
r CRUSHED uv

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO., (Limited,)

FIVE DOLLARS PER AN'NUM

PAYABLE V JWrASCE.

WIL 9 rwni-""i"r--

MASAG EE,'
.TU.ucnN ROBERT GRIEVE.

- A. .'i lferdtaxtStj(vptairrt')

The Lot Land.

- " - : :, ard br--r flowin were bright.

- - c nit- ' Tti hand In fcmd,
' - - m iiod the find,

.irf fit.t.a!l tinman rlfbt;r srrfor-- it In a
't ci. Ab U1 oidT(UnL
t ci' awM npon tbnt fable dM,

J rrr: at- - dwarf atlhe liH,
t o Jed at It troth,
a i vlaioa tbry bebold

of tbepatt
(wt Atlantic of their youth.

CLU IfEELKB WILCOX.

M iccllaneoua.

uuUiop end a quarter of cat skins are
annnaliv by lamcrs.

is ainonsr tuo richest btales in

rnu uiu uun ltu cuiiuuvu iiiui uu-
twls of the XDot artistic quality. The, i ' l f i T - t, l i rtiL ijiii itir.u rv is in i i iiilmm Mir l wjuiiii- -

tiie annual nheep Bhcaringin Vermont
fnnnsi Trim nonn wnifiim in nr.

iK)nnds tiiirtocn ounces, and the

iTITtfwa I tiia linAlc fliarnMn fit HT1V

iiJ lul UUID t ill IV. illlll 111! HIIHlSt"!

btr r CSubbins Nud, znncli excited.
a contemptible liar, and 1 told him
lmw a lama u iii ixiiui: ui uu. A... .V..1U i. i i .i

that I told him through the tele- -

nil. iwTiTir sit i urtm l rn irnri ti

xrom lis imanciai eiuoarrasbmcnt.

averairo znaiuo bnirar cron oi er

tk) an us, uai mis rear u win cx- -

IIU1U1 U19U D 3 UiQL L1IU VII 1111

mapie sugar crop 01 ujo country.
women's idolhiBir manofacturers

confection means something made
hpvmnmlnin ilini ThpiroTTvir irririo

luiiKu uicir own cioimnir ior "women

worni-f- r classes 01 onam arc nassiiiir

imiv in mo winipr mm inn simma.
- immiriiT fin nv nn I'lrpss

alone there are i.UQO houses or

camel has thnco the carrvin" iww
n m ltn nn onlinnrv inul nr 41KI

no can iravei twelve or iouneen

They am fit to work at five years

fruul 41, Hwl. f1C4i'T.fT Kin Iwf
London CArttf dnti Vnggiti bays

fss nnn mni nihii uitn
ih maae iununo Dlact, 1 oz.;
in and. inr . KnTtJtntA nf imn

unui mo pain eausiues; then ap- -

If nocessan. use tilicato of

cleanfcintr and imnfvinir nronerties
water are noisnuiacnuy anprvciat- -

nnf. MIjipL- - trnnlinn ?inlT-inl- frmn

Boua anu water. in tne xnsn

T)roduction of artificial marble, firo- -

and wateq)roo is accomxlished by
uv (ii'visimi r.Tifiisiii iinww. no

aitim, appueu to jwiisuco sur laces

is obtained by laying on one or

heat after each coat, then nolish- -

pumico stono and tripoli.
iwple have any idea of the niacm- -

a few years since the product of the

was quite limited, ow tne total

bquaroieet, oreutticient to cover a
10x10 feet when laid on the roof. It
uio eame area as luuu loot 01 shin- -

uuuu ; waver, inree. q uarus uuu

With ilio wntpr fnr bnlf nn lmnr.
uio uecoction. and add tiio cocni- -

then boil the mixture verj'Kently

orcuaitiibts uauiorma who hap- -

r

a

IrtU- - it Isx ,W irnll luifrt If c? n r 4 1,0,

in
oo located near the great towns

at AVashinrton. and tlm rnof nmr

winch have met their deaths by
; ioo ciosc to tuo c lee tne arcs.

effort has been made to cultivate tho
trtica dioica, with tho object of

in J" fmm it n ninfnn'il cTtifnlln trtr
i i.mr in i .nrnifl nv line ricmi

land, and linn uvnrvw1 n mn wmrli
filial tlhmc nf ,.-v.--j nn.l

i in her neighborhood to trv what

ui win v n i .inn- iiiw.
is a person named Howard, who

a ui a cienrmiiu. uurui-rn- rt

1 J 1. 1

he fancied required artificial ossis
on the exterior, was treating with

on thrt sivt fr in l'rimrfhn
Hlh .11 inctrnl I'mnitne nl fl fln'

now brings him in from 5300 to S400

KnrK' WTipn tvr--

find their eyes becoming dry and

fourteen inches from their face to
uiey need smnIs SrwIaHAa

nruui to the eyes of those "who road
as tne lenses are made of inferior
and are not symmetrically ground.
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Unless Uio lensos aro monniod in n suit
able frame nnil rroperhi)lacel beforo tlio
cjo ciiscomlort win ano lroin tneir

Ufo. Tbo proper timo to begin
wearing glasses is just as soon as the eyes
tiro on being subjected to prolonged use.

Tub Jersey fisherman couldn't catch
shad as long as he remained n Jerseyman,
but by becoming a cilift'n nf l)nnrnro
thero was no law against his catching'nll
tho shad ho could inveigle into his net
It doesn't cost a great deal to take up a
temporary residence in tho State of pea
dies and great statesmen, and so, rather
than go to war about the matter, tho
oersey uancrman uas resolved to try tho. r..i ji. . i

It was gettins late.
"3Ir. Peatherlv." she said, hidinir i

yawn, "bow beautiful is tho Poet Tcnnv
son's expression. 'Jlcn aro God's trees.' "

"Yais," said Featherly, who had never
hoard it before, "very beautiful indeed."

"And in tho glad spring timo hw boau- -

tifnl tho trees aro when they begin to
leave,"

'Ya as,"reneatedFeatherfV. "vervbean
tifnl indeed," and presently ono of God's
evergreens left

Tho Ameer of Afghanistan's namo is
variously given in tho newspapers as
Abdnl Itahman, Abdnrrahman, and Abdor
Itahman. Tho two first aro riuht. bntll.lHl - . iluuui jiaumon is prcicrauio as a Transla
tion, in junlne, and tlioo other lan
guages which follow tho Arabic in some
particulars, certain letters lwcouio assim
ilated with certain other following letters
ior tuo saKo ot enpnony. lnus Alxlnl
xvaiimnu is pronounccu ADuorrauman uy
tho Afghans and in writing it tho "1'' i's

dropped and n sign put over the T" which
inuicaies tuo uupncation.

Accordinir to Lamartine. "it is tho hard
est thing in tho world to do tho simplo
things in life and do them right W ho
can keep his temper Who knows how
to control his appetite? 'Whcro is tho man
who can hold his tonguo? "Who knows
how to forgivo and injury? Whcro is
happiness .to bo found? Yi hat man knows
how to live?" and whero is tho woman
who can mako good coffeof It must bo
one of tho hard simple things that Lainar-tin- o

refers to. for whero there aro a scorn
of housewives who can mako firm jellies
delicious preserves and pastries, thero is
not ono who can be dejiended on for good
tuuw ww uayb in uio year.

Business urti s.

i:. i'. aij.uis.
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant.
1031 Quern fetreft. llonolnln. Ij

Couorol MorolxaudlHo.
1DC9 Corner Qoccn .ad K.klmmann Stmt.. 1r

ii. j:..hcI.tyiei: a.-- ititn iii:i:.
GROCERY, TEED ST0EE and BAKERY

Corner Klnr and Fort streets. Honolulu.
ion ij

W-- R. CASTLE,

d XoUry 1'ablir. Attend. .11 the Court, of the

i:i .,
IXF0BTEBS AND COMMISSION MEECIIAKTS

Iff? Honolnln.Othn.il. I. ly
EDWARD PRESTON,

Attjmej- - nnd Conxuellor At Eaw,
lr 9 Kitthnnuna Street, llosolaln. 1U2S

j)ii.-- t. iv.v'1'i:i:ikiim:.
IMrOhTEK AKD DEALEE IB OEHEBAl.

MERCHANDISE.
tjaeen btrect. llonolnln. II

JNO A. IIASSINGER,
Ar;ent to tako Acknowlcdcmenfs to Coc

tracts for Labor.
15 Interior Office. Hop, lain. Ij

S. M. CARTER,
Acnt to tolte Aclmowleilemtint to Con

tracts for labor.
Olnee ulth . O. FUhhonrne A: Conoraer or Ks.hn-nn-

.ad tf Been ftleet.. llonolnln. II. I. 1013 lr
W. VOBTOf . O. B. KOCTOM

.oitxo .V t;tls
Store, (irore Ranch riantatlon, Dealer, in Choice tiro

ernes ana ana benrrai.Mercnanaise.
VXX ljr

JIII II. I'ATV,
NOIAEY PUBLIC and COMMISSIOKEE of DEEDS

For the Slate, of Cllfornta and Xeir VorL-- . Ofllce at
the Hank of Klshop A Co., llonolnln. 1WU lr
PANTHEOHr IXOTHXj,j a .ii lis ioni.

comt or FORT kd hotel streets, hoaolulu
The best Ales, Wines and Llqnors constantlr on hand.

iwj ajrery araoics attaenro loiae Hotel. IJ
GEORGE L. BAB COCK,

(late otOaUand,Cal.,

fronolioroalPlAuo 3?ortc.
Address: Lycan Co., Fort Street.

Residence. Mrs. Pndolfs. BerrUnla street. 1051

ICK.'IIAItlr I'. IIIClii:it'I'..
ATTORNEY AN3 COUNSELOR AT LAW

Will attend the TrraiS of Court, on the other Islands

EMPIRE HOUSE,
J. OLUS, rroorletor,

k.m:ii .m i am; a.m iinri:i. STitmns.

.) .n. t iiit.m:v, .ii. ii., i. i s.
Dental Booms on Fott Street,

OIHcBln Drewrr.BIoclf, corner lloteland Fori streets
ivjli if r.nirancc. Hotel Mrcet.

J. U. KAWAINUI,
'Agont to take Acknowledgment, to Xabor

Contract
For the District of Kona. Street
opposite Sailors1 Home. lr

CL.cs srnicKsm. wx.o.tr.wnr.
W3I. " . IIttVI. .V f..

So jar Factors and Commission Agents
llonolala. 11. 1. ion

MULXISTER CO

Druggists St Tobacconists,
WHOLESALE AND T.KTAIL,

39 Xunann Street, cor Fort & Merchant Sts. 1U53

W o. fcnmi. L. A. Tnmsrox.
" SMITH At THURSTON.

ATTORN EY S AT LAW.
ion No. Merchant St, llonolnln. II. I. tf

M. S. GRINBAUM i; CO,
l.roKTtR. or

General Mercnandise and Commisaion Mcr--
1010 chants. Honolulu. H. I. 'J

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO,
Commission Merchants,

No. 121 California St, San Francisco. Cal
(ion lr)

MRS. Sr. N. B. EMERSON,
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S PHYSICIAN,

Office and Keldfocff, Corner of Fort md
KiikDl Mreu,

OFFICE x , l:Xto3r a
10M 1ST TELEPHON E 140,-- iI

Importer, Wholesale and Hetail L'calcr
in General llerctandise

AdJ Cbitit GooJj, In the More. corner Kins
IVZ4 ssDQ OUDB fUTCII. IJ

E. S. CUNHA,
rtotnll Wino Soalor.

UNION SAI.OON,
In tie rear of the 14 Iliirailan Guttle " bnlldlujt.

A. W. PEIRCE & CO--
SHIP CHAKDLtKS & COMMISSIOH 11EBCHAKTS

aist5 roa
Creed Gnmuii lVmb Liccrj,

itriy uina run Miirr,
tOO Xo. Qnefn llonnlalo. lr

WILLIAM AULD,
Acent to talt Acknowltdfiiaenla to Con

tracts for Labor
n I be District of Host. Icliodot OaDn.kt the Office of
h IIoboIqIb Wte r WetVc. foot of Nvonv Mreet- -

it.co4V..
ATT0BKET A17D C0U3TSELL0K AT LAW,

NOTJ.KY rCBLIC.
And A rent for .aktsc Ackno Wcmroti of lMtlmmcn t

i or iot itisioa vi vioii.
IOR CmpteUltl.Mercl.tt,&Uepolalg- - If

W. AUSTIN WHITING,
Attorney and Counsellor

Acrtt to Ule AfloJtdB.mU of iDStrvtnrnt fit
lot J tun a 01 utua.

lftrj No. o KMlnnnna Street, Ilusolali. 1 yr

Gommisfion Merchant and General Ikxiler
in Iry Godf, Oroctlrm HsnIue.SU!loBfr7rtcnt UrdlrlBe, frf narry, and

10 WAllUKr, XAUI. Ij
BOST. UVBSS. c. M. COOKS.

1. 1: v ii it n .v c o ic i: .
rBetessors to U.iu 1 Dics:os .

IMJORTEES & DEALERS IN MJMBEU
And all Vlsds ot EalUln: Xalerlals,

Fort Mreet. llonolnln.
D. H. HITCHCOCK

Attorney at Lav and Notary Public
IlasopeaedanOSre Is IIUo, where ho prontrlly

attend to all bsitaess eaTrested to hint
Will attend all the Terms of the Clrcalt Vosrt, and

Bill also attend the Local Clmtt Conru In Kan
10SJ SCBVSnSO DOSS rEOJIPTlT ly

Business Cariis.

T.TSTT03? cte OQ.,
BANKERS,

IIOXUM'LI', i t t x HAWAIIAMoL,A5n
DRAW EXCHANGE

lHLEmOF CIlirORHII. : : : : SAX FRACISCC,
A5D THE tit 1CEXTS IS

Atw YorL.,
It 00I,

I'nrN.
Messrs. n n. Rothschild x sous,: :ionooii

Tlie Cominerclstl Din kin;: Co. of ydnej, Londop.
The Comuerclil IUbLIb; Co. of Pjdner, hjUnt r.

TbL Bank of New Zealand, AvckUnd, lie
rn.ncue in CfcilKlchnrth, Dotted. a and Wellington.

The Bank of UritUh Colombia, rortland, Orecon.
The A lore and Madeira IUnd.

blockbolm. Sweden.
The Chartered Dank o? London, Australia antt China,

lljntDD, Vokohami,
And tfiuntl a GePfrairtapklpcPo-'ineff-- . HUS ly

A. ROSA,
ATTORKET AT LAW AND NOTART PUBLIC,

Otfift trith thf Aitorntit Central. Aliiotani Halt
IOTm HonotHlu, 1LJ. r

IE. KlACKI'i:i.l V CO.,
GEKEEAL C01IKISSI0H AGEXTS,

10W Qncen Street, llonolula. II. I. Ij
r. a. :iiAi:n:n a: ;.,

Importers & Commission Merchants
IIopolilo. IumaHan Itlandft. ly

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
And Imjmrlers of and Italears In Hay, (irnlo, and

W A. Kibxet. A. I. TcTrasoK.

KINNirr & PETERSON,
ATTO H. NKYS AT X, AW,

omCE, Xo. IJ KAAll VMANU STKEET.

lli lloBolnln. II. I. lr
w O. nrrtl L. A.TurcsToK.

W. O. SMITH & CO,
Stock and Real Estato Brokers,
!0I7 So.M WriCh.iit M.. Itout.lnlo.il. l tf

FRANCIS M. HATCH,
W. ttomoy nt Xi . ixr,

ion 'o. II Kaabnmann Street. lyr

CLARENCE W. ASHFORD,Allornoy, Solicitor, rjbo.,
urrlLC,i- haaaQmana Mreet,

1U18 llonolnln. 11.1

iVII.li:U A: CO..
Corner Fort and Cneen Meets, llonolnln,

umber, Falnti, Oill, Kaill, Salt and Building
UKiy matraUeTerr kind.

M. W. McCHESNEY t SON
DEALEIU IN

Leather, Hides, & Tallow
COMMIbSZOaV M13I.CHAWTS

AGENTS FOR

Xloyal is o rY Oomp'y.
lltS No.42Qqect.bU llonolnln. II. l. ly

C IITJSTACE,
(Formerly Mlth D. Bolle Co.)

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,
III Kins btrevl, nnaer Harmony nan.

Fatnilr. riantatlon. and Shlna Mores cnpnlted
fhort notice New Uood by tTery tcanier. Urderr
rem the other lilandtt Talthlally

lT TELKPirOXS Xo. Ilfl. 1011 ly

S. J. LEVEY & CO

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,
FORT faTItEET, llonolnln. II.

l'rekb (jrocerlrn. and Frorleions of all kinds hand.
ana receivra rcuuny irora enrope American
wuicn win toia lowrn market raiei. .

Uoodmji Uvcreu

III ire

IftH

OX

and

X

at

1.

on
na

oe ai
to all rarts of the city free of charge,

sttentionfKT If and ordeK solicited, and irromnt
;itcntrtihe Mine. 104

E. P. ADAMS,
No. 4G Qarcn SUeet, llonolnln, II, I.,

STOCK & REAL ESTATE BROKER
ESBER OF TUB

IIOSOLI'IL &TOCK A. DoJiD ElClIASOK,
Stocks and Bonds of all Vinds Bonght and

Sold on Commisaion.
No. 72. 1025 ly

"
C. BREWER & COMPANY.

(LIMITED)
(.'me nil 3Icrrantllc A: CouuuNiMi Agcnl.

QUEEN bTREET, HONOLULU, II. I.

Lir-- or tirncERj..
C. JUNES. JB Ireeldrnt and Minascr

JOS EI'II O. CARTE h Trcaanrcr and brrtary
1IEMXY AY.... . Auditor

lURCCTOlU,

Hon CIIAS. Bl&IIUr. Hon. II. A. CARTER.

THE WESTERN S HAWAIIAN

INVESTMENT COMPANY,

Money Loaned (or Long or Short Periods

ON APPROVED SECURITY.
IE-- Apply to

'

. L. GREEK,

OFFICE-lSea- rer IlloeL. rortbtreet.

LYONS & LEVEY.

iiiaKAwEB.

AUCTIONEERS & GEK'L COKIHIISSIOIMllERCHlIiTS
Beanr Block, Queen btrcet, llonolnln.

SALES OF FURNITURE, bTOCK, REAL ESTATE
and General Uerchandiee attended to.

Sole Agents for American nml ruropcaii
1K3 MERCIIANDIfcE.

J. E. WISEMAN,
Eatato Broker tkEmploj-mon- t BnroAa

Rent Rooms Cottages Honges, and veil and teaces
jwai ivuie in an ians o ivmaom.
ment found for those fcekli.tr work tn all the Tthottt
branchevof bntinrrs connected ilh three. llandn,
rirr X. II. Loral Doennienii drawn. i;illa CttllnrtnL

Bock and Accounts kept, and general onlce work traus
acti-d-. I'atronafe olclted. Cominlf floon moderaio.

llonolnln. II 1 w

rni:t. ii. n.vvir.!. a: Co.,
Late Jakioh, fikKtx A Co.

IMPOSTEKS AND C0KUXSS10K MERCHANTS.

And Northern AfKurance Ccmpany.

av. M t:i.iti.Ai;.v :.,
IHrORTOS AND COKHISSION MERCHANTS,

BEAVER BLOCK,
Corn it 'Fort and Qoeen Mrcets. llonoluln, II. I.

AOtXTS roR

The Olaceow and llonolnln Line I'ackct.
John Hay Ji Co"a Urrrpool and London Packet.
ThcWalkapn riantatlon, Ma.nl.
The tpenerr riantatlon, IIllo,
Hakalas riantatlon, IIllo.
Mtrrlees. Talt & Watson, bngar Machinery.
The rnnloa Mi ftp IUnch Company. 1011

Importers of General Merctiandise

FJtAKCV, EXQLAXI), QEUMA Y, AXD
UNITED STATES,

No. 58 Qngen Street. - Honolulu. II. I,

UV.tl.V IIKOS.,
WHOLESALE GR00EUS,

r.CandtlS California Street,
s a r RA.i:ih v,

Z4f rartItrnUraUcnt.cn paid to filltne and ahlnplnii
lUnd arders. Wd ly

J.VMI.S 31. jioSs.VKnAi,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

fbpceial attention paid to the necotlaiHtn of Loans.')
! Cunveyancln .and all matters apnertainlnR to Real V

tlUUte J
Notary PnLllc and Commissioner of Deeds

t or me tuiet or California and tw l ork.

JAMES BRODIE,

VETERINARY SURGEON
COR. MILLER ANI RERETANIA STS.

flit i How from 7 tn 3: 12 to 2. Hot. rcut Cflce
KoxXXX. Telephone CM.

COrd(;rs may be left at the Pantheon bublrs.-v-

Qtt lyo-

UM1TKIK
IlirOKTEES AD DEALEES IN HAEDWAEE

Dos. IaiaJ, Oils and General MerchindUe.
OFFICERS:

Wu W Hall ...rrejldent and Manartr
L C A Lies..
War Allen
Tho May and K O White.

ly

of

Y,

me

Jy

IE. I.

lue

of

of

. .ftecreury and Trearsrer
.

Fort and Klne btf.

I'll i. TI1ICIj.1I,
aid xAcricrrRia

Andltor
Directors

Corner

OS.
tsroRTixe

STATI05ER, NEWS AGENT, AKD
PAPER RULES,

Merchant St Campbell' Clocl, X Fort St Dear Hotel,
iionoiain, uaan, it. i. .

Aleo. raVii-he- r of the Hawaiian Almanac and Annul
and llawMlin lnrrciory and Calendar, Ac.

Th 3Irrthattrrtblore The Fort rtrtet Store
wi.i be derotrd to ticnrnl embrace Fins Mationrrr
Statloaeiy. Clank Books. Rooks, Artlita Materll.
Neva and l auxin- - Goods.
menu ltus j

. H. CMIU. . ATttlETOSCASTI.i; Az CO OK I..
SHIPPING AND COrKISSION 3IEECH&NTS

IMPORTERS AND

Dealers In General Merchandise,
o. cm bins MrcrU lionolals. II. .1.

AGENTS FOR
The Kohala R. Hat Ft cad, or Wa falsa
TheHatknaparCo, FU station.
The AIeKandeTs Bald- - A. II. Smith Co..

riabUlloist. In. Kasal.
Hamakss riaatAtlon. J. M. Alexander, Ilalkm,

Thellltctcixk JtCo.'s Mast,
riantatlon.

The Union lntirai.ee Company of San FranIn.
The Nt'w life Insurant Conipany,of Dofton
The tflakl MsnsfactnrinsCoof Cotton,
tt, M. Weton's latt Centriftxral Vachtnea.
Fhe New Toe k and llonolala Factet Une.
Tbe alerehanu Line. Honolsln and Sas FratrclKtx
Xr.JsynerA-5oCllme- MedUlaes.
Wilcox lilbo's, Smret Manefaetsrtn-Compa- and

WteelwX WiiiSsla Jtschlnes. 1

HONOLULU, WEDNESDAY, MAY 20, 1885."

JlUcIjiinical Partis,

ED. a ROWE
HonseandSlcn Painter, Paper Hancert&e

10K ly No. 10T Kin- - Street, llonolnln.

JOHN NOTT.
Importer and Dealer in Stores, Range,
Mrlalv. Ilnass rnrnlbit,(iood),Crock?i'y.Gia9snii

1U ly

MRS. A. M. MELLIS,
Fashionable Drosa and Cloak Maker.

101 Fort streot. llonolnln, II. I
101 A ly

J M. OAT & CO SAILMAKERS,
Uft in A. F. Cooko's New Bslldlnj:. foot

or Buann Mreet.
llonolnln, II. I.

Flas of alt defcrlptlons made and repalreI

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakery

HORN
Practical Coafeeticner, Fastry Cook and Baker,

71 Hotel i tree t. between Nnotnn and Fort. Sly

J. EMMELTJTH & CO.,
No. 5 Nnnana Street,

Tinsmiths and Plumbers, Dealers in Stores
Rant-e- Tin. Mitel Iron and Conner Ware, keen eon
stantly on hand a f nil annulment of TInware,41alTan- -
lard Iron and Lead lip. India Kobber IIoe, Ac,c.

HIM ly

4. i:. "WII.I.IA.1IS,
IMPORTER. MANUFACTURER UPHOLSTERED

AND DEALER In
FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Furnltnre No. tt Fort St Work Shop at
tno oia iudii on jioiei buw,

Ordfrs from the other Islands promptly attended t.
iota ry

HONOLULU IKON WORKS CO

STl'.AM IIMtlM-sH- bL'tl Il MILLS
.LLX1 lIoller,Ctjvlr,tron, Brats and Lead Outings

Machinory of Evory Description
Mar Made to Order, -- fcft

Particular attention paid to Ship BUcki mi thing
-- J0U WOltKesecnledenthsihort'-atngtlee- . Itttt ly

N. T. BURGESS,

Shop on Kinr Street, opposite Rove's.
EttttnalPSfHTi-- oil all kinds of bnlldln-- 9. When re--

qu'red, Offlr "s and Storrs fitted nn In the latest Eat
cm siyies, ifpairins oi vjrrj urBcripnon uoqc ii
thi beat jH'fttiitie manner. ana si responanic raiee.

BROWN & PHI UPS,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,

GASFITTERS AND' COPPERSMITHS

o. 71 Kin; Mreet. Honolulu. 11. I..

House and Ship Job Work
Eff- - TKOMITLV ATTENDED To. 3J

Bath Tubs, Water Closets, Wash-Bowl-

And all Kinds Plumbing Goods,

mo ALWAYS ON' HASP. lr

. WILLIAMS & GO,
mi. 102 ruiT NTitcirr.

Leading PHOTOGRAPHERS of Honolulu.
1V011K I IXIMIED IN

Wator'CoIors, Crayon,
India Inli. or Oil.

Photo. Colored

Tlie Only t'omplet o Collection of

Vlcns,

T lVrus, Mtdls,
Curloltlc! Ac.

rtrClxnvGotsi IVIocloi.-to.c:ror- a

A. H. RASEIYIANN,

PAPER RULER
ANU

Blank Book Manufacturer
JLANK BOOKS OF

Ruled and Bound to Order
With Neatness and Pifpaicb,

st!- - lIlaiiL llnttLs. tfral sml Vnjininfn
Ikud la Tinoua Styles and at Reasonable FrieM.

27 Merchant St., (Gazette Building)
1011 Honolulu, II. i.

JUST RECEIVED
nv

CONCHEE&AHUNG
STREET, ABOVE KINO,

New Goods of Various Descriptions
IN

Chinese and Japanese Ware!
AI.SO. LATEkT STYLE OF

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY !

INCLUDING hOMK

FINE SETS OFJTIGER CLAW'S
Silk Handkerchiefs (hemstitched).

All colors and qnalillea.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Japanese Lacquered Ware
AIo, . I Hire I'or hair.

I'M 1,

Beaver Sa loon
H. J. NO'-T-E, : : : : Proprietor.

hand.

&c.

Regs to announce, to 1.1s ft hud and the
pabltt In pen en I

That be has opened 'the abovo Saloon
whcro first-clas- s Refreshments

lll tx serred from S a. m. till 10 p. ran vnderth
Immediate inpervMon of a Com petrol C da CUlt

THE FINEST GRADES OF

Tobaccos,
Cigars, Pipos and

Smoker's Sundries
t.hoten hjr a pcrfonal selection from t

nai been obtained, and will be added to frora
Ime to lime

Or.8 of rninawkk fc Balie'a

Celebrated Billiard Tables
UeonneCtadVUhthe eitabllfhtnenl, where lotert

ot thecnacan riartlclpate ItffcV

Visiting San Franciscu
CAN FIND THE

Hawaiian Papers on File
AT THE OFFICE OF TIIE

S. F. Merchant.
oar I. per. Fens InV. Directories aa4 tnrornallon ra

C. K. BUCKLAN11,
Editor & Proprietor

l "S. T. M.rch.nt.- -
HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS !

GREY & CO.,
ALL KINDS OF SOAPS,

I.eiro, Kin a; Street llonntniR
IWf. Cotton and Goat Tallow wanted. Ordrn left a--

Toilet JL Co'f.aeca M reel, will meet vlik prompt alt
tentlon 10 O lr

.lir.TItOIMH.l TA .HAKMin.
C. WALLER, Proprietor.

King MUeet.llonatlnln.
Oil CholeetlMeatsfronn&eitllerdf.

RidgL-- e House,
SOUTH KONA, HAWAII.

rpiIK UXI)in:sIf;Ki: IlK.!f toX l.form the rattle that his Hosse. sit.
Bated two miles from Kealatefcu Has. It as tletattoa
of l.X) feet. Is araln reads to rreeW. .Liter.Horses win be ready at th landiss fr tho. who
order thero. HATH llorst In eoaaecilon with th.
esuhlishmeat.

Board SlV por XToolx..
I1 A. A. TODO.

Stamped Envelopes
OV TIIK IIO'OMIXATIOXS Wt.onJ 1(1 r.f.t. HkrMfr.lM1 at th
PotiW, fa ae loonttboafind
EsTnovea. IVioob rdilB7e tv other IUdff can
vsoemnlhen from to local lOftoffleej; aIodoineu
prd foreign reply card. 105

illccljantral Catlis.

Interprisee
PLANING MILL
sip, LAKEA NEAR il EES STREET

1. HARDEE, : : Proprietor.

6Mtracting and Building
aad Flal.li arlyi on b.nd.ta

FOR MALE Hrd sad Soft StcrroBrood. Cutana Dpuc .

CEO. LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

II II
Honolulu Moam Planing Mills,

Ksplanaile, Honolulu, II

ManafactBres all kinds of

Mouldings, Brackets,
Window Frames,
,v Blinds, Sashes. Doors

And all slnils vt Voodirorb Flalsa.

Turning, Scroll and Band Sawing
AM. KIM nr

Planing and Sawing,
and

ORDERS TO
Amt lVorlt tinnrnnlreil.

r e Orders from the other Islaods solicited.
UonolBlB,.Mar:

J

Morticing Teamtinj.
I'KOMPTLY 4TTEADBD

IWt. 11M.1 ljr

D. LANE'S

10 I'OKT-miKl.- ,M:AK 1IKTI.I.ST.

MANUFACTURER OF MONUMENTS
Headstone Tomhs,

Tablets, Marble Mantels,
Washstand Tops, and

TUing in Black and 'White Marble.

MARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
VADE TO OUDEB

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.

Sloiititneiila nnd Ilrntlttone Ct ennet I nti
ICetel.

Order frora the o'htr Iolanda promptly attended to.
1055

MRS. THOMAS LACK
No. 10 Fort SU Honolulu.

IMPORTER and DEALER
IN'

Sowing (Machines, and Genuine
Parts, Attachments, Oil

and Accessories.
Cil I IV '1' you TUB

White, New Home,

Davis, Crown, Howe, and
Florence Machine!,

Howards Machine Needles,

all kinds & sizes;

Corticalli Silk,

in all colors;

CLA1IKS' 31 1 1,11 EM), MACHINE COTTON.
AGENT TOR

Madame froiomt's Keliable Cat lairr ratterns,
and lBbHcatlons. Dealer In

IUfles, I'irtole, Gnns. and Sportlni.' Goods,
Shot, Fowder. Caps Jt lalle Cartrldces.

Kr.ROSEN E STOVES!
In ail Si'

erHaTln"(veenrrdth t irk ut V

and Lorkssmftii and thorun; h Mt cbnn I nm now pre
oared to work In that line uh fromntnt;a and
dtppatch. Island order fliHtiKnl. 10i;

U hnperceditis- - all Hollers,
ItKClL'SK IT IS ORE

coDOmicnl ot Fnel,

fed

q
W

W
O
H

olher Mram

Len Lillo
Eailcrof TmnaportAtlon

AND COSTS NO MORE !

Veil dtfcrtrtlon and price can b. bLtained
application to.

3If

do

J!

to Explode,

VT

W. E. HOWELL, Honolulu.
ID It ly; Sola Ajrrot Hawaiian Iilandr.

TELEPHONE No. 65.

I8AAO arOORB.
ill siixm: hTntr.T. t!ooi.n.i'.

OIiTJ IiIQIIT IIOtTHU BTOnn
CHOICEST SELECTION OF

FANCY CANDIES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS:
Cteama. Opera Caramrii Uarb nallowi

A1nnd, A. II. IWton. Citron Jelir 1c, tir?Mice. ItHe and Lemon Oam Drop. C. C. Nonpartrl
and UrlllUnt OnTerfallon Mtat Loxentem.

plced Chocolate, Cfaocoiate and

Fancy and Plain Mixed Candles,
AO-U- recana. S S. Almond. Itraxllf.

Illbctlt. Etc Ltcotft---. Adana' Uatn.
bpraee iiam. I'rtx Itox-

Th nboro Cnndlea netftlled At 5Ue per lb,
CALL AXD TRY TttEH

Clffar. Clparettea. Tobacco. Honialcr X Co. "a Ioda
Water Ulnccr Ala on lc and a fait Une of

Kffl FAMILY GROCERIES. JHJ

Mr. L. B. KERR
JUST RETURNED

From Great Britain
And will aoon open with a

SELECTION of GOODS
SUITABLE roll

GENTLEMEN'S' WEAR !

runuACiNo the

Latest S-tyle- s

hxiA Purchased by Himself
in Person.
KNOWLES'

STEAM AND VACUUM PDMPS

L recelred p Xmy Tiraec, fro Pofr. a fall
f taeae celebtated rrap?. whlck arc rnaran- -t

b clirtr mnd than aar Mhtr mtI of
panp laiported. Vtt rail la atlntloo ot XUaUr par
(itieinr u iti Mnn nnp, wait a ra ma aipii

Jnsuranrc SCottccs.

Boston Board of rnderwrittrs
A OKJfTS for (he Hawaiian lalanrfi.

C. BREWEK CO.

Thlladelphla Board or rnderwrllf rs.
AGKXTS fbr the Hawaiian Island,

C. BREW ERA CO

r. a. M;ii.i:Fi.it.
t ClRXTofllrcntcn UoaHof L'ndarvrrlleri

X V A rent of Drcaden Board of Underwriter1'.
Arent of Vienna Board of Caderwrttera

Clalmt aInrtlntttranctConpanieawtthlB tie Jrlt
diction of the above Hoard ef L'ndrrwiitrrawill ka
to be cert I fled to by the aboT A rent maka taen
Tana. ivu if

Insurance Notice.

elfrn Utrlno Iniannri Comttan i Llnttrd htia
recelrcd Imtrnctlnns to nrtlore- tho Uale f

between llonolnln and Ton, in Ihe radio, and
U now prepared to iMae rU - at Ui lowest rate,
wltn a rpvclal redaction on tr i.btperteamer

II DAVIE S,lttly AeentBrlt I nr Mar Inn. Co.. Limited

iiamiii;rcii. nni:m:
FIE. INSURANCE COMPANY.

Jt. pointed Asenta of th aboT ConnanT. are we
Tarod to Inrnrarlfka aalnt firo on NloneMd llrlekhniirHnn Md on JlerehnmllMi atored therein. oa
tbenoatfaroranlotrrniM, Fnppartlenlan apply at th
office of 1031 lr r A.9Vil(AUst.U',

HAMBURC-MACDEBUR- C

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
or HAVBCRO.

iiciuiiira, nmiii.i.'BDi.iE. rcu.M
TUKEsod 31achlBer7lBarlajalBBtnr.oBth

nut i.sor.Di. terms.
.1. JAEs:R,AreBtrorthB Hawaiian Islands

ion ir
ORIENT

ZunurAiioo Compnuy
Of HARTTORD. CONNECTICUT.

cm mm j.tomiht.ih . junt94.u
Takes risks aaalnst Loss or Daatare br Fire on

Lunulas.. uercBaoair.. .w.cai.er. BUtl rnmUBre
fararable terms. A. JAEtlKIC

I'm .Vceat for Hawaiian Islands.

WASHINGTON
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.
Cash ArisUjsnuiry 1IL18S1. . . 11,533,550.31.

Takes Itl.ka anlntt Loss oe Dau.ee fa. Tire an
uunui.s jtmninaiir. .. aiarrj sia rBrniinr. on
i.Tur.ui. terms. a, .A.usu,

lioo AseBtrorlIaw.ilanI.laBd..

The City of London Fire In
surance Co., Limited.

CAPITAL. :

llonolala for the lliwailan Ialrtl tha mmArr.
timed la nrfnart-- Ia mrrmt ii.it in.t tiro n Itailtwl.

Knrnltare Mac lit aery, on tbo moat

Losses
V . nCRUKII,

810,000,000

lnc.VUcrcband!e.

rrompllr AUjnstfslandVayaMcHrrr,

13 ly Aintrortat Ilawa ua If lands.

' cr LOND0M.CftaLAWO" .

f s.6 66,6 o ro
1M A. JAECER, Arent forth. Haw a I

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets, $31,161,000

Claims Paid, $88,711,000
HAVE UNTAlll.lMir.It AS Atil.X V IX
M . uoaolBla. for the Ilawallaa la,dsds. a.d '.i
drrilxned are oreparetlto writu rinks aamfE
KlltH ONIII II.DIXGS, 3IKRCII.M)lSi:.V

DHKLLIXCS
On faTorahli'tirns IHeIlleltlkanHirliillly
Detached and content Inured for a period
of tbrecTearf,fortoprmina.a ta ad.anc I.mf.
proniiiiijr n(ijnnMl una pnjitble' her-- .

GEKMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin,

V 0 11 T U N A
General InsuranceCompany of Berlin,

rpm: Amur. im.hmi: (iiiummh
l. has. esubll.hed n General Atenej here, aad th.

anttt rsiraeo, general Arrai aru aainuiUfHt 10 use
Itl.kB nKslil.t tlie lstucerMl llie Hew.nt III.

Mo. I nenMranblw Itntew, stud wu Hie
Jlo.1 I'MSiirnlilo Term..

WJllj Y A. SC'lIAKTETt A CO. Oen, raj Ar

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL

Iiisiii'iiiK-- o C'omp'nv
Nrirrriv

yi"iTAiii,rMH uu nil ;i.
Cnpllnt I 1 nleh.i,,irli O.uotl.ooo.

Tin: i'Ni)i:itsu;Ni:ii ii.vvin'c.
L Wen avitoicted of th- .inpan fr

rue on iiaiMnn.'., rurntiarr. Mrrcnaauf ae.
lirdice uzr MlM-.- mt lh newt f r.hie laraw
LOSSES PROMPTLY AOJJSTEO 113 PJTi!LE HERE

II IHEMESiH U.Kinlt.inn i.o Aiv. ii.i r.( -

General Insurance Com'py.
x or ,001a. iiTor ana iana A raUiprt

of DRESDEN.

UAYIM. KSTAUMSUi:n AN
llourtluli, f.rr the IUwl(aa Nlaada.

aadiTaitrn- -J Oeneral i- mr anthNlxtHl i iu.f
RUkt again at the Dancer ft ha 5ea. at tho

Moat ReatonahloRatoc, and on tha
Mo FATorahla Torraa,

r A &t HACI Er. i O

WILDER & CO.,
Ilouolnln, IlaMntlaii IIadJ,

rml A Kent rib

A

Mutual Life Insurance Corap'y

Lareott, Safost and Most
ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO

IN THE WORLD
Cash Assets, over 800,000,000 !

tot lUtca of laaorince apply to WlLDEIl ttft.a ASTatt. VC

WISfcUAN.
lo-- "' In Suliclunj Acrat

SOUTH BRITISH AND RATIONAL

fiue AM) maimm; ixsi u vnce
COMPANIES Or NEW ZEALAND.

CAPITAL S20.000.000
UnllmlttdLlabtl'.tf ftf Armrrhr.ldr-r- I.. nine-- Jmtmt
oiicr
ltam fHltlllllak.1 (mpl at ftnnnl.ii, l Ik.

Ilawaildii. IiUnda. lha aailrratt(!j i mvM(smI ta u
cept r1k aainat fire oa Uatldio- -. MrrvbAadlt.
Knrt.lt are, Macblnery. Ac on lb- - moat tmt
Losses Promptly Adjusted and Pay

able Here !

Marina RltVa on MarehatilUa, Fralsht
and Treasure, at Cnrrent Ratoa.

.. u. ntckuKR.
.A.t5at foe Hawaiian I .

TltAAH-ATtAXTl- C

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
i 11.. ji t in..

:

t

apltalof tbeCowpnajA .Ttcbft3kf (inlO

Total .JUHhtmnk vn mwo

NORTH GERMAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

or iiAxnrnu.
CplUlortheCerajnwT .rklunAxitjtw,OU

' J5,fjjijji

ToUl .. .. rItaVmuk tXW),r0

i .itLKHii.M:o.ur.!i.ni.At.r.ixInintb abort Ibree cotnpialei for U Ilawallaa
Ufid art pmared to laauc BilJdlura, raraltare.

MmhsadUeaad rrodiae, Macfclaet7 If . i!o Snzr
and IQca MllHt aad veaacU la tfee fcaibAr, azalaot to
or dinar by ir on the aaott fa?orab)e tmtf

FOR SALE.
Fowler's Patent Tramway,

19 posad. Kails 11 r...JUall,.

WithPatent Steel Sleepers
Oano Ocvxs.

sri.l m sold toeieM s cosslrattMnt
119 . C BUEtrit. A CO.

A

r

J

J E

BIIKBSW AMD BltlllM ClBBw XCAT.
srssa stud (rsaetts Unsce.

1 WHOLE No. 10K2.

Jusnrorifc Notitrs.

UNION INSURANCE COMPAN
Of 9.1.1 FRASCISCa.

Olnrliio.
ISCOHPOKATtD. 1SS3

CASTLE & COOKE. ACEHTS
log r.rlht Il.rr.ll.w l.l.wd. I

SOBTB ISITttR AXD XISCASTIU

ZnnurAuoa Oompauyor ijsliiow . sit
Established 1800.

r.iriTAi.
AcrnsBBlated snd I.eeed rand

riiiu:a
I.SWTJ

CMF.IUIUWE HITr. BCCWj
DBoinUd tUK XT lo. laj. Handwash lawandsr.aBiAwrlaTdr4law.axain.tfr. Ml Faswrahf

Tens,.
lir Cl.ha take, la ssy nai ml th. IsUsd. s. 5IOBW

sawMOfBSstHticMM wrten.nwiM stored ilfl.ib, trwemnr llonae. and r.r.ure, ii.Mt. f'Miw
Xhlpt m harl.irwlUorwlthontesrzwwsorBndetrsft.is

K. Utirr7CllUEtKH M ID
IS Aewnts few th. llawsltsn l.tesd

Tit

New England Mutual life InsaraKe Co.
OF

11 t'ORl'UH A TED, 111.
7 OUtnt Pmrtly .ViitLf fatrwa (V ta

?Uxiet 'luatd , taV axan tirmU TvnMh

cajunii ar Aaraari4air rtm
IN5UBKD AGX. UTX.

t Aaaaal peeaalaM ettaa IVUey .rar Ur
3 Aaaaal preanlBMa milaa fVttr. 4 ,ear I Jdara

Aaaaal pmntana enatiaae r4tn a jOvraXTdara
4 JBnoal prtnaiaai roatlaa iVettrr a yoat 4 4
i Aaaaal prvMiam contlaac 14 UI day

difVaaMotaa

tll l
8ia.5oo.ooo:

$40,000
CASTLE & COOKE AGENTS
ttlf FOU TIIK II IIVAI1.I5 I Ii

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
or ttiioK.it.

IWttra to call the fwrUcaUr aUauaa nntM;,
TO TI1K1B -

Tontine investment Policies I

YVUica coalata U " IadlMUWo I'U."
No ItarHUoa on Tratcl at K4d.

The Hrpolt rnJonment Vvj an4 the
Mutual (nir-tair- rollejl

Tbla laoaaaf tb m

I

&

Tt froea Paagai mt

A150

has a psMtar, awl IV imih. !tipromptly ; au r aad flirt r lr

tST" For fartlar rivrmaikr. wrtt u r wit a
tt. W. Ut-I-

Matt Unra4 for ta Hawaltaa taiaad

E. O. Hall & Son
XsIMIT ax

ii.i:iii:sii.i:am
Hall's Steel Plows !

t alUac frnw j ii u i" a.

HALL'S HEAVY STEEL BREAKERS
it 'I I" .Bit I.rh

VLi' t MW t IN B "r

i'

m

Hall's Steel Hock Breakers
ii r i - r.

j.' ih- fl.anu; ' H Htnf !

m bcr ' I'm - a v
ukut mn.i'vi: r.

COOK STOVES
Alls

RA.JNTGJ-JS- S

Or ALL SIZESi

iMttrt

Agoni

u.ii.,i:

ruin

KfrCHKN AMI IIUUtilWULO nSJsrHL- -.

1'Al.VrH AND Ollrt-- ot nH ksanlw;

I.rillllCATl.VO IIIIJ rw.oeh ra lh
KEH(WaK UII.Iuwmi'b. V.wdwr A InMWnd

RII.YH1! 1'L.VTKD WABE-- fr. litwd H.rsww
WJI.II MLTBH WAtlB- - tnm U Owhwa CV

lDWDKIL- S- .11 ..awls, fnisa lwU. Wwi
t AtlUUGK M) 5HI IIIN'F. IKILIH .11

SllOlt
HARDWARE

A SpUudJ'I Aaaatiaaaatt
LK.VTIIi:n-- or Alt llr.cr!ptifiH;

(hit r or tit r 1 m it
kb . f jtlway . ur pfr m 'or

astaatct fllkMH. - CtlS DEW

CATILOSUC. " - pmm mmma

caMnn. ral,udLd,jMMMtiawa tmrmmtmm
AT OUR WAREROOMS mm

aiortiwu awiBia

FVttVttar

Gr. J. WA"LIER,

BUTCHER
T0THE FEONT !

A i.T Bt

-

ii.

To the Honolulu Public
- - sc

Boot Veal.
MUTTON, PORK, & FISH
:sirr ros I u.in afthu kiu kilaib

BT DELL-C- O I. EMANS PATEIT DRY
AIR REFRIGERATOR.

OsBrassswIiwhee. hswrarl.rdll,.,. a. rUMaiu.su jijusm. i . aw awd Ha a., .r
mil wrAUxiri Miasm"

Metropolitan Market.
Oa Kta. Ms-- ss. Xstrwss.aald.r

City Market,
Ow Iswi MssM.

Hotel Street Market,

Eureka Market '

AlfWrVk wle.
Hawaiian Market.

V. MssaaUs ssrsss.

Chinese Market,
u. sVwsn nrrwsc. er as. ra.

w" Yssaliwwtn. BwaSt ta.l tiwi I - ,
ewatlaBaBe. .1 rs. BSe.

sDUnk

all

fifIXJUl-m- f

CW

voir C.J. WALLER.
Wo want tho Public to under

stand that the
Union Feed Conpaay.

lsKtsrsBlsrt.ttaxtorarsIsn.sll IB

AT, OATS, BAHET, m. lc 4c.
rr jiat xtxts

AT THE LOWEST RATES.
JL want satvd, rtwa tmt a Larn

Block U ;
dirAJl ordrt' frtmtfOf nUmiri im. 14 aV0w-- 4

lQg FsfTe.ftpr.ofip No. 17S.WTfa,
fTOK JOB WORK KX1CCUTED IX
X1 tu ittit nh, tut it oizntiumci.

ItMt

fiaamTodl- .-

riH!l-- ' la m la a

n um-'- t- m at w ;

f
TlyWdrfCwNalov
KtfC CWtanra.
TwrTVed CdtaM

aHa mm.

tmm

tta

ST S aarai a am aav T
--?

a ;
ai urn mmr- m

taaw mm mm
txaat m

n f taaa-- xmrna W
Uai x Mi sm Tarfa
lmr oaatelaa aMUiM.

av-- Caa W rf p mm

attinl mw aiaaaai

an tkonov wstnio mttwm tm, a 51 anno wfl m aaiBra. lVa ral a oft arf n m t wm. .a m mi atTIt, aat
naflnaawl ttaaCar, ! Oaam Miiiawaaaa.waaav

WILIaldlXS HWt tu$kl,,ac 4anJ C.VBsal'aivs

Jta fl CslltWnto Ww. I

v. h. raoaairjia a 1

C0UMISSI05 MBRCaATTwv

H. W. SETXXAXCX.
UawaiU Cxawaxl a4

COMMISSION MECHAT
dttaCailnntua t awn IVmcm Cmk

CEOw F. WELLS.
1 IH 1 IW Maawl X.5.. y,., 1,

wsousasac KTAiL luunrj
SELF PtAYlM IftCTMIItWH I

dafwawsf sftbawaffarwrwl KaraaVwr fhsHntflwwaM "artMBBaV
Ac Aw staMn a- - mm am.it. a mm mmtmn

Xf mmw rin 4x ttmmtmm lil a. !

BfiFwHCaAdanT. Jat TBPVwBwa.

GEJIErUL UWMSStM WOim
twrwrsnrs. t c.si coopraa.

Jw. 39B Cn,

sti nurpr.. ul
DR. J Oft DAM & OO.

I'fPiijs or rnn-tH- t
rsstw j

Kwwsw
BiifwntM, wi'W SlW'.Atw tsrwwww

aswt llruicnuiuiimisir sj tumiaussjr Jaxt
icrrBi msx urtor

av s lT.
DR. J. COLDS WOiSCS

TnEw.it v w -- sit crcnr

unttds ana -
aaeaear-- t tafan
pTweA jmmnfmWk ifca wtmrmrtnwm fiwaifa mnwwm
MmmPt.i mf ,wmml mmWK
rnmm mm aoea t V1mtmW0T mm mmmm

.'UUHteeTstS Uk M m

t IlLUBUDXC

.

cnjJjftrtTK iaiiaaari' aw

awswstw i iibi's
hsnassls.ni. twns.Mii, TW,sn.,hii ,wn Btsiatfls.dntM
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fV- - mntfmnnrsirifs are ficbticiT
a - . l. i I tilt it til-- ll aim.Wlil t'l ujr l il ... i ruut ' . '

iDtTt the qnwtion of mniucijiai govern--

mrat for Honolnln.
Tbe -- Kloatvl aristocrats" as one Fays,

are piping od the other to (jet Tip a little
oligarchy here. The '. C. X is for the
rmre and nncinneraii democracy mis
time, while the UuVot is tryinc to force
lom people's throats a species of monop-ol-

for its wealthy backers! Sleanwhile
hotli the nnailnlterated and the oligarchs
appear to take no interest in the question.

The news from Enrojie is by no means
ftatifactorr. That peace will be the out-
come of nil the military prejwration does
not feem certain. The war fririt is strong
Jwtli in England and Itnasia, and it is
quite possible that however much the re
Fpective governmenU wieh to avoid a col
hsion. the people may sweep the Ministers
out of office and force a war policy. This
has happened in the history of England
ere this.

The mail of Friday next will be eagerly
looked for, and no one can predict exactly
what turn events mav have taken from
Mar 10th to May lath."

The Fnntral of Qnwn Emma was car
ril ont with all thp pomp tine to her
rant as an Hawaiian Chiefets and with all
th mioct tlae to her qualities as a Chris-
tian woman. It will be manpr a lone day
liefore ho imjsiD a procession winds tip
the Taller.

In Qnecn Emma the country has lost a
true friend, especially is this tme of the

m .....: : t fr .,.,
UUUp. DUr- - Ttits uuuiU ill Jin ruuiw w

miV tip a thoronphly pure womanhood
amons her tieople, Thotif?" dead, .

her woiE vet live, for her will pro
vides for certain rcholarshlps to be held
by children of her race. This is tbe second
occasion lately, that Hawaiian ladies have
thns provided for the edacationof the
yonn. Such bequets raise, monuments
far more fndarinfr than tbor of brass and
xnarble. The memory of good deeds never
fades.

The vidottsness of our currency mis
management is rapidly telling upon the
business prop-ril- of' these islands. Xo
country can long stand the pressure of a
hih rat of foreign exchange, for no
legitimate business can Miccosfnlly be
camea on and iwty it

There was plenty of money seeking in
vestment here last December, if the gold
law had leen even attempted to be en
forced. The attempt however was made,
to laTMiade tho community that Hawaiian
hilver coin was to all intents andpurpoes
the jnivalent in value of United btates
gold. Many tried to mate others as well
as themselves lliee this: but of course
this roufd not lie done.

AVe greatly err, if those who were so
urgent in trying to lore a silver currency
and exdnde gold, are not thoroughly eick
of the job, and do not eventually come to
Uie conclusion, that only by a uealtuy
gold currency can our commercial pros-iN-c-

lm revived.

Ora article of last week, in which we
taid that no one pretends to accuse- Mr.
feprecteb of dishonesty, and that we be-
lieve him to lie a man of unassailable in
tegrity, who takes pride in doing what he
agrws to do, and not infrequently in doing
more, is regarded by one ol our conteni-

as inconsistent with his controlIioraries present Cabinet, or with his at-
tempts to exercise a baleful monopoly in
flnence over this country.

M'cthink that what is termed business
honesty is unfortunately too consistent
with a course which is opnosod to public
interests, or" to dealing with objectionable
jktsous tor fclush ends, oucu a courso
is not that which a high, a correct sense
of honor dictates: but this is not what the
world calls swindlini; or thievinir.

We believe in attacking that which is
not defensible, and not tn being led off
by a false tcent It is not our purpose to
fill onr columns with charges against
Spreckels honesty, for we have no reason
tolnlieve in tho truth, of buch charges:
but what we desire to criticise and ran
tlemn. is a brutal defiance of the oninions
of the lest men in this country, an attemit
to monopolize and control iho business of
the country, and Uie willingness to use
iui vuu- - a Vfiiuim-- i iu wmcii uie
country has no confidence.

This is enough; we do not care to waste
time on preposterous charges, in fact wo
araw tue line ai Highway robbery or com
moa swindling, leaving Mich penal offences
to Iks dealt wiUi by the law of the land,
whenever they are committed.

Viies the Fiuance Committee of tho
Legislature of 18S4, presented its Report,
amongst other deiutrtments investigated
was that of an official, styled Auditor Gen-
eral, this the first occasion since the
creation of the office that the Auditor's
transactions had been submitted to audit,
as to the manner in which the functions
of this official had performed, tho
Miiurami make some v erv pertinent re
marks. ji the .ct by which the Auditor
shin was established tho Committer ro
marks in the ojiening paragraph of its
rejiort that it, "was at the time snpjiosed to
have been framed for the puttkjso of um- -

viding some check on tho improper dis-t-

onrtemeni oi the public money, but such
does not appear to nave been the result as
it seenis simply to have provided a way
for profligate Ministers to shift tho re
siwnsibility of illegal acU to the shoulders
of a weak and incompetent official."

The Committee further reports that it
lounu -- thai no reconls ol any of his (tho
Auditors) transactions was to be found,
and that he had nothing but his memory
to ray upon lor any ol his olhcial acts
etcetera.

The Act of 1882, creating the office of
Auditor-Genera- l requires every public ac
countant collecting or receiving revenues,
u in iionoimn weekly, oroutof Honolulu,
monthly, to nav in such lnonovs with full
and accurate accounts, accompanied by
Tuucners, ana not tator than the tenth day
after the expiration of each month Inns
mit to the Auditor-Genera- l a return
thereof.

The MituMer of Interior is required by
the same Act to publish in some public
newspaj a?r a statement in detail of receipts
and pxpenditnres, as soon as may 1 after
the expiration of every quarter, and trans-
mit copies of all such documents to the
Auditor-General- , who in hU turn is to
transmit to tho Legislature within seven
days of its next meeting his signed state-
ment and renort.

These and- - other duties tirtwrilal nn1
detailed by the Act. furnLsh n snf!ipnrTr
u weeauy, montniy ana yearly work for
i. t:: i tv ." -- juisiivr oi x junun' ana mo .uuuor-General- ,

supposing tho incnimVnts topos
sess such nualincations.

The condition of these two nfftrrc ami
the accounts in each, as revealed two years
ago, proved absolute ineomnpfonrA nnil
neglect Is there any prospect of the next
exhibition being more satisfactory! For
months past, has not each of these officers
been grossly neglcctlnl of bin duty? Where
sjwnuu i uie Auuiior-ttenera- i. could

probably be ascertained, onlv lnr rvtomno.
to tho account kept- - if they be kept of
salaries regularly drawn.

Xo wonder that the Finance Committee
report that tuc Prolongation of the pres
rnt ocennant in the office of Anditnr Jinn.
end would be detrimental to the Iiost in
terests of the country," so likewise, is it no
wonder that the said occupancy is pro-
longed, or that the Government organ
shouted with glee that the report of tho

iiuuiuec nau no euect, mat incompe-
tence with subserviency is the true quali-
fication for such posis.

For thus is the Kingdom of Hawaii gov
emedl

Wxutevee may be the ultimate decision
of the qnestion now at issue between Great
Britain and Italia, whether thestatesmen
of London and St Petersburg can find a
way out of the difficulty without resource
to the uUima rafia rrtrw," one thing is
supremely evident, and that is that the
Empire of Great Britain is not likely to
Tindery a voluntary dismemberment. All
the (rmai sxl f.rMrnrnmn 1 .
noonced their decision, and that with no
uncertain sound. They will tand by the
mother country.

Wolsely's forces np the Bed Hirer in 1&T0.

n t . i imm iiu uiuiiici a, iiuu pvixurmeu
the
the
and

for tie same common country on the Nile
.too, aew oonui it axes raiseaand

equipped a regiment of volunteers for ser-
vice in the boudan, who were marched

almost direct from their transports in the
Bed Sea into action with the most terrible
foe that civilized forces have been oppofed
to the fanatic Arabs of the Soudan and
earned the thanks and praises of a vet-- .

eran Commander Not a colony
throughout Australia which is not taxing
itself and raising forces and preparing
forti6cations for the defence of its own
and the Imperial interests.

In 185S Canada raised a regiment which
has taken its place as the 100th in the
iintish line.

The Australian Colonists, and the Cape
Colonists did not hesitate to refuse to aJ
mit convicts from the old country to f'ir
fhores, but they cling fondly to the free
and clastic ties which still bind them to
the home and the throne of their fathers.

There are now near four millions of in
habitants in Canada, the vast majority
ox European descent, ana tuo maians
throughout the Dominion satisfied, friend-
ly, and loyal, notwithstanding a temporary
disturbance in the NbrthAVest, newly open-
ed to fcettlement to the detriment, as they
consider it, of certain half breeds and
hunters who prefer hunting grounas to
settlements.

In Australia are three millions of ear-
nest, energetic self governed emigrants all
loyal to the connection with the mother
mnntrv.

In India, me dependent ana semi
principalities are proclaiming

their loyalty, tneir appreciation of the
benefits of British rule and offering the
service of their troops and their treasures.

In fact the British Empire appears as a
homogeneous factor. "Defence and not
Offence" is its motto.

The facts of the matter the details of
the Question at issue are so main and nn
xnistakable that there can be but sympathy
with the British cause throughout the
Emrlish sneakinir world.

However the great military powers of
Europe may seek to serve, each its own
end in tho struggle, now, it may bo at
hand, or may be even begun, those who
prefer the well being of a great, free, pro-
gressive, popular Empire to that of n
deadly, repressive, stagnant autocracy will
wish well to the cause of Great Britain in
her efforts at

Here is what the New Zealand Herald
says on the subject:

Scarcely anything can tfiin attention bnt tbe
newn from abroad, or tbe preparation to bo made
for fannir the ooeition when K&sland shall be at
war, and w hen tbe cruisers of an enemy may

onr ports or npon our shipping. It
used to be a subject of ppecolation with politicians
whether, if Holland wereensard in war, tbe
colonies would not at once hoist an independent
flac, ia order that tbey might not be eipovd to
tne great uanger wnicn UDdouutcojy tney wouia
be liable to. Encland at war means that her col
onies are liable to hostile attack, that the torn!
lying on toe coast may ue plundered or neid at
ransom, that our exports of produce to Europe,
npon which we lire, may be stopped, or tbe transit
rendered exceedingly precarious. It at confid-
ently predicted by a section of Engliah politicians
that when any colony of large population had all
tbeae risks in consequence ol tbeir connection
with England and in consequence of a quarrel in
which they had no part and no Toice, they won.Id
seek to reueTe tbempelTes from a connection which
was only a burden. What might be the event if a
war were to last for years, we have no idea, but at
present there is no sign or symptom of such a
feeling throughout all these Australasian colonies.
Tbe jv and w of tbe difference between End.
land and l!ussia are not very keenly scrutinised.
imrroouo is nor country, ngtit or wrong.--

NOTES.
It is rumored that Mexico will press some claims

against Guatemala which, unless recognized may
leau xo iron Die in me near miure.

Tnr. Empress Eugenie is about to publish "Some
llecolltctions of My Life." If tbe work deals fully
with the stirring scenes through which the author
ess has passed, it will prove a valuable light niwn
iuc nifciory oi r.urope.

An opportunity of studying a case of leprosy has
afforded Dr. Guttmann, who assares the

Berlin Medical Society that there can be no doubt
that tbe living bacilli found in the system of
leprous patients are really the cause of tbe disease.

Ms. Gladstone has been in tbe English House
or Commons for e years, and was first
elected when twenty-thre- e years old. His leader-shi- p

virtually dates from 18k", when he became
Colonial Secretary inlbo Ministry of Sir Itobert
i eei.

At Victoria, II. C April 2?tb, Admiral Ilaird of
tho Pacific Station, gave notice that naval reserves
and merchant seamen are required for one year's
bervice in tbe Itoyal Navy, at the Rime rate of
w ages they may now be receiving in any merchant
TCNHei.

Ax expedition for the exploration of North

and will carry along a small steamer e feet

Eioht new Teasels are to be completed for the
English Navy during the next few months. They
will tie named the CvIwmh, (WZmkW, Cathoj-.'- (

Zn9, Iutjjerier, Stwt, Srjrii and Jlae-nf-

These will gire employment to thousands

Tnciiew York IIWH has interTiewed Trra1
cigar dealers as to whether tbey notice any dimi-
nution of sales since the reported cancer in Grant's
niouiu, it is alleged, was superinduced by too much
smoking. In all cases the dealers say the trade
has not fallen off, and tho smokers say they are not
luxuirucu uj mo biuries ui uie cancer.

Aoookdino to Ia Matin, a leading French journal,
the Afglian army consists of aliout Cl,000men well
disciplined and equipped. There are UiKX) in
fantry, lu,O0O cavalrv and cannon. Add to
this the natural difficulties of the country and
Kassia will find no mean opponent in the Afghans

liussian arms.
How rapidly information can be transmitted is

shown by two facts. The UmJ-- h n7y TdeytviJ,,
published in itstirst issue of March 13th, tho ac-
count of an attack made on tbe Ilntish camp, that
" morMtMv, the telegram being forwarded from

Suakim at 30 a.m. On the 19th nf llm umn
month, an edition of tLe same pair was sold at 3
y. iu . wuuuLiui; iciegrams irom auakim, wnicnhad left that post at 1. 1"3 p. ra. Enterprise and

Is the new (XLIX'th) Congress, the Uoueof
ICepresentatives is controlled by the Democrats,
and tiie Senate by tbe ltepublicaiiN. The House
sunns; JkcpuDitcans, iw, Democrats, 1S2;

1: Fusionist. I: vacaneT. 1 tntal. r.
majonty, 1C3. The political complexion of tbe
Senate is as follows (Mahoue and Kiddleberger
being clashed as ltepnblicans:) Republicans, 41;
Democrats, 34; doubtful, 1. 'these are the figures

The roller skating craxe, so violent in tbe United
oiaies ai ine prc3eni moment, swept over England
several rears aeo. "Sach vu t hp unlnr hnvn n
says the London i'tuJard, "that people with
money were crazy enough to believe that for once
tbe passion was a genuine one, and would endure,
and so invested their cash in tbe erection of rinks
aii over me country, ine furore was, however, as
brief as other vagaries of fashion; tbe enthusiasm
died away, the rinks were deserted, and investors
Iot their money, and roller skates disappeared iu
the land.

The discovery that castor oil pi Ants poasess
the faculty of killing and keeping away flies,
mo6amteS and Other Intt-et- v rnvntlr
by a French scientific man named llafford; who

s were crowing were entirely free
from these disagreeable injects, although other
apartments wre infested with them, lie found
lying near tbe plants great quantities of dead flies,
and a large number of dead bodies were hanging
to the under surface of the leaves, and tbi caused
him to investigate the matter, and the discovery
was make that the plants gave out an essential oil,
or some toxic principle, which was deadly to in-
sects.

As American paper publishes a dispatch dited
Washington April as follow: "A report of the.proceeding of the Universal Postal Congress
which closed at LUbon on March ?7th last, has
been received at the Department.
Many important change were made in the original
convention. The nso of reply postal card was
rendered general to tbe extent that ihoae coun-
tries which do not themselves istue such cards aiebound to return tbe rrplr card which they receive
from other countries. The question of the owner-
ship of letters in course of conveyance was decid-
ed in favor of tbe sender, to whom the right was
granted to withdraw them from the postal aervke
so long as they luve not been delivered to the per-
sons addrtsttd. This rule, however, does not

IPjy to those countries in which legislation i in
conflict with the same. The service of the de-
livery of letters by express wis introdoced into the
internal rtguiatiuna by a new article, which pro-
vides that articles of curreiocdt nce of every kind
shall, at the reqocst of the semUr, be delivered at
the domiciles of the addresses by a special mes-
senger immediately on tbeir arrival in the coun-
tries of the onion which consent to undertake this
service in reciprocal relations ai a charge fixed at
Sernuturs. which most be paid folly and is ad-
vance bv the sender, iu addition lothe ordiniry
postage?'

Tbe Planter Monthly.
i Le Planters Monthly now published m the

middle, instead of at the commencement of each
month csme promptly to hand on Saturday, Mr.
W. U. bruit h announces that be has vacated thaeditorial stool which be has occupied so loug and
so ably. Ui pea has fallen into tbe hands of Mr.
Lornn A. Than ton who proves by this number
that there is to be no diminution in tbe energy
with which the magazine has been carried on
hitherto.

The letter of a Planter though ostensibly Kela-tiv- e

to LabAtna and Ifed cane," contains many
valuable suggestions. The Planters Monthly
should be supported more thoroughly by theITanttrs, that is supported by their pens; tbe
work on the editor is most trying, and a vigorous
tffort ahould be made to supply him with local
material from all the plantations.
in sugar culture receives the attention cf a lead-
ing snide, and some good'euggestion are made
with regard to what might le practically done.
There are some pertinent remark in regard to the
Treaty and the price of angaria San Francisco.
It ti clearly shown that it is the Spreckels Mo-
nopoly and not tha Treaty that has caused thepnee of sugar to I higher than in New York, and
the detractors of the islands baTe a square reply
to all tbeir arguments.

Ibe com muniea liana ara mil. 1 1

interesting and the items bright and newsy. The
Ma number cf the Planters' Monthly is de-
cidedly a aucccss.

The sunken eye, the pallid Complexion, the dia- -
figurwc eruptions on tha far, indintta that ihris seme thing wrong going on within. Expel the
larking-fo- ta health. Aycr's SarsapariHa was
devised foi that purpose; and does it

Last Sad and Solemn Rites
to THE

Departed Queen Dowager

LYING IX STATE AT KAWAIA- -

HA0 CHVItCH.

The Impressive Ceremonies at the Church.

The Procession.

Closing Ceremonies at the Mausoleu-- a

ire-- Ac .

the wrra's witcbiso.
rtnrinrt the week tha lata Oneen's remains have

lain in Kawaiahao Church. Day andnight they
have been watched, and the mournful Kahilis have
never ceased to wave. Choirs of natives have
sung meles m praise of tbe ehietess, every evening

nil tnanv have aat in anlrran meditation Within
the sacred walls; so the week passed. On Saturday
evanins Mr. Berger played on the organ a dead
mirMLcmnnnRM lor in nociuuuu. auiuu bade
the hymns "Nearer my God to thee, "Jem, son of
Mary, hear, and "Jean, lover of my sonl. Miss
Annis .Montague sang Handel's masterpiece, "I
know that my redeemer liveth' the words and
music of which are rngraved on his tomb tn West
minster Abbey. Words full of balm to every
wounded soint: words. inspired words, which have
been wedded to an air so exquisitely beautiful J
that it too seems little less twin inspired, ruung
words to be sung over tbe corse of her that is gone,
lorsneiroiy lUDtriue iuumj i nuu. uui iui
redeemer liveth." The lovely voice, the fne4ly
voice, of the singer dwell gtnttyon tbe notes of
tbe melody and carried tbe hearts of nearly a
tbousand people heavenward. And tben came
native hymns and meles sweet and plaintive, and
tbe vast throng gradually melted away, till the
huge Church was once again left with the dead
and its ununng tratcners.

SCMUT 3IODXIKO.

The sun burst forth in splendor, on this. tbe dav
on which Queen Emma was to be laid in her tomb.
It was one of tnoee penect uays, wuicnomy mis
climate ean give, a day to wish to live in, a brilli-
ant blue sky, a bracing North East trade, not too
strong but enough to moderate all tropical beat.

truly Hawaiian as she who was to be earned uader
that deep Dine say, among inose paims, ana impr
cal foliage to her last home.

aaszauLnco.
Long before the appointed hour crowds were

hurrying to the old Kawaiahao Church. The roads
were crowded, and the streams of people all tended
In one direction. Those who were assembling
came from all parts of the Islands. Far Kan. dist-
ant Nilbsu, Kauai, Maui, Hawaii, Molokai.Uabu,
and Lanai, all were represented. The people bad
flowed in steamer after steamer till the city con-

tained a far larcer noDulation tban in ordinary
times. Kawaiahao Church was filled by ten o'clock,
far as tbe available for tbe outside public was
concerned; of course that portion reserved for the
dignatanesoT tne kingdom was kept vacant, it
was a wonderful assemblage. Ha ah, tho United
States. Great Britain, Germany, France, China,
Japan, ana many anoiner were present, no. oy
their official representatives only, but by theirs
many subjects. The large number of foreigner
was reauy noiiceaoie, meyaciuaiiy ouwamoereu
the native itawaiians,

the rasT scavicx.

It had been arranged, at the request of his Maj.
estv. that before the Emscorwl scmce was par-

formed, the Itev. U. H. Parker (co&gregational- -
istiand Pastor of Kawaianao anouid deliver a
eulogy in Hawaiian. Shortly after 12 p.tn, their
Majesties entered the church. At this time the
church was filled to overflowing, the only vacant
seats being thoso of the Jtoyal party and of the
Diplomatic and Consular corps. As their Majes-
ties entered, the congregation rose. The King
was dressed in black, wearing the red ribbon of
the order of Kamebameba. Tbe CJaeen was in
heavy mourning, a page b ring tha train of her
dress. 7 he members ol tiie stan lutlowed. Tne
organ wailed a few notes modulatltg gently into
tbe notes of Handel's "Angels Evtr Bright and
fair," lneodora toucning appeu. now inai
lonp note rant? out on the first svllable of "An.
gels," how tbe gentle voice rose and swelled into a
nch breadth of sound ! Every sound in the great
church was hushed, while the clear, smooth notes
rose on the still air. As the notes died away tbe
Her. II. U. Parker stepped onto the platform and
in an impressive manner delivered the following

ADoac&s.
How strange and how impressive is this array

uow solemn tne picture we iooje tpon botn
within and without this house. There is a gloom
about these preparations that irives an intimation
of pain or sorrow, sorrow is the piin of tha heart;
and vet there runs thronch them all a line of
brightness, as thongh darkness and light were
struggling with each other. Whatdoesitallmean?
Whence does it all come?

In 1SJG, nearly fifty years ago, there was born to
Kekelaokalanl and Naea, her husband, a daughter.
She came of the line of Hawaii's high chiefs the
Kamehamehae. This little girl was adopted Into
the family of a physician, Doctor and Mrs.lEooke,
Mrs. Hooke being ter aunt. They called the child
Emma, and among tbe people she cams to be called
Emmalani, or Emma Kaleleonalani. Mr. and Mrs.
A. S. Cooke, in 1840, bad in hand tbe training of
the young chief ess, and into their family school in
due time htUe Emma was introduced. In this
school she recehed tbe careful attention that gaTe
her the bent of mind which made her honored and
useful. Fair as the opening of a beautiful morning
were tbe prospects that beckoned our young chiefess
to tier inture. .never aia Hawaiian maiden lannca
her boat upon a more promising river, or under
happier auspices, than did Oaten Emma when she
entered upon the beautiful, intelligent period that
borders between girlhood and womanhood. Gen-

tle breezes and a swift, silent tide bore her vonnrr
life onward until, quite likely before she was aware
of it, sue entered tne period or womanuood,

and loved of those who knew her.
In IS,"?, nmted in marnace with Alexander Li- -

holiho, Kamebameba IV. This pewrebitionahip
with its honors brought grave responsibilities and
serious care. Clouds cathered in the horizon.
Hut Qnecn Emma proved equal to tbe burden of
her day. Motherhood brought its day of joy only
to be too quickly followed by the anguish of be-
reavement and widowhood. In 18M, her son, the
Pnnce of Hawaii was born, but within four short
years she was called upon to part with him. He
died in ido, ana in me jouowing ycar sue became
a widow ny me denude oi mng tvamenameua t .

Since the death of her roval husband, twentv.
one j ears ago, Queen Emma's life has teen one of
retirement Sorrow and disappointment have done
n great worK ior uer. instead oi oreasing under
tnai ene grew better ana more raeuow. iter sym-
pathy and her love went out to others who suffered.
bhe was greatly loved f the people. Chiefs and
iteople alike respected her; and they would fain
have detained her to tarry longer with the living.

When on the 25th of last month, the word passed
rouna uiai vQeen xouma was aeau,iBS uaiugs leu
like a shock upon all clashes in thii community.
We saw old men and women and young people on
tbe street, who were unable to restrain their sor-
row. Lovinr hands liave brought these remains
into ttm houe, and covered them with flowers. It
is fitting that chiefs and people should meet
nuu uuti vueii rcvfvcia o iuc hiciducj oi me ue
loved Aii wuo has departed.

a
How did it come about that the late Queen Dow

acer held so eunrcme a dace in the hearts of this
people? I answer, she loved the people. Love

miib iuiu ius vuuiuiuu jvuic urucveu ioai
Queen Emma did really care for them. The Hos-
pital that bears her nams will ever remain a mem
orial of her regard for tbe Hawaiian, race. So
long as a Hawaiian lives, when sick, he may go to
the Queen's Hospital and have all ttut love and
skill can do for him, free of charge. The Queen
aiso aihoorseu mucn oi iter means in s quiet way,
among the poor and the sick. She cave to far.
eigners as well as to natives, whom she believed to
be in need. Tbe poor will mta her.

Motherhood and womanhood were blended In
Queen Emma's nature in such a way as to make np
a lovely character. That motherly nattre was an-
other element that drew tbe hearts of the people
towards herself. She had a quiet motherly spirit
that easily found its way to tbe heart,' Ttus was
more especially marked in the influence ahe won
over the vonng of her on sex, many of whom
looked to her as they would look to a mother. They
will miss her.

Another source of her influence was tbe interest
she always maintained in efforts for the instruc-
tion of her race, but above all, she had a decided
religious faith. She held to her convictions of the
truth. These traits won forhertberesprctof verv
many good men and women.

Emma, Queen of the hearts of tbe people, we
bnng y our tribute of aloha to your memory.
Happy are the thoughts you have left behind you,
thnce happy your example of fiita of patience
and courage.

Open thy bosom, Maunaala, and receive these
mortal remains to their last long rest. TatoO,
Earth, what is thine; thou roayst claim the hon-
ored dust, hold it well in thy keeping. Thou hast
no claim on the immortal spirit,

a
Over the fleeting pageant of high above

all the disappointments and struggles of tbia beau-
tiful yet beclouded world, 1 lift up the one. name
Jht is more grand and more 1ivelytuanaayotber
name. The One who loves you, "Hawaii, with a
never ending love; who hat brought to you a two-
fold gift sufficient in its fullness to satisfy every
aspiration of humanity, a Word which isligbt anda knoa ledge of the man of Calvary which Is life
Civilization and Christianity.

On the conclusion of the address Mr. Turner
sang "If with all your hearts,7 from Mcudelssohn8
Elijah. It was anexquinlebitof music and highly
appropriate. The fine manly voice swelled majes-
tically through the hall and rendered a fitting tri-
bute of song to the dead Qoetn. This closed tbe
ceremonies performed by the Congregational Min-
ister. At the close of Mr. Parker's service, many
of tbe general congregation left, but the official
seats filled np rapidly.

omciiL rosmoss.
Tbe organ loft had been reserved for the Court.

Facing the door to the right of tbe organ sat theirMajesties, the lrincS4 LiliookaUni, the Chief
Justice, Mrs. A. F.J odd, the Ministerof Foreign
Affairs and the MiuLttcrU Interior. Hehind them
were Mrs, a H. Judd, Mrs. P. Curtia Isnkes, Mrs.
Wilton and Mi Sheldon. Immediately behind
the King stood Colonel Judd. To the left of theorgan were tbe Princess Likelike, Ihincess Kaiu-ta-

Hon, A. S. Qeghorn, tbe Ministerof llnanoa,
Mrs. Kapena, the Attorney-Genera- tbe Hon God
frey Ithodes, PresiJcnt of the Legislative ?

"bodes. these were Judge
McCully, Mrs. Austin, Mrs. McCully. Miss Kaprua
and Mrs, Judd. Cols. Macfarlane, lioyd and a

were in close attendance.

the mrxosuTS.
Below, racing tbe platform, were, on the left the

Diplomatic and Consular Corps. Among these
Jwiueai w ue cniied oiatetji tauuiia. uogcni, uer ifntaunic aiajesty s Com-

missioner and Mrs. Wodehouse, the Commirtianer
wiuio iuucu wpgouc ana sirs, reer, uonssjj
Schaefer, (Italy;) Line, (Mexico;) Namakuro,
(Japan;) Paty, (Belgium;) H. Macfarlane, (Dea- -

"J. nd Sweden;) Hackfeld, (ltusau;) Her Brit
IrlMC M Jlrlr. Vim fVwml 1 r" 1;

cepjed by Csrtain De Muller and tbeofficers of IL
iwi. ji. o, (AVratt.)

THE rsm COCXCTL.

To the right were placed the members of the
House of Nobles and of the Privy Council, together
with some personal friends. Prominent among
these were Messrs A. J. Cartwright,
Wilder, H. A. Widemann, W. a Parke, C. ItBishop, J. M. Whitney. J. Bash,J.
Alexander, lratl and Tripp.

the rurroEX
And now a glance at what was the centre of alleyes, the spot where rested all that was earthly of

Queen Emma. On the centre of tbe platform, at
the feet of the rojal position flood the coffin. It

was bail veiiea oy ine pan or purple velvet and
silk, and tbe beautiful silver shield and crown were
displayed. Above the-- head, there seemed to float
a crown and cross of pure white stephanotis, an
emblem of pam an emblem of Itoyalty. At the
feet stood the same emblems, decked with the
same flowers; and there was more, a crucifix, the
same ebony ana ivory one which bad stood there
whn th poet earth! T bndv lav tn cf ta T ,1.
ran Kahili bearers stood on either side, iraving
weir same pinmeBi massiva surer cendeianra neid
the never failing flame, emblem of life. Around,
fa a massive group stood twenty-fiv- e larger kahilis.
Kahilis of every tint of the rainbow, from brilliant
scarlet to funereal black, a wealth of color. On
either side of the platform stood four men, robed
in feather cloaka. very atauesque bronzed, hardly
moving muscle, so still were they. And down
the Church aisle, the same gorgeous rainbow tinted
lice was continued, still, silent, wonderful, a mass
of feathers set in atone apparently.

the mscorix. bxxvtce.
PrrritelT at one n. ra.. the nmrwuiim nf tha An.

glicau wimuj, bcsucu uj a ooy oeanng a cross,
entered the historic building. A crowd of white
robed Doys ana men, a lew wane robed women, and
then came the ltevs. C Grosser and G. Wallace,
tmme dutely following whom was tbe Anglican
Bishop. Tbe audience rose as tbe procession en-
tered, tbe positions were taken np as follows, the
reader ia looking from the door.

Boy.
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To very solemn tones did the procession
march in and in a few moments tho heme com
menced. It was read both tnEnciiih and native.
The Bishop read tbe first itortion of ,the XC
malm, when tha Itev. "A. Markintnab rem! tba
Lesson in native. Then a hymn, solemn,

"When our head are bowed in woe.
The lesson in English by the Itev. G.
v auace, a nymn " liner uie," and at lss p.m
the sernces were over.

REMOVAL.

And here came one of those scenes which one
never forgeta. The services had all been said, the
very comfortable words had been nttered, and
then suddenly, apparently without a command,
though of course it was given, the many kahilis
sprang into uie. iney bad looked like statues,
but the transition from death to life was wonder.
ful and emblematic In an instant it seemed aa
it the mane kiss had been civen. as if some snell
had been broken and every kahili was tossing in
ine air, a seene io see noi io describe, ine con-
gregation filed out, the gaudy trappings of royalty
gradually melted away. An arrangement of tbe
nail, a clearing awnv of floral emblems. Mr.
Wodehouse .coming foraard to place upon the
shrouded coffin a cushion of exquisite flowers.
wnue ana lenaer Diasn roses, moarniui heliotrope
tropical fern. And then a line of stnrdv notice.
ten stalwart men; the coffin is lifted, quietly set
down, and glides out of tbe church. Tbeorsan
sounded ine iead Marcn. and ttie bodv ot Uaeen
Emma moved towards the door of the church, on
us soiemn marcn io join mose oi its many ances
tors, lying mil ana quit i in tee itiausoieum.

the rtocxssios.
At ten minutes natt two o'clock the dark robed

catafalque, drawn by members of tho PooIa So-
ciety, orer two hundred being placed at intervals
aiong me rope auacueu io me car bearing ine
eartniY remains oi tne last ot tne Aamcha matins.
moved slowly out of the yard of the Church toward
the Place assumed it in tho line of the nrocesion.
Slowly and sadly the mournful procession of dark
clothed Poola's passed onward, and soon tbe boom
of minute guns fired from a battery located at the
bead of Emma street, gave notice that tbe head of
the column would soon be en route for tbe final
resting place of tbe dead Queen s body, the Man
soleum in Nuuauu vallev.

The organizations, both military and civic, that
intended to aid in rendering the last honors to the
royal dead, were early on tbe ground and, under
direction of His Excellency the Governor of Oaou
and Hon. John Cummins, the hitter attending more
particularly to tbe placing of tbe native Hawaiian
element oi tbe proceiou, there was but little de-
lay in placing tbe various bodies in position iu
line, Brigade Major A. Barrill Hay ley and Major
John Holt Jr., acting as aides to the Governor in
tne transmission of orders, nnd preparing the ncc
easarr formatfon for the start.

The boom of the third minute gun had scarcely
died away when the order was conveyed to tho
advance guard of twenty-fou- r stalwart police offi-
cers in charge or Captain William Tell, to move
on, and at 2.15 the entire procession was en route
to the last home of Hawaii s roval dead, the hand
plajing the solemn munic of a funeral march, the
drummers beaunz tne Ion? roll, the troons with
arms reversed and slow and measured steps, passed
uuiiK "k surti iw nuuauu, me procession mov
ing in ine louowing oruer:

Uoilrrtakrr Williams
11o1t or Tulle

tuier and Aid
Uctacbrctiit of Cavalry

Itefortnalnry frchool Uandt
Ilonolnlu Fire Pepartmetit
Tost tiro. De Long li. A. It

Kouolilkla of Ibe La ad nf tbe late Qacrn bonager
(ioicrnor of Oabn
tloTrrnor'e &taa"

Itoyal Ilaaallan Hand
Icticlimcnt or allora from II 1 It M blip Hijlu

llonulata lUflcs
Mstnalahia
Joreni Own
Klng'a On n

rrince'a Ovu
Kind's Uoard

servant of the l)rcratd
rrotrtiant Clergy

TbeClerjryof Ike Ansllcan Cbnrcli
The Ulzhl ltrvrrend tbe liirboti of Honolala

Officer Hearing Uocoratlona and Jewels of Her Late
HijeMj.

Officer braring Croaii
Alia hot Opiopio Pnaaal Ixkabl

Ahatin Poolat K

? 1 J? s

Carriage of Chlrf Monrcrr
Carriage of. Hit Majcrly Miff

Carriage of Her Royal 1II:Iidu I'rinrctt Lllinukalanl
Carnage of Hrr hoynl Ul;bnn Prince Likellte

Carrlase uf Her Royal Hlz.tncn lrineei- INnaalkelanl
Ttie Cbanrrllor

Hlf Majestjr'a Mlabtrn
IMphmntleforr.

Captain and Officer- - II lllMb Djlgbit
.Member of tbe IIone of Nobfr

Jodc ot ibe boprrme Court
rrlvy Coonel'lora

Clrcalt Jadces
Io?t Matter Urnrral

llovrrnor or Oabn Jail
Sheriff of the blflerrnt Utaufli

Clrrkt of flovernment bepartment
Cor lorn Iloa-- e Offlccr and Officer or Ibe Co torn

Mrmbrr of the Itar
Vorrlgn Reidrnt

llawtllan Topblation Generally

The procession was nearly a mile and a half in
length and it is roughly estimated that there was
over two thousand people in line, one delegation
of Hawaiian women alone numbering five hundred
and thirty-eigh- Besides the massed cavalry, kahili
bearers and mourners that surrounded the cata-
falque during its progress to the grave there were
also present as pall bearers A. J. Cartwright Esq.,
Harry Von Holt, Hon. H. A. Widemann, F.S.
Pratt, Geo. C Beckley, Hon. J, Nawahi, Hon. G.
Fi!lpo,and W.Halstead. The marching of the
military portion of the procession was watched
with interest and it wm conceded by military men
that the "Honolulu Itifles," under command of
Captain Aldrieh and tbe "King's Own" under
Captain Nowlein were by far the best drilled com-
panies, the Rifle especially displaying in tbe
steadiness and unison of step a commendable sol-
dierly appearance. No accident occurred to bar
the progress of tbe procession although several
halt were taken of nreeaftitv ami ilnnnrr

along the route kindly supplied water to
uxise in line in tne procession, ine sidewalks
along the entire distance of Nuuann street from
King street to the Cemetery was lined by eager
and interesting onlookers of tha last honors to a
beloved queen. The procession arrived at the
Mausoleum at 4 o'clock the military forming in-
side Ibe grounds. On the arrival of tbe catafalque
the coffin was borne to the entrance of the Mano-leur-

WITHIS THE MACSOXXUXI.

The coffin waa received by CoL C. H. Judd, His
Majesty's Chamberlain. Within the Mausoleum
were their Majesties, the members or the Uoyal
Family, tbe members ot the Diplomatic corps and
the Foreign Consuls. The sombreness of Hawaii's
royal tomb was relieved by the presence ot quanti-
ties of exotic flowers, the delicate white petals,
feathery green ferns shewing tn startling contrast
to the black palled coffins of tbe former chiefs.
The coffin rested in the anteroom, where the
Bishop of Honolulu read tbe conclusion of the
Burial Sen ice. As be finished the choir sang the
Hymn 'Now tbe laborer! task is o'er," and then
tbe benediction waa pronounced. Tbe stern voice
of command was now heard and soon in quick

was beard the roar of musketry as the
Household troops fired tbe three volleys of a mili-
tary salute, rarely given in honor of a woman, but,
now to one well worthy the tribute. AlitUehnger-In- i

of loving hearts, an arranging cf flowers on
the cofmv and tbe dead Queen, the gentle lady,
waslaft sleeping by the side of Kamehameha IV,
her husband and the Prince of Hawaii, her dearly
loved son. Left sleeping, left in trust

"TUX THE BCSUSEECTtOS D1T."

QUEER EMMA'S WILL

The Will of the late Queen Dowager Emma was
filed 4a the Supreme Court May ltb. The Chief
Justice appointed June lGth as the day for proving
tbe same. Tbe following are tbe devisees who
have received bequests:

Kekii. Mamaina and K china, 100 each; Jennie
Still man, Katie Mantgomerv and Sarah Weed, (300
each. All books and pamphlets to the Honolulu
Library. To Elizabeth K. Pratt, ber heirs and as-
signs, two tracks of land stoats at MakikL forev r.
To Mary liwai, the Hi Aina of Kalaepofaaku,

To Lucy K-- Davis, a certain noose lot on
the mauka side of Beretania street sear Emma
street. To Grace Kahoalii, 1st, the Ahupuaa of
lpaakoko, KouUuIoa: 3d, honse lot on Manna bnt
street; 3d. land known as Kahaiki, KaQsa, Kcolas-pok-

To Stella Keomailani. 1st, that tract of
land In Nananu Valley known as Kaalaaluna; 2d,

a house lt known as Pcbaewale oa Queen street;
3d, a kalo patch atXahaina. To Hikona (w), a
life residence upon premises on Maunakea street,
or other premises situated on Kauai. To John
Blossom and Louie, privilege of life residence on
premises known as Kilohana situated in Nomura

alley. To Lacy Pea body, an annuity of fXOper
--Muuiu. i o iiiKoni, $uju per annum, urace

and Mary Llwai,f300 per annum each. To
St Andrew s Priory, C0O per annum, for the main-
tenance of four yearly scholarships to be called
Qneen Emma seloUrahips. To Alexander J. Cart
wrlcM in trust for payment of said annuities and
scholarships, 1st, the Ahupuaa of Lawai, at Iuna,
Kauai; 3d, house and premises ia Noaana Valley
auua u m i laoaiaaamauma; 3d, premises on idcn-ar- d

and AUkea street known as Hnehue: 4th,
residence and premises at Waikiki known as Kaloa
o Kan; 5th, the land of Mahuaai and Aa at Kaneo-h-

Ctb, premises on Maunakea street near King
street; 7th, one undivided halt of the Ahupuaa of
usionn, uwo. jwu uiv UC4UI oi annuiiania ana
sufficient remaining for the support of the scholar-
ships, proceeds of land that may be sold to be di-
vided one half to the Queen's Hospital the remain-
ing half to A. J. Cartwright in trust for Albert K.
Kanuiakea, and upon his death to his lawful issue.
To the Queen's Hospital, 1st, premises on r'ortand
uuiuu aircei; u, premises corner oi iteretania
and Nuuann streets; 3d, two nieces of land at the
head of Queen street: 4th. Sth anil nth iml at
Puuaui; 7th, land at Niolopa, Nuuann Valley; fth.
wuo Burj, ma lanus oi i onasu ana gonial,

Maui. To A. J. Cartwncht in treat for a. K. Kn.
nciakea. 1st, Ahupuaa of Kawaihae, Kohala, Ha-
waii. M ihiiM.. k. ,7- -
3d, Ahupuaa of Waikahekahe. Pnna. Hawaii; 4th
Ahupuaa of Kamoamoa, Puna, Hawaii; 5th, land
of Halakaa. Lahaina. ManL

Alexander J. Cartwright is named in the Will as
executor.

A codicil is attached to the Will, dated Nov. 19,
InU, signed by A.J.Cartwright as a witness and
by which all the kahilis and Hawaiian curiosities
as well aa tbe baptismal vase presented to Queen
Emma by Queen Victoria are bequeathed to Hon.
u. it. uisaop in trust for future disposal.

2Ccni Ciitrtistmmt3.

I

ASHTORD & ASHTORO,

ATTORHETS. COUNSELLORS, SOLICITORS, ADVO

CATES. PROCTORS. COnvniRCERS, sc.

sroFFlCE--Hoiiol- olii llle." .JJoinln; ro,lolllce.

GREAT
LAND SALE!

The Exrcotort of tbe Will of the HON. IS.

r.r.m uibiior.

OFFER FOR SALE!
The following Valnable Ahnpnais and

Parcels of Lands
cOMrr.isiNu

HOUSE LOTS!
In Honolnln. and Kxtrnlve

Properties on Hawaii

and Maui.

t(7To facilitate tbe pn rehire of there Land, by
Investor, tbe Trustee, atll allow the par
chae money of parthanci over One Thouiand Dollar
io remain on nionai;r, v oprnniWrrr idhhiu urn
payments la be made ia one, iao ana inreeyoar.
er peed at expense of porchafer.
Tli almvtt aal wrlll tat n1ae nnln ttrertona dli

d of. at the Auction Uooma of K. P. ADAMS, OX

15tlx June Next
Mil's IX IIUNOLI'M , OAIlf.

1 --Valaable Italtdlna and Lota on Wret aide of
Fort treet. being part ot LCASBto Heirs of
no.! .Maanne,

ILot1. ComprUea atore and lot now occupied by
. fmiiu; rental $ prr raomo.

2 Lots. Comprise atore and lot no occnpled
oyjirs i uck; rcniai iiwqwncr.

i.otn ix iCAtxi:wi:L., noxtn.ti.v.
3. Valaable bose lota In KanlaweU. on School

iim--t Wml nf the brldtre aeroaa tha Walkahalnln
trram, being pirtof Apaos 49 of LC ATTI1 to

v ivamamain.
I -- Lot A,onmankaa1de School St, containing XI KM

oi an acre.
a Lot R, on mauka tide School St. containing

ot an acre.
U, on manka aide Scbool St, containing .tMU

oi an acre.
b, tuakat tide School St, containing WW of

an acre.
i Lot E, on tnakal tide School St, conUlnlng

oi iu acre.
11 -- Lot F, on Lane leading from School St,fontalnli

aMWof an acre.
10 Lot tl.on Lane leading from School St,contaInIn;

piixioi an acre.
11 Lot II. on Lane leading from School SUcootalntn:

twuioi an acre.
12 Lot I. on Lane leading from School St, etaitaining

im oi an acre.

I.AXIS IX MIUAXU AM 1V.IIHIUI
IX 1 Knla land In l'ahoa, Waiklkl. on the road to

Walaiar, part oi L v A WIJ to kront Ana. sail
rontalning acrra. Thlt portion of the award

11- -3 Land In Walaka. Walklkl. near tbe KamoIIHIl
Ubnrrb.apanaaoi luaiw io .Mkai.conuin-

acre, wu nuu.
E.M IX 1' A 11(1 A. WAlAXAi; 011V.

of L C A TTll to V Karaamalu. containing 110
4 put acre, now under leae to the Walanae Sn-- ar

Co. lea'L-xpIre- March t, lT. RcnUl IWM
ana iaxr.

I'LA.V OI AL'WAIII, IKI.M'AI U
Anana 3 of L C A TTlfi to It Krelikolanl. adlolna th

ImiV rrninrnt land of Kanalo and Kablklnnl. anil
rontain SJOaerrs. Land la now under leae to
Manuel flco at tin) per annum and taxes. Leave
expires an i,

IKll.SK MT.H IX liAIi.UA.MHtTII UtlV
HAWAII,

171 HonMf lot and bnitdln? In Keoia. rallnl "
lihrii.1 auaoa Sh of L C A to W V Leleluh'.kn
Valuable lot on the eca ebore, containing 1 131tu
acre, rormcr resiacme oi ti u ii nam

Coral Dwelling and Wooden Cot-
tare.

1 2. llonsc lot and bulMIn? tn Kconn. eallnl
Kail pa," Apana 'H of L C A 9V71. now occupied

DToinainm as a tiorr, iruii jtj pzi annum
conuina oi an acre.

in-- 3. Hone lot la Keopn, near tbe ProteaUnt
Church, Apana 37 ot L C A 7J71, contains
of an acre.

20 1. Home lot In Kenpo, called NlumaloM or
Apana 3a of L C A 9371, contains uf

aa acre.
21 i. House lit In Hnnnanla, Apaus 47 of LCA

fCTl, contains fciiuu of an acre.
22 6. Hoarelot In Honnanla, called "I'apa. Apana

45 ot L O A W71, conulns SI luu of an acre.
23 7. House lot In Lanlhan, called Kaopniq u"

Apara 69 of b C A 9J71, valnable lot near ibe
landing, contains TT'lOt) of an acre.

21-- Honse lot In Lanlhan, called "batons," Apana
41 of L 0 A vr,l. Contains 1 or an acre.

I..IM1S IX KOXA. HAWAII.
25- -1 Ahnpnaa r,f Katoko, In N Kons, apana II nf I.

C A 7715 to Lot Kamenamrha. fine coffee and
two large and valuable flih pond-- .

Now nnder leate to tbe native at $J" per annum
Leave expire Jan 1, 1VH.

2ft 3 Ahapnaasot Holualoa andU. ln'X Kona. apana
41 of L C A 7T13 to V Kamamaln, ffne coffee and
pi tare land. Now under leae to natives at IM
per annum, lease expires Jan 1, 147.

273 Ahnpnaa of Keopn s. In Kallua, North Hon a,
apjtna Jof LCA 7713 to V Kamamaln, contains
X7 acres, and Inclodcs a mall bon-- e lot on the

ea shore, calledVPahale o Kole."
2S1 Land In Aubankcae S, Kallna. XKona.beln

grant 17IS to J Kole, and containing t& acre.
n table for pasture or cultivation.

29- -3 Ahnpuaaof Laaloa 1. In X Kona. being apana 4
of L C A 7716 to It Keellkolanl.

36 Ahnpnaa of Hlenaloll 2, In Kallua. X Kona,
bring apana 5 of L C A 771 S to R KeellkoIanL

31 -- 7 Ahnpnaa of llonokua, la S Kons, apana 9 of I,
C A 3fl3 to V Kamamaln. con tain ine K79 acre- -,

timber and coffee land. Xow andrlrae to J
Kabunaairisi at jl?) per annum, lea-- e explles
Jan I, ivr iwi

VALUABLE TRUTHS.
I l you are suffriiag from poor health

or languishing cn a bed or leknria
'take cheer, for

Hop Hitter wilt cure yon.
"It you are simply illlnz. If yon feel

'weak and dbplruru, without clearly
'knowlngwhy.

Hop Itlftern will Itev Ive you.
ff yoa are a MInbter, and have ovrr- -

taxed yonwlf with your pastoral
'duties, or a Xother, worn out with care
'and work,

Hop IHt tern wilt ItcMorc yo.
"If yoa ate a man ot tustne, or

'labourer wrakrned by the strain of
yourevrrT.dayduUea.or a man of

tolling over your midnight work.

Hop Hitters will ?l rctislhen yon.
If you are inffcrln; from f n;

'or drlnktn. anv Indiftretloa or
are you young and growing too

fart, ai is often ibe case.
Hop Hitter will IlcllcTc yon.

"If yoa ara la the workshop, on thefarm, at the dck. aaywbere, and feel'tbatyoarsyrtrm need cteanlns.or stimulating, without intoxlcat-lg- .

Hop Itltterx U w hat toss need.
Twa and your blood thisPle freblr, your nrrvrsimi.ytr,

'ansteady. and your faculties waning.
Hop III tier will give yon new I.ll'e

UOP LITTEIW aaele-aa- t. Ileal,
hy.and refreshing flavoring for

banale, and swreteala- - theisronlb and censing thestach
Cleanse, Purify and Enrich the

Blood with
slop tllitcrw,

AndyuawilUiTeaorlcknesaorsnfferias or docba-- a
blU pay.

.LlI; "laua jteireaaiag ruvonrla fordrinks and Impure water.
iwlch!' rwwtrt,t lBe t d eleausfas Ue

sr For Sale by
iw sy

I' are W

U

ta

nOLLISTER A. C- lloaolala.

l ly docs atthe Oatetts Office. 1

Pffotlce !

Jin
Inter-Islan- d S.N.Co

rpilltrill TICKCTS TO TIIE
JL VOLCANO A.O ItETV K5. a n- o- bf 1J J
offleeof lh S t . Trllf tejr
IIOBOl.la p.r lime Ol litr .
United it rani,,, th.or-- if IUHro.d lo rbl

!.! .Vhlt I

By tbl ronle.Toortt can make th ronnd Hip to T

TIL Kt I TIIH KUl-J- i""' .uv. .

Honey, tialde. Roard and Lodjit?. oo.
e-- rorrnnnerpsrmaiar-enqn.-r. a me

Inter-Islan-d S, N. Co.. Honolulu,

OrtoJ. P J 'RUAX VotrAn 1IolC ivl- -

TIiMIjEII'N

Steamship Company

STEAMER KINAU
KlXiC, Commander.

Yin liAnAlnlH uh TnrtrlaT at 4 P. M. for La
haina. MaaUra. Makrna. lUhokona Kawaihae, h

into. .i,t. II Ho Thttndar at noon.
"touching at the same porta ea return, arriving back
satnroays.

FASSEXOEK TRAIN front Nlutll wilt leave each
Friday at 1 r. M 16 connect wuo ine rur-a-n

Tha Klnan WlLLTUL'cn at llunokalasnd Paanhan
ondoKHtript for Passenger, if a aignal Is made froto
ine snore.

STEAMER 'LIKELIKE,'
LORENZEN, Commander.

llnnnlnlii Ht ll I T M. for KaO--

nakakal. Kabnlul, Kranae eery other week; llaelo.
Hani, Klpahuln and Nuu. ICeturuing will stop at tha
awve porta arrivin; iwck ainraay moniin;.

'For mall and patingets only.

STEAMER "LEHUA,"
DAVIES. Commander.

UUI Ui, nn1artr for Wanhaa. KohoIalelcOokalS.
Knkalau.HonobInat Lanpahoehoe, Hakslaa and On

STMR. KILAUEA HOU,
WEISBARTH, Commander

Will leave rcgnlaily for same porta as tbe S.Lebna

STEAMER "MOKOLII,"
McCRECOR. Commander.

Leaves Honolnln each Wednesday, for Kaunakakal,
Kamalo. Fokoo. Moanut. HaEaaa, Wailau. 1'eleknno
and Kaiaupapa, returning leaves I'ckoo. rrldaya. m.
for Lahaina. Leaves Lahaina Saturday lot lufcoo, re-

maining over Sunday, arriving at Honolulu Monday
renin?.

etrTne tompauy niu not oe repnnsiDieior any
frrlsht or packages uules refelpt'l for, nor for per
sonal Daggsgeirmesi puuniT rnart.ru. .toircrpvaviuiv
for money or Jewelry ont. sa placed In charge of tbe

All possible care will be taken of Live Stock, hot the

SAM L. O. WILDER, President;
. II. HOSE, iecreury.

OFFICE -- earner Fort and Queen Streets.
Honolulu. Sept. 10. 1SI, IflBil

INTER-ISLAN- D

STEAM NAVIGATION CO.

Steamer "W. G. HALL'
. (MnXxxlciiii)

BATE, Commander.

Will mu regularly to Maalacs, Maul, and Kona and
Kan, Hawaii.

Steamer "PLANTER'
iTiiHiToo)

CAMERON, t'lmniandcr.
Leave cvtry TUESDAY, at 5 p tn.. for Xawlllalil.

Knloa. Elrrlaand W'aimrA. Ir.m v.wiit.
will every SATURDAY at lp m.. arrltlug at Hone- -

Steamer "IVYALANI'
FREEMAN. Commander.

Will run tn llanos, Maut and Kukaihaele,
iionukaaana iaainaa, Hawaii.

Stmr. "C. R. BISHOP"
MAC AULA Y Commauder.

leaves rvery SATURDAY, at a a m. for Walanae,
Waiatna, Oabn. and Hanalci aud Kilanea, Canal; re-
turning leaves Hanalci cviTy TUESDAY, at 1 p. m..
and loo thins at Walalna and Walanae every WED
XESDAY, and arriving at Honolulu came day at I. ra.

Stmr. "JAS. MAKEE"
WEIR Cumtuaudh-- .

Will run regularly to Kapaa, Kauai.

cv OFFICE, uf the Cotnpan). foot of Kflaua Street
near the I'M b Wharf.

J. EXA, Secretary. T. R. FOSTER, I'reaidcnL

Honolulu, January 3, 1S3. 1013 u

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

For San Francisco.
thk sTf-min-ir

C'ITYr OF SYDNEY!
iiKiicnoRX. co7i;i..ri:it.

WILL LEAVE HOKOLULU FOR SIN FR1SCISC0
On or aboat Honilay Jane 7,

P0R SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND!

rue
ZE ALAISTDIA

McniiKil. fiinjiAxncit.
Ou or about June 13th, 1885,

Tor Fre'xbt and 1'asiate, apply to
1053 Xc. It It ACKFKLD A CO , AtraU.1I tor "thlpmeut per MAinrr eaa howbcsioreit, rreeot Uiarce, In Hie I'lre-pra-

nnrebonie near the Ntenmer barf.

Commissioner's Sale of

REAL ESTATE
Itj tltto. or an (inlrr uf le vi Iht Hon. L Met nllr,Flnl JuHlcc of the Snprttt. conn, l.inAl

St'.'.'nLilf. t?1 ?' AI"t'. ,VSi- - t4Il5DMwUI.1 action.

On Thursday, May 28
it II o'clock nooo.

i'. 'i1 ff.V i3.ot rt1, Co,M inWtll.lo,S!",1!.?"."" r,?.V littwrt wnkli J0U.N1
A, ot lliUmn. decurd, bad ol. In ot to.t&o following

PARCELS OF LAND !

Mtnat. npon the t of JIanl. tla
,'OT.2SLJI.l", I". Knboa. Knla. Mata.ao. d,.

,i!.Sl,1.l,rD, X' WXOranutolUman-onlll- ,
hj Lrnle. to Kekaba. and Krkab.

therwn"' tm,ulB,I I0!i -- Ilk klldlnr

IflT d In Hal o! HanaVnapoko. Man!,ttorraetly bclond to area
".V"." KnIMins. tiereon. Ered fromAdmlnttrator .f thlpo to Kaana.

tOT. -- Ul",l Kannnaliane Honaaola, Xanl.tOTtahiJnia. areaol s Acre.. Eoral tXo. 5v to Lnkl. Deed from Lnhl to Kaaal.

. k

3 W. f FAEKE. Commissioner

TENDERS WANTED
Tii5.V1,1,JiYTIIK QUKEX'ti

iMhaIde2?- - i WtfS10 Wednesday, tba Ttb May,i"i.atnoon. Per Order. F. A. SCHAEFER.
iIoaelala.JUyttb.iiBi. SoTf

g.4-.,gfe;gfe- .

rgal 3&mlismitnfa j

SUPUE3IE COURT OF THE liTProbate. I taemauw IS. f KUU A K tLI.UA.tI.tAI (Iim-- at
dKtiwd. tmler appointtar Uue forTititS?. j
and dlreeuns pabiieaiw oi notice er natc

umrnt of Emm Wr", iaiil'
the ISh day of May, A. V. tr rre.H?tlprobate Court, and a prUlUn tar tha Irobu.. f limttir nf Lrttrr Testameatarv ,t '"law

Cartwrtsht, Sralor. of IKnolatv, bafia,beS?2
by him. , . -,. .

June.A. I. ISO atlOo'cljcka at of uU c 1 3

Conrt Room ef aM toort. ai A.t,i.anlll4ift'i
Honolnla je. sad ik ftwgTlTtaiS
tloa, when aad where any prrioa mirtt4M?o I
trar and contrst ine aaio iu au. u. "' r !
Letter Twumeatarv.

i hnNwiwimil. iht notir tin-- , it ...
pablleatlon. foe three uecelvi- --eeka taa at I
nir (Jurrrv and A" newrea&er 3

pnbllibnl la Hoftotata. "

Lfsiea uoftoinin, jay i
A r JCDD.

Attest: Chief Jostle of bt Supn
net ay sarv. uepaiv1 aasi

lain morfraro deed, daied the lt d&y r Mar . h? I
made by Kaopnaof Hamataa. Island f lUmtuf 1
V. incfcrr oi.iionoiaiB, iti)iu o vskdi. -

kfi.fti iotsee of the Rrcitrar of 'ouv at a r .i
folio iv-- and atgnea uy .. v i h I
A. Herbert Admintttraiora ut 1 arJM

mentaaieaineiioiuiyi3-ani- fwd r 1
SI oa foltoa 2bS- - aad for BArrach if the tr 1
said mortise deed contained thai a. aau ' I
deed contained and described w afi (kT 1
limited bv law be sold at DUblli sue un oa 1
the breach of the coaditums U ,

tloned.
The c remises In said movtns ra tr

the right title and Interest ufu. K cc
tha foilowla.r described lands to k Laa& atpnaa and Xamoka In raid llara.-t- aa
oi .2 cm bu net sir lam uiur it ii .
Koval Patent Xo 1771. . Land la aid 1
talnlng an arraof 13 acres anii oeir m& 1
sea described In Koval Fatrnt N- 6 1. L
7SK. Z. Land In Laaka ta aaid IU aoaua.
aa area of 60 acrra aad bc:B a
kiidtuiq iwyai I'airnt .o. iw

Ass a Six

J. M. Mojmuit, Atty for Afi, H TDated Honolulu, May Ata. IKC

Mortgagct's Notice orintentioa to loretiJ
iuiii,r. ia linur.ti t tITILvthat nursuant toanowrr r mi H

certain mortage deed, dated th 41 uav ..'lADiyttmadebySMKIaimaka.. . ao. (t 1
oi man io cicpacn spencer ni l a . , . "
recorded In tbe oden of tb Registrar or i -- mZ 1
In lAhft SC fnllA. 313 and - MC' 3
conditions In a!d mortsae dee iasdsincularlheUDds. tracmeat ana c
in raid mortgage deed contained nn :
after tbe time limited by law b so a ai
on account of the breach vt Utt
before mentioned.

Tbe premie tn said mofisar1' tt"
iub ui uuciBu initttMw saiaa M a,axAi, 1la sad to tao lo certain pic or i

u R iiaania oein: lareand caw . U
ronUlntnj aa area at acre and r?- f-

ST E I'll EN SPEMEtt. X -
i . w. Jjossauaar. Ailm iur M
Dited HenoI&Ia May Wth lf

31ortcaccc' Notice of Intention loForftl-,- 1

otiuk is nKi:ia: (ivq
certala nxoitace deed, dated the lil 3
u I3hi. maae oy nacaKaioi n la i
to Stephen pucer of London but; a
tbe office of Registrar of Iubv an
folios 4Uand4lO,aDdforabrta 4 'ald mortcare deed contained taat
lands, tenements and berediiaai n3
deed contained and described w. a;
ted by law be sold at public am t ,io
breach of tbe conditions a ber s jc

ne properly in said
aaid Wm

aad kala land containing an ari4a it
being the tame, premise derc- -

Xo 171 L. C. Award Xo 7J5 to haiiak
stci'iiex srcAc a

J. M. MoxaARJUT. Attomrt' tt;r Mi '
Dated May 5ilh 13S3.

Mortcuree's Notice of Intention to Fo.

"V'OTICK IS lIEKIHS 1 C IVr
Ll that puranant to a power of 1

celtata mort"ae deed, dated lb c
D. lSt, made by V t Klhik.Vt f II, --
Oahu. to Stephen Sprocer of L .0 L
corded In tbeofflceof the Registrar t .

llberSfolto38,Jand3jO,andf)rab x
dltlons In said mortis derd .

singular the lands, tcnctap&ts i.nd
said mortgage deed contain' d a.
after the time limited by law .
auction oa account ot tne breati of
hereinbefore mentioned.

Tbe property In said mortise Ui.,
atedatKlklbalalnsald Houninln a: a;
area of ) of an acre abd t t
scrtbedladecdofWC Taikc Ma- r- s,
Islands to tha aaid Klltlklki. datr--
cember II and recerded la libir
3f. STEl'HEX SfK.Vc Eil M

J.Jt, MoNSAaaaT, Attorney for M
Dat4 Honolulu. May JHb, 1M:

Mortayefs .Notice of Intention to Fore- -

xtotice is iinirr.m c to
Xl that pursuant to a pow r f
certain mortzaze deed, dated V
riven by Samuel Kekinl, zuanlu A s,

Kaupena of Honolulu, Inland if Ur, X i
Lewers.rrcordrdln the offlct! of IL
vejance In Honolnla, la Cm IX ibreach of the condition a ita aa.o tr J.
talned, said mottcae Intend to iu: iall and slnzalar tbe lands, tenm
menu la said mortras deed cmi i. - c
will atlcr lha publication herr.il (
weeks ba advertised to ba sold at l'i
tha Auction rooms of Lyons Jt L
aon SATUttDAY. June iaa. 1!K M

The property In said moria. x.

slsts of two parcels of laud, flnt rar c
on Fort street la Honolala, and tnir
described InKFlSU; parc.l twjt
hamo, Walklkl, area of an
I' Ittfto Kabue. MAUY i. I

M

Willi n It. Acsn. Atlavn.T ' 1
Paled llonolula. May llib, lift.

Mort4jagee,i Notice of Intention to Fcr- -j

and of Sale.
IX ACCOHDAXCK "WITH V
L erof salecontaludlBate'r 1!" r
Kakaattaaa (k), of Maaaati a. - j
Stephen Spencer, dated l&ia uj " X
curded In tue ofllce of the Id s m
liber il, on foltoa 1 and Wl No
that said niortaxre Intends to
for condition broken, and erem -
aell at Fnbllc Auction, at tho Sal' s
Levey, tn Honolulu, It Land of Oali
tbe 13th day of June. isai. . J)
prrsiUes aa described ta said nn;

tuortcafrd property tn In
those certain premises in Moaao.

coaulalns aa ar a i .

rlbd la Itoyal Patent X IA- . a
piece of land In Fuako, Laaaiaa, -

talnla- - 1 rod and, 31 percbr- - .. , tPatent Xo. SSSL SThl'UCt t ,

J. it. MoaaauT. Atlorai t
Honolulu. May ta. m r

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention to Fort- -
and of Sale

TX ACCOUDAXCE Vi ITII V l'iJ. et of sale contained in a t er' u - r
Kameo (a) and Kabtkl (k) htr ba- - .
lland ef Oahu, te Stephen Sp-- r s

Xovemlcr.l973(iFecrdcdln uti-- fB

ot Conveyances, in Mber II, on toi k j
aereny sivc&tnatsaidwortpac" c
said mortsa for ciyndiUoo t rol' r
fortcloaare all) sell at Fable An
rooms nf Lyon X Levey ta Hon .c.a

SATUKDAY, the tb day of Jur
aid day. tfct premises aa de bed t d
The said premise belnz siniati--

and consisting of tha follow .ns .tr
1 Ten taro paube and knla ai a 'j
partiealarlr described la Itoral I'af
eole t the father af aatd Kam
patches aad knla area WM"U of i'ly described la Itojsl Fat. m N
tne mother of said kameo w

STErlli:
J.M, Mossatuur, Allonc j ' m
Honolala. May h.

Motgagee$, Notice of Intention to Fcrt-an- d
of Sale.

" ACCOU1IANCE VJTJI V T
X er of sale contained in a "
JotaOhIa,of Walhee. ItUnd I Mi
mdemann, Dated authday of

on folios Xotlce Is hen b tZze Intends to forte loe aaid ntun V
oroken, ana upon said rorecio. tr w
Auction, at tba Salesrooms ot trm- - A
no bin, IIand of Oahu, on SATI IU . 1

of June, P3, at U M. ot said di
scribed In said mortxare

The said premlaa bHa
an areacf am - a

dectlbed la Ibiyal rates t Xo
413 and that were conveyed tn in t.
Lola (wl by deed dated tbe 2Cih of Mar
corded in liber 49. l!lo33C. tot 'a - a
Ijlnu outside of ami near to said ,b
described premises and bcinz in
U H Lewcr ta said Josla Obia a
of tbe premises described nnd r r

said strip used fur --
time. I1EUMA3N A

J. iL MoxsaaajiT. Attorni f V
Honolulu. May Tib. 10.

SU1MIKSIK COURT Ol
In the mar

Of J.UKOSEXDEUO. ISefor Mr
J. I ltoenberr dotn? baln' 9

of Oaba, batins this day be- n n
on bis own petl tloa, it I hereby jHot of said bankrupt rnni inn
before sae.at taycbambi n 1.

DAY. May 23rd. Itfi. at 10 0 t a
And tt 1 forUier nrdered

creditors do proceed to ho.d iIznee or aaslneesaf saul bans,
notice hereof be pabllsbc ' .

(laxrrrs newspaper.
Dated Hauolulu, April 'SXh

UWKEM h
Attest: J: -

Hsar Samt. Depute

SUl'KEMK COURT Ol
Ia FroM-th-

Eftate of MAULt
drceascd. Oilier appoint

Will and directing publication of
A document. parpirtla to

Unaent of Maria deJraader.aa' u .
day of February, A. D. 15Frobate t'oart, aad a petition f a
and for tbe issuaac of Utter
net Souxa Feretra alias Ma r
Honolulu, bavin- - been alrd i

Ferry.
It Is berrhy ordered, that W I

day of MAY A. D. iSCat ti r.

day. at the Court Eoora er ai
Hale, ta said HoaolaJa be, aod
pointed Ue tiu for pruvlax
appllcatlan, when aad whn -
Way appear atvd coatest th- a
of Letters TcstajnraUry.

It It farther vrdeml, that 1
pubUcatloa. for three scceii" r
,,,,4,l.r"7Tl-- . ntwip.pcr pr

lutt t bearta:Dated Hooolula. H. l . Febma-
LAWBEStE Mr

Atle.tr Jasticc
llxaav Sarm. Deputy t

SUntKME COURT Ol
Ia Prafcab

EtUte of CIlABLSa TITCUMJI
at. deceased. At Chambers. b

On read!- - aad alia; the prt!
ef Alfred S, Hartweir aad W
tors of tbe will of Caarle T.t.
Kauai, deteatrd. wherein ta7--W.Ts, aad ckarze themselvr w I
Hut the same may be cxaaalnr- - '
a Saal order may W mae af d.str
erty rrmalai at la tbeir hands tr
eo titled, and dlecharrla- - tacm a
all ftrtbeT respoasf W lity a sara

It Is tvderrd, that FE1DAY
A. D. 1BS at Us o'clock a aa
Justice, at Cbaatbcr. la tha 1 rt
be and tbe same hereby is sppcia '
place for heartsj said pctllloa is1
all persons tatemtedl may lVs an

bow cause. If any tbey bare wav
be pouted- - And that tbtsordir
Uawaltaa laaaa,be pabi.lx
Uaarm aad A'wCovs newipap- --

cu V I

to tba tine tkerrta apwolated tor .j au 4

8DatedatllonolaIii,Il. I, Ul r ..i
Atleti -- Cklef Js"tl-r- !

IlasaT arm. Depoiy CJs- -
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COMMERCIAL.

. f;itwr!ti&? hu not Insnrovrd fCffl-
- w I rec,ilre any epeclsl notice, all tltat mi?

a 1 tt jr betnr that no retro-ra- inovment
- - - and trade rtrfl axe Ot therefore

E- n rai uuwuri, Lillet
v Ct.Ca oy iac seer id k"- jsaponrefanr from windward plant

. . rrvat bwaitie In COBrrclal circle.
i predaction of out tuple, at present

3 ; icrninru 01 cunaiueraeie mumr in--
r.c 'aBtationa ob thlt Unit and on

- ie Leary ruin.
- M triples called ob tbe 15th, 1&L for

PORT Or HONOLULU.

jte Brtow. from Drpirture ry
. U ti Irwin, from Snn Franelaeo

Sailed.
l!)M Ea'andla, Webber, for fan Pran

An bt Wll Mryer.l"Ufof ban Fran '
,i t Msnrofi, Harvard, for ban rran

limit Merel. Mliaon. for Nhli
I'M1? AutniiLDDfti, I or Metrotomes

VmuIi in Port
Lee

IVta Kenton, Ecbrn

SI C J .aa

MEMORANDA.
U U - - Zealaadla, Webber. Coradr

a - II a m. on bnndar. Artrll 2bih.
arr ' f ' 1 amaaraeday, arrivlnc at

c m p m on Tburday. April V; leften Friday Mar I. arrived it Tntnlla
iiti:i Mav 3. mtid ttrocrrdrd afire dl.

r ramm and exchanrinz malic: arrived at

' wn.jn aim hotk r aner mnne pro-
tli ermine r Mofidar. Anril!l7. ahen the

Jicd suddenly to the bW and l&creaaed to a

IMPORTS.
Ibe. Celonle. ter Zealandta. Mat ll rotator

EXPORTS.

PASSENGERS.
flbi l' . ier Zealand! a. Mar A

J J WGarllck. II r and Mr Cockbarne.

y ire child and now, Mrs Mahalna

end way porta per CKKUhop, May
Kobrrtblxon

Junta per I'lanler, May W U IUce,

Jia'i ana uninLai. ir i v ir. ifnn

. I ' " Tirr imj ' lira.

iiamaLsa per KiUnea Iloa, .Ma lJ I'mj.
XII. ItaTf.. - l' tA Ik.t.. I.. P J'

.no wue irrkin i bpllx, Jlia Akana-

jlSLtl VirlT-i'- ih Jl n.a
Maot and Hawaii per Kluia Jliy IT- -II on A Y

jinn J Nawahl, II V UUde, E ITetUm, W A

iHDDKDTt-s.- ji iiornr. Aw ana, if Mattin

L Aht II E IIm-i- .

BORN.

DIED-

In flonololn. al the Umvn'i Ilnxulial. nn
MaytTth lSHi,of dttcac of tbu brain, Johx

a Dative of Httmamotktblrc. bcotland. agt--

ue JTiontane-Tnrn- cr Concert.
larceaQutcnoeastieaibieaaiiue lucatra

propose to ci v in ttiii citj. ILo vrtiole of

succcs wuen eacu an aouit-nc- t ouuij be

"iw uiciu iiiu ucu iucj icuiij nin
and Kncli a thing a the eutliusiastu Licli
id r or liasguui iDcatres la tmkouwulliy areratLer liLettie New England

Uforo wfioii Artejnoi Ward lectured,

.HB TfRXER.

Niss AM .MOVTAOI E
from Minita in K 1'lanoand Violin

JUethoTtm

CunBAL LLIB
An 4uibra Lejsrlwa DiaonU.Xewerbeer

Ml Ah Ma iloxiit.il.
.o ,i orc-- a n or naion nonnnm

NiJW Vansuutr.
on lntrnnltion a aclrrtlon tin coitniuet

I atrf 4f.V 1 rnttl nf Iht llnuufr.1

- Kd;r fltj tiratd duo arndfitaU
...til" dSSIf Jl OaTavCK
illa ItEKTna Voi Holtur lUVCNbVruoii Ma Cmi TriUfCB

ireiuatfiti creat annianoe. it was tender.

wiui croai expression ana lis wuras wero

b sue if ii il, mere was a perltct storm.
c uiuiuruL bun onracu tier html arm iit
nrsi sweet not 01 uvr cionous vuice. ucr

VlUCn allOTCd Of amnio nutmrtnnitr

tlie sonjtrcss. ITjo high notcscanie forth
a bf.ll and aonud elided into sound vithoat
;atui close 01 tue laf t Tcrso tbo oi.ssae itui oi power, snauemj wilcneu.

4t vue uuuin iuuuucicm w iui a(Haac, ana

Ah! a thing to be reiaemberdQ by all who

of Home Sweet llome. We never shall
near again mat roelodr sane as It was
Monday uihL It came from tho heart

ie (UHaia uiaiuaia. ins uieiiki ns

always lias a rare treat when he tafcea

ouuirutc ruuua.M. trltS 1 UTDCr
.aams-noei-

. wiuch call! fnrih m
sulo hr Mi. Varndlov.
An interm.tiion of ten minntes the curtain

luriy carnm away their andience. The
.1 In II. I .1 II. l.,

though It rxUZl V t .iT ..f-- i
fnJ ,Mu Ton IIlt acnaitted henelf

"ciw Jir. lamer uia- -

Bloomy EJ-- ir be appeared finely, hU
saiuns we rura. i ue love Mmulw r.

l.iyh haa a intrtiil rtnn tn it V. t. .

" AUUJI U1UM VI UUbS U1UI
vuiuiioa tatt of Waimanalo Uans

vxirt before thi tiup Jnatirv firth
widow of deceased 'are i be executors, of

J CWipiaini. UDB Of th nHKl mmnun an. I

ISLAND LOCALS.
ABOUT TOWH.

Bain Is very plentiful on Kanti, csprciallT so in
Hanalei and Ticinity.

Tbe Italian wsrTeasel IhjjMtt saiied yetenUy
for Yokohama, Japcn.

The fair in aid of the Kawaiahao Seminary will
not tale place until the 23rd inst.

The little schooner Ctmtral Airf sailed from
here on the IClh inst, for the South Seas.

The wind was xery strong on Saturday
and the dost was regularly blindinc.

Iter. Mr. Jordon, of Illinois, the new preacher
for Kohala, it expected on the steamer doe May .

His Majesty receiTedihe U.S.Ministcrltesident
and wife, at a breakfast at the t'alace on the 19th
inst.

Senor CacoTarro. the rortucneseOommissioncr.
is confined tn the hoase by illnesi of a rerions na-

ture.
The IV M. S. S. Cit ef Tolio Is now ntarly due

from Yokohama with the second lot of Japaues
immltrranta.

Darinf the past week the rain has been fallinc
fncemutly in Hilo. It has been the traditional
J Wo weather. v

Ilase ball is again ocenpyins the attention of
local athletes and the prospect arc favorable for
the coming season being a very lively one amongst
the club.

Preparations are being made by the local Grand
Army rot for the appropriate celebration of Dec-

oration Day, when fails on Saturday tho .TOth tnst.

Mesrs Athford and Aahford have changed their
office location from Kaahnminn street to the
building formerly occupied by hitney and

on Merchant street.

Captain Ghest of the Australia reports signall-
ing in answer to the AfWwi on the down trip,
giving the passengers of that revel the informa-
tion that there as "no war as yeC

1 he Ladies Benevolent Society is now' offlceicd
as follows: president, Mrs W. I. Allen: rlco presi-
dent, Mrs. J. A. Cruzan ; treasurer, Mrs. 1 C.
Jones Jr.: secretary, Mrs. V. W. Malh

Ihe regular Gosjiel Temperance meeting was
held at the Ileihel Tttry on the evening of the
ICtb inst. Althongn tho attendance was not
large, the services were very interesting.

The Court at Hilo has been Tcry busy. In one
of the" cases there were BO witnesses to examine,
from which it can be easily imagined what a time
the jndgc, tho jury and the lawjers hare had.

It Li about time that the Marshal and hii depu-
ties, ehooldwcar a uniform. It is the custom in
otbtr countries. Take a model from New South
wales for the unifonn, it is an excellent oae.

The American bark Cfyfo, Optaiu llartow,
arrived in iort here on lho L5th inst 'J7 da n from
Nauaimo, J I. C The vessel Is coal laden And
comes consigned to Messrs. Allen and Kobinsnn.

Mr-- lUrtholf reoorts the rainfall al his nurserv
in Nuuanu valley for the St hours coding G a.ni,
on Monday, ltth inst. to be i I.ft" inches: of this
amount Kyi Inches fell Iwtween S aird C p.m. on
ino luin insu

Notice has been furnished by II. it. M.'s
and Consul General, to the effect that

the Anniversary of the birthday of Her Majesty,
Qaeen Victoria will be observed this yearonTaes- -
day the --"Gib inst.

lJtily Thursday, or more nroierW Aicenston,'
day, one of the grcfcl religions festivals of tho
,piconat and ltoman Catholic churches was cel-

ebrated vn the 13th inst by appropriate services in
the Itoman Catholic and Anglican cathedrals.

1 he V. M. S. S. Zmlanilin arrived in iwrt hern
n m., on the 13th insL, from the Colonie'i
and sailed for San Francisco at 11.15 p. lho
same date. She brought AuoVland news dates to
the 30th ult.

Mr. John llussell will close his law office at the
end of this month, when he intends to tale a vaca-
tion of twelve months nt levst. lie proposes to
visit Philadelphia where he lived for twenty years
and will then go home to Ireland, the place of his
birth.

lite Maiestv received the cantain and offic r ot
the Uo?sian r I'Jiffiit at the Palace, fit
noon of the Hth inst. Cantain Mailer nn
address of condolence on the death of the (Jaeen
iowagcr wmcn was leenngiy rosponoeu to My nw
Ms jest).

The Hawaiian Mission ChildrenV Society will
meet on Saturday evening next at the residence of
Kev. A. O. Torbes. 'Ibis is the annual tuoetin".
and a full attendance Is specially requested. Mem-
bers will also note the change of pi nee for holding
me meeting.

Messrs. Lvons & Lever held n lerv bnccessful
sale on the 11th inBU, of an amortment of mats,
calabashes and other property belonging to the
estate of the late Mrs. C. It. ltudiop. The attend
ance was good and excellent price were obtained
tor me cuno.

The Hawaiian Consul nt Japan ext,reebes tho
intention of forwarding from Vokahnraa to this
port on or about the lCthinst another installment
of Japaneso laborers (BOO men and 100 women.)
in inne no uopes to ue tnaoieu io lorwaru tue
third shipment and in July the fourth.

The militaty iwrtion of the funeral nocesston
last Sunday, was taken by the artist photographer,
miasms, wuo, wnn ins assistant, liarryArmitage.
had rtlaced a camera in iio&ition on the eonthuest
corner of King and Fort streets and took mutanta- -

neon pictures as the troops marched up.

Silk norms reared bv Mr. Leon Mallerre. in tlm
city, from eggs purchased from Miss Nellie r

of New Jersey, have been on view for the week
past in the window of Wiseman' business azencv
on Merchant street. Quito an interest is exhibited
by many people in the workings of the worms.

TheO. S. S. .Vflrifjuffri sailed from here fur San
F rnncisco on the 1Mb insL, carrying a large num-
ber of passengers and a full cargo. The Alameda
Is doe from San Francisco on the tad inst., but
it is probable that another steamer the
tUr i'wtfit will arrive here on that date, in her
stead. s

liv the iSatuima autto n number of well known
people took passage to Sm Francisco amongst
them being, Colonel and Mrs. Claos Spreckels, li.
C. Macfarlane, Downey of California,
Col. Peter Donahue and wife. Her. It. Wainwiisht
and wife, Mrs. J. M. Oat Jr., Mrs. Dargie, Mrs.
J. II. Maynard, Miss A. Parke and others.

A nasscn"er bv tho Zealandin died at sea. Mav
Sth. He was a young man, James Nimmo who
travelling for his health accompanied by Us
father and mother. The body was put on ice and
broocht to Honolulu. At 11 o'clock on Wednes
day morning the funeral left the ship, a clergyman
who was among the povengers, acting as

John Purvis, for nuito a number of ears em
ployed at the Honolulu Iron Works, and of late
foreman of the molding thopin that establishment
died, in this city, on Sunday the 17th inst, and was
buried the next day from the (Jueen's Hospital.
Deceased was about 39 years of age and was n o

of Kilmarnockshire, Scotland. The funeral
was largely attended by his fellow workmen and
friends.

Captain McGregor of the schooner MauHolatmt
rpimrls that irv Iipmvv rains liml fallen fit ICnnlan
and Laie, windward side of this island. Con-

siderable damage to rice planting interests occur-
red at Koolau and at Laie the embankment to the
river was overflowed and houses flooded. Old
natives, resident in the vicinitief mentioned say
tuat tor iu years past no sncu ueavy rain uas
fallen.

A ball in commemoration of the birthJav of Her
Majesty (juocn Victoria, will be given by the Hrit-ia- h

Itenevolent Society of this city, at the Music
Hall on Tuesday evening next. This ball pro-
mises to be a really cnjovable one to the lot era of
the lirht fanUstio toe. Ticket. $2M. admitttnc n
gentleman and ladies. Tickets can be procured of
the members of the Committee and at J. M. Oat,
jr., k uo.s, store.

Ihe "Yosemite'Wskatinc rink, of which Mr.
Thomas Wall is the popular manager, was re- -
opeueu on tne evening ot tne ijui mst ana a
large and fashionable audience was present to in
dulge in, and witness the exercises of roller skat-
ing. Ibis rink, by the additional space added,
now presents to lovers of roller skating, accommo-
dations even rarely found in larger cities.

Some of the police are in difficulty over a late
seizure of liquor that is stated to hate been illeg-
ally sold. The parties arrested, Chinese, were
acqumeu on examination uy jouge uicKerion ana
they hare turned upon the prosecutors and caued
their arrest for "conspiracy." Interesting details
will probably bo brought out during the trial,
Jodge Hartwtll is looking out for the interest of the
complainants.

William". the rhotocranber. has not been idle
during the services attendant to the honors paid
to tho dead Queen Dowager, but has been buy
night and day in perfecting arrangcnieuts for ob-

taining of counterfeit presentments of the floral
and kahili di'plajs daring the lying in stato in
Kawaiahao Church. The demand for copies of
the riews has been so great that the photographer
find sit necessary to reserve pictures for thoso ap-
plying first.

The lat rterformvnce bv the San Franciaco
Dramatic Com panv was that of D'Ennery's well
known rlay of the" Two Orrhans."civen at the Mu
sic Halloa theevening of the llth inst. The cast
was very poor, the piincinal character, "Jacques
Frouchard.1' beimr Disced in the hands of an actor
fit but little ability, while the character of Ma
uame r roucuaru was piajeu oyaman, nr. Jtoi,
ledge. The play was greatly cut, one whole scene
the prison of Sslpatnere being unrepresented.

The well known rivalrr existinc between the
steamers Km am of the Wilder Steamship Co., and
the IT. Halt of the Inter Island Co was again
illustrated on tue afternoon ox tne I .ho insu,
when the to steamers left port here for their voy-
age to windward. The Kitan left port first,
Sased out the channel and off the bell buoy slowed

and watted for her rival. From thence to
Diamond Head there was a friendly trial of
sneed, the Ai, even in that short distance,
showing her speed to advantage.

The P. M. S. S. .4 mrtratta arrived in port here
at midnight on the 17th inst, bringing mail and
news dates to the ICth inst. Among the through
passengers was Mr. J. C Williamson of "Struck
lie" fame now a well known theatrical manager
in Sydney. Jnst before the departure of the ves-

sel from the wharf passenger who showed signs
of dementia was landed. Another passenger, also
crazy known to have relatives in Sydney, and
whose wife is on board, was carried forward. The
vessel sailed about 3.15 a.m. on the lSlh for the
South. -

The P.M. S.S. ZeJmti arrived in port hte
on the 13th inst, from the Colonies bringing Auck-
land dates of the 30th nit. The delay in arrival,
she being due here on the ICth inst, was caused bv
a labor association strike at Sydney which caused
a. disaffection amongst the engineers of the steamer
and they left the ve&sel. The wharf laborers re-
fused to load the vessel in consequence of Captain
W ehher rcf nsing to discharge the Chinese firemen
and seamen which composed his crew and as a
consequence the vestal arrived htre with Httle
cargo. She took about IS tons of sugar from
here and sailed about midnight of the 13th for
San Francisco.

One cause of the recent overflow in the neighbor-
hood of Alakea street, between King and Qaicn
atreets, is a huge, pile of coral rock located an the
ton lb corner of Queen street, completely core ring
up and choking the drain which should hare car.
ned off the snrpluj water, and would have done so
tut for the above obstruction. Al it is the citi

zens in this locality were completely inundated
daring the storm and are likely to be served f n a
similar manner the next time they are viaited with
another rain (storm. Would it not be well for
Minister of the Interior to look Into this matter
and we that the cause ot the overflow it removed.

Edward Hanlan the oarsman, was
a passenger to San Francisco frora the Colonies by
the t M. S. S. Ztli1i. In a conversation he
stated that lteacb best nira I amy ana squarely In
the race for the championship. He (Hanlan In
getting In his boat was eonfidsatot winning, but
the strong cross current encountered made the
pulling harder for him, who wis the lighter man,
than for lteacb. He will row tn the Fox challenge
race in New York, but expresses doubt of Iteach
being present.
to his home in Canada, and it life and health is
spared him, will visit Sydney again in 1S-- Dur-
ing the stay of the steamer, on invitation ot Mr.
W undenberg, Hanlan risited the Myrtle Itoat Club
where be was well received.

Mr. William Wright, the well known Superin-
tendent of the I name A'jlam, had a narrow es-
cape from srrious injury, on the forenoon ot the
lDih inst. The circumstances as related, show
that the axlo of the wagon broke, when the vehicle
was on Nuuanu street, near Hollitter's drug store,
the noise and upheaval of the shafts f tightening
the horse, who attempted to belt. Mr, Wright
held on to the reins for a while, but was finally
thrown out of the wagon, (the wheels passing over
his legs.) striking the ground heavily, the force of
the concussion stunning him. Assi'tance was Im-
mediately rendered, and after being cared for by
Mr. 1'armalee, of Hollnter Jt Co.', the Injured
man resumed consciousness and soon after suffl.
ciently recovered to allow Mm to go in search ot
tho now missing horse and wagon.

Hawaii.
Quite a party of ,'Honolulnans and Hiloites

a picnic at Coooanut Island on Thunday,
May llth after the duties of Court week bad ended,

Percy Pierce returned to his home at Hilo
from a'long visit to his old home at Providence,
K.I. by the Ktnatt from Honolulu on Thursday
May 7th.

The Hilo Foreign School commenced its fourth
school term of the year on Monday, May llth,
with 3ij pupils, reveral men win bom nttendauce
Inn few days.

Tho old building on the water front at Ililo,
formerly used by the late Captain T, Spencer for
a store la being demolished to make room for a
block to be erected by C!.us Spreckels.

Tbo Vmma Cttttniima went to Papalkon on Wed-
nesday, May llth, there to discharge the balance
of her cargo and to take on board a quantity of
augir from Hitchcock's mill for the Coast.

A very brilliant meteor was seen at HUo on
Tuesday evening. May llth at halt past nine
o'clock. Its light was like that of a strung elec-
tric light as it fell from tho zenith to the near
western horizon lasting bon ever but a couple of
FCOOUUS.

Tbo steamer Kinat returned to Hilo from Lau.
iwihoeboo on Thursday evening bringing a num-
ber of passengers to attend Court, whom she was
obliged to leavo the night before owing to the se-
vere storm which wrecked two of her boats nt
Laupahoebue and discharged their contents of
living freight into the sea on that rock bound
conrt

Court week is always one ot interest and ex-
citement at the quiet littlo town of Hilo. Owing
to tho severe rain of 'lhursday, Friday, Saturday
and Sunday there was less noise and stir than usual,
although the business of tho Court went on as
nsnil. The cases ere all speed) I v disposed of and
but little thought of it tilt the Court reached lho
cascol the Crown Land Commissioners v. the
Humuuh Grazing Co. 'I hii was commenced oil
Monday before a foreign jury for tho purpose of
auulhng the lien: it being claimed by the Com

that tho terms of the hen had been broken
by the defendants. Tho case lasted two days and
a half days, when the testimony having all been en-
tered pro and con.and it being very evident that no
jhiv roiiMbrimj la a crilict for the CooiniisMon-en- s

Mr. Preston the attorney for the Crown Land
Commissioners, withdrew tbo case "it not being
desirable to have a lerdict given ngaint any-
thing pertaining to the Crown. " The Court hav-

ing finished iU business adjourned on Wednesday
afttrnoon May 13th.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS

PEU "AUSTRALIA."

AMERICAN.
Sin Fnixcisco, May 10. The barkentiue KlU,

Captain Howe, arrived yesterday from Honolulu,
after n remarkably long passage of 12 days, 'lho
log records leaving Honolulu, March 27th, and
encountering a succession of heavy gales frora X.
N. E., with heavy rolling swells. On April 19th,
in a heavy sen the second officer was Bnept over-
board and rescued with great difficulty. One of
the crew went overboard also, bat n reluming
wave washed him 'back on board again. On
April 10.a, the gales abated nnd the wind shifted
to the Last. Daring the hurricanes most of her
canvas was carried away.

WasmxGTox. May 9. The President at a lalo
hoar this afternoon appointed Wm. A.Seny of
Louisiana to be Minister ltesident and

to Bolivia. The following wero also ap-
pointed. Consuls General Ephraim H. Ewing of
Missouri at the City of Mexico and H. Clay Arm-
strong of Alabama at Itio Janeiro. Consuls
Gustavus Lucke of New Hampshire at Shetbrooke
Canada; Peter Stanb of Tennessee .at St. Galle ;
Henry H. Kei m of Pennsylvania at Charlottetown
P. L. L.; John II. Strong of Now York nt Belle
t tile, Canada; Alex. Itertrand of New York at St.
John's Quebec ; Laws M. Minnie of 'Michigan at
Port Sarnia, and John 11. Oberty ot Illinow to be
Indian School Superintendent, vice James II.
Howard, deceased.

WasniNuiw, May 9. It is officially stated to-
day that another appointment will bo made in
place of D. J. Ernest Miere, as Consul at Nagas-
aki, Japan. 'Ihe tatter's Appointment was re-
cently ordered on the strength of flattering en-
dorsements of prominent Colorado politicians,
bnt since it has been discovered by means of
Maryland divorce proceedings in favor of his
wife, n few days ago, and otherwise, that he is a
man of unfit habits he will not bo commissioned.

Nw Yoek, May 'J. The VoC Washington
speci.d --ays : The condition of public revenues is
unsatisfactory. 'Ihcro is n decrease in receipts
and an increase in the expenditures, and ihe ten-
dency fs in the direction of a still farther decrease
in the receipts.

Sr. Locis, May 0. The register iu tho Southern
Hotel was taken by the police to compare
the signature of W. II. Lennox Maxwell, the
murderer of C. Arthur Preller, with the inscrip-
tion, bo Perish All Traitors to the Great Cause,.1
found in the trunk containing the body. Experts
in handwriting examined both, and declare them
w ritteu by tho same man. All the testimouy nec-
essary for extradition is now ready, but no agent
for tho State to go after the murderer has been

as jet.
Ntw Yoek, May 8. A special from Ceuterv:Ile,

Md.t saj s: '1 he wife of J.Emett M eke, the new
Minister to Japan, was granted a divorce
on tho ground of cruelty. She was n Miss Bu-

chanan. 'Hie Worhr special says : Mi's Metre
was tho daughter of the late Commodore Ba
ch. man, who commanded the Mtrtimae in tho
hgbt with the Monitor during tho war.

WiNsireu i Man.j, May 0. No report has come
from Batouche regarding any engagement between
Middle ton end Kiel, though a decisive battle was
expected 'lho wire ceased work
ing norm oi yu Appeiie. ine operator aiuiaraes
Crossing reported this morning that a uoio

cannon firinz had been heard in the
direction of Batouche, but it is considered lmpro- -
naoie mat cannon coaiu ue ueara tuat instance,

GiUTMAH, May 0. Tho nnny under General
Carbo made Us formal forward movement last
evening. Ihe troops advance in three columns.
One goes via Cruz do la Piedra, one from Curaa- -
npa, and tne main body irom uisa via mares
Bonanzito to the river, unlets the battle commen
ces this side. These forces are to join near or be
low ituena ista, in tno Heart oi tne maun terri-
tory.

WAsnrNOTON. Mav 9. The I'ott announces that
Shelley of Alabama will be appointed

i onrtu Auditor oi me ireabury,and mat nr. J. i.
B. Ford, also of Alabama, wilt be appointed Con-
sul at Caraccas, Venezuela.

Washington, May 9. Secretary Manning
ren nested the resignation of Colonel 1. X. BQrrourh
of the Bureau of Engraving and Printing, and E.
O. Grates Assistant 'treasurer of the United
States, has been appointed to fill the vaconcy.
K. O. Graves entered the Treasury Department in
in a f imj a jcar.

New York, May 9. General Grant pasecdagood
night, and during the day did some work upon his
book. Dr. Douglas remained all last night and
left the house at 9 o'clock this morning.

Salt Lake. May 9. Angus Cannon, Milton Mus-e- er

and J. C Watson were II sentenced y for
utliwful cohabitation, each received the full ex-
tent of tho law, $.100 fine and six months, impri-
sonment. Cannon said to the court that he had
not broken the taw. He bad lived with but one of
his wives as a wife; but when aked by the Judge
as to his future Inleutions with a view to mitigat-
ing his bcntencc. Cannon declined to make any
pledge, stating that he would obey the law and
recognize its binding force.

Nor Yosx, May 9. 1 he British warship Garntt,
which has been attracting so much attention here,
sailed sudienly this morning. Her destination is
supposed to be the Itenuudas. The Brittsh sloop
CaurtJ't, which arrived yesterday, remains to watcn
the Mrttot.

New Tons, May 7th. Yesterday afternoon,
when tho jury in the case of Kobert Short, for
stabbing Captain l'helan, returned, the lobbies of
the remained thronged with people.
'I be jury having made known that an agreement
had been reached, were broucbt into Court and
asked what their verdict was,'Not guilty," ans-
wered tho foreman. Short's friends set up a tre-

mendous shout, bnt were quickly quieted by the
officers.

New Yoek, May 7. Exaggerated accounts were
sent out by special correspondents last night of
an affair which the S?m properly notices as fol-
lows: Paul Uoynton whoeo inflations In the cause
of an Indian rubber company have made him for
a long time a conspicuous annoyance wherever
there was placid water, swam out Monday night
and affixed to the bow of IL M.S. Gmmtt a tor-
pedo as harmless and as useless as one of Lis
rubber suits. The officers of the Gumrt, not
knowing what they had to deal with, treated the
matter seriously for a short time, and handled
Boyton summarily. Ascertaining that be was
only as It were, a llos dynamiter, they let him
go with a shaking. It would be strange it this
stupid and imprudent prank were not treated this
morning with fearful solemnity by the whole
London pres.. It furnishes several columns of
advertisement In the shape of sensational accounts
In our best morning journals, and is the topic of
the hour for our dynamiters andauglo-probiat-

Sis Fkascxsco, May 7. Chief of Police Crow,
ley has received a telegram from the authorities
of St. Louis informing him that W. II. Lennox
Max welhthe murderer of Arthur Fretler at
about April Clh, had been captured at Auckland,
New Zealand, on the arrival there ot the steamer

Sax Fka?cxsco, May . Tho remains of Gen-
eral Irvin McDowell were buried Wednesday af-

ternoon in the National .Cemetery at the Presidio
Military Keservation with appropriate crlitary
honors. As a tribute of respect to the memory of
the distinguished soldier flags were placed at bait
mast on. public and private buildings in San
Francisco.

CouK, May 7. The two rebel leaders. Portasal
and Cocobolo, who adrued and Preston
in burning the city, and who have been held pris-
oners on the Gait, were delivered yes-

terday morning to General Reyes, Commander-in-Chie- f
of the Columbian force, by Captain Kane,

a was then, held by General Keyes,
and the rebel conspirators were sentenced to

cVath. No delay occurred tn exweiinff the 'KD- -
fence of the Court. In the afternoon the con
demned men were taken to the nudie oi uw
rulna which thev were inxtnimntal In maiine.
and banged tn the presence Of thousands ot per-
sona, who assembled to witness the enforcement
of the law.

Sas FaAsriacw, May P. J. 1L Congdon, mer-
chant, with Honolulu connections, has filed a pe
tition in Insolvency, with f 3M.0i liabilit.

EUROPEAN.
London. May 9. Mr. James Kuuell Lowell will

remain in London until the end of July. Ha i it
Ercarni arranging a wios oi reoepuooa, at w mru

introduce Phelps, the new United States
Minister, in political and social circles.

Lnxr-r-t. May 9. Consols opened at 394, having
clo-e-d laat night at W and soon fell toWS-1-
and at 1 HQ p, ro. were quoted at 98,.

Sr. PanajiBcna. Man 1 ml.l.lU barter at
Cronstadt, which it was thought might be kept
closed, was opened to shipping

Loxdos, M ay 0. The trial of James 0. Cunning-
ham on the charge ot causing the explosion of

uury .no ai aower oi London win begin next
Mondav. and that nf hla allao.! aoMmnlfn. llarrv
Barton, will be taken up as soon as the Cunning-
ham trial is ended. The report that Meni.
ikicuarua nnu iuue, tne counsel for running nam
and Burton, respectively, intend to apply for a
postponement of the trial Is untrue. Tbe wit-
nesses for the defense are all readv. and aa .veral
or tbrm are being kept in London at considerable
expense, any further delay would be a hardship
tmucr iimn a ocneni io tne prisoner.

New Yoaa May 10. A cable special from Lon-
don of MnySth says: In Parliament the air U
fall of vague uncertainty. The impression is
general, though not particularly well founded,
that the Gladstone Ministry is going to pieces.
Some cyulcal observers even declare that the
Ministers, including Gladstone hlm-el- f, are aware
or this fact. Their narrow escape Irom defeat on
the English Kegim ration bill shook them badly,
and defeat is possible, it improbable, on the same
question next week.

NzwYoEK. May 11 Tho lltmlJ. mmmantlncr
on the U Petersburg special announcing au in- -
vasion uy armcu lomese bands of Eastern Siberia
and an attack, upon Russian villages In that quar-
ter, says: The disputed territory is on the sooth
bank of the Amoor, and was never formally ceded
to Husiia, bnt is thickly settled by Russian peasan-
try. There Is but little doubt that the attack was
the result or a proposed Auglo Chinese alliance,
which was beim necotiatM at tha tfm hon It
seemed ltke-l- France and England were about to
seriously uisngree on tne popHortt:gyptit ques-
tion.

Loxnox, May 7th. Lady Lonsdale was married
today to Earl De Grey at St. Martin's Church,
Charing Cross. The bride wore a plain dress of
brown homespun material, and a jacket and hat
of bronze color, whiou matched each other splen- -
didlv. Iord Kinon. father of tho hridpmnm- -
and the Ear! of Pembroke and only a few select
jrienus oi tne Drue una groom were toe only per-
sons present to witness the ceremtny.

irfWDos. May 7th. William Ward, first Ea'rl ot
Dudley, 11 dead. HewaaCS tears of age. Earl
Dudley was a Liberal Conservative.

Paei, May 7th. Tho subject of the proposed
international control ot the of the Suez canal is
being discussed bv tho International Snez Canal
Commission. The German, Austrian and Russian
delegates favor international control. The Eng--
iiau nuu itnuau ueicgaiea oppose 1U

Paeis, May 7th. Advices from St. Vincent re-
port that while the Mcssageries-Francais- steamer
Villo de Marseille was on her wav to Bumios

vres, the emigrants on bond mutinied, owing to
ti.. bad food furnished. They were finally orer-p- u

ered after n desperate tight, in which the
detain and several of the crew were badly wound-Te- n

of thopnssengcrawcrekilledorwonnded.
The vessel rut into St. Vincent, where she is
guarded by a French cruiser.

ENGLAND AND RUSSIA.
London, May 9. Tho n situation

continues enveloped in a cloud of uncertainly. It
is absolutely impossible to predict what a day may
bring forth. No sooner had the people begun to
become reconciled to the idea of the submission ot
lho difficulty t arbitration than reports began to
prevail questioning the probability of there being
any arbitration, after alt the talk ai to the great
things it was about to accomplish. no
one professes to understand what the precise con-
dition nf tho negotiations with Russia may be.
Every delay in tho negotiations has redounded to
Russia's advantage, nnd while the Ministers have
been talking tho Russian railway has been active-
ly pushed toward tho Afghan frontier and the
UoRsiau troops hare seized strategic points.

'Ihese nrelhe facts,, and the average Briton
grows impatient when nn attempt is made to be-
little then importance or obscure them with a
cloud of words, lho position of affairs
is so involved In uncertainty and doubt aa to create
a general feeling of insecurity. '1 be feeling that
tho proposed arbitration is likely to fall through
gains weight from tho announcement made
that there is likely to be considerable delay m
preparing the preliminary details. The delay, it
is said, will be necessary in order to allow the
Cabinets of the two countries to come to a decision
upon tbo precise points to bo submitted to the
arbitration. The members of the Cabinet, it is
thought, may find themselves as much at sea iu
deciding what shall be submitted to the arbitrator
as they were in trying to come toon understand-
ing in regard to the original difficulty. De Sua!
has proposed that tho whole scheme of arbitration
shall be abandoned in case a comparison of the
evidence regarding the. Feujdeh affair Bhall be
found to sustain Russia's interpretation of the
agreement of March 17th.

Ijord Granville is inclined to accede to this pro-
position, but only on condition that llassia
will conclude a definite treaty in which that Gov-
ernment shall rledge itself not to make any fur-
ther advance into Afghanistan.

Herat wilt ba scizod no matter what the treaty
stipulations may be. 'I bis opportunity is not like-
ly to come Immediately they think, and Russia,
they aver, will, for the present, make no advance
beyond the line of the frontier which shall be
agreed upon in the coming negotiations at Lon-
don.

Englishmen familiar with the story otthe an-
nexation of Merv think they understand what the
Russians mean when. they peak of local tribe
"asking" protection of tho Czar. 'Ihere isasbrewd
suspicion afloat that the importunate asking for

by lho Mervii, with the Czar had no
eart to withstand, was not quite of their own

motion. Iheso expressions of opinion and belief,
on tho part of the Russians who have accesJ to the
secret of tho tone of the Baron do StaaPa recent
communications to lofj Granville, The practical
uphut of the whole matter is that Russia refuses
to enter inlo a treaty fixing a definite limit to her
territory and binding her to a maintenance of the
frontier so fixed, unless the rule of the Ameer shall
bo so firmly kept within tho tine otthe frontier
that all tribal disturbances will be promptly re-
pressed, collisions between tho Sarakh and the
Afghans prevented and order at Herat preserved.

Ijondos, May 9. Arbitration scheme is not mak-
ing rapid progress toward consummation. Although
Kassia has nut receded fromher agreement to sub-ra-it

the question in dispute to arbitration, yet it
ii announced that delay is likely to occur in the
preliminary stages of the affair. Before arbitra-
tion is possible it is necessary for both Cabinets
to agree upon the speeffle details to be submitted
to the arbitrator. This may consumo considerable
time.

'Ihe Ttmes doubt the existence of any docu-
ments or dispatches respecting the n

Agreement oi March 17th sufficiently definite for
the purposes of arbitration. Referring to the rt

from Vienna that Herat is not mentioned in
the negotiations between England and Russia,
the Tiih says: If tho Government thinks the
fate of Herat may be left ft the carprices of the
Ameer, the treasury of the local Governor or the
success of a pretender, the Minister had better
tell tho country their opinion, and either give
place to others more farsecing, or abstain from
boasting of their money prestigo and
measures which deccivo nobody, and least of all
Kusaia. n

The Stawltti tl hoped that the cruel and patroniz-- ,
ingbluutnewsof the ttjticial MttttHgtr' statement
will sting Gladstone into another speech worthy of
the British Minister. Herat is now the main
question. A Russian pledge, however binding,
which would only relieve us from a diploma tio
squabble, ought to prevent 03 from taking action
to forestall eventualities.

Lokdos. May 9. lho reports of new massacres
in the Soudan increase the feeling against the
campaign, and Harttngton has been compelled to
promise an early statement of his policy. This Is
awkward, as tho Government is without a policy,
and merely drifting toward the vole of censure of
which Stafford Nortbcoto gave notlca on behalf of
Lord George Hamilton and with the intention or
attracting the Radicili. But thefirey epeecbesof
Salisbury and Churchill irritate even the Radicals,
who will probably propone the amendment, which
will ease their cwn consciences, but will not hurt
Gladstone. The agitation agaioot the proposed
spirit tax U becoming serious. The Irish mem-
bers are nutted in their opposition and many'
Liberals hold seats at will of the spirit interests.
Childers considers the tax vital and will resign if,
it is defeated. The Government will probably
also resign, avoiding the odium which would fol-
low a renewal of the crimes act. Butb parties are
making desperate preparations for the next week's
battles. Gladstone U in the best of health.

Losdon, May 9. At the Cabinet council held
today, the Admiral ly was directed to cancel the
orders issued to provide for the conveyance ot
2,000 British troops to India, 'three steamers had
been chartered for this purpose and were ready to
sail.

Loxdon, May 9. A diepatch from St. Peters-
burg states! that the Journal ti St. I'cterlnry to-
day declares Russia will shortly open negotiations
with England for the appointment of a represent-
ative of tho Russian Government at Calcutta.

Lomxw, May 7th. Edmund Fitz Maurice, Un-
der Foreign Secretary, replying this afternoon in
the House of Commons to Gibson, Conservative
member for the Dublin University, stated that
General Ridgeway, with Captain Yates and others,
would remain in charge of the Afghan Boundary
Commission, now that Sir Peter Lumsden is com-
ing to London. "The instructions sent to Sir
Peter Lumsden,1' Lord Edmund continued, "do
not cancel his appointment, lie has not been
summoned to London to advise with the Govern-
ment about the Frontier Boundary Commission.
An escort will remain with General Ridgeway, so
he will carry on the work of the Commission" on
the ftpot."

Granville, in the House of Lords, this after-
noon, replying to a motion by the opposition for
the production by the Government otthe papers
in the Kusslan controversv. urm! tho faUnwlan.
guagc: I do not believe that if England was go-
ing to wage war against Russia we should wage It
at a uiaau vantage, anu who every advantage tn
favor of Russia." Lord Granville denied that the
Gorernmenft military police had been a failure,
and denied also that Russia would go to Herat.

TcHnus, May, 7th. Advices from SaraVhs state
that a small force of Russians, with four guns, now
occupy Penjdeb. The same advice contains the
statement that the Russians hara.com pletely won
over the Sarakh Turcomans. A telegraph fine U
now computed to a point 120 miles beyond

There i an apparent lull in Kassia pre-
parations tor war. Afghan troops along Bala
Murghab, not having received pay for a longtime;
are greatly demoralized.

St. PiTaxsBcx, War ZakrjefsYrs
report ot the bittk of March 30th is identical with
that of General Kotnaroff. He admits that the
Afghans went armed with poor nflesT but save
their guns were better than those of the Russians.
He asserts that the Afghan force numbered 5,000
men. while there were only 1,500 Russian troops.
He brings with him two captured Afghan stand-
ard. The Colonel is the hero of tho day.

Loroos, May 6 The iformi Ft as-
serts that Exrl DuJeria has resigned as Viceroy
ot India, inconsequence or the. lUutrous effect
upon British prestige in India of Gladstone's
weak and timorous policy.

Scxacbody to Hlaun.
The aide doors of the Theatre were placed there

for safety. On Monday evening they were tvrtrl
and it took a long time for the key to be found.
It Is the bounden duty ot those in charge of the

ttrtatrw tn-t- thai theee doors are or-- whenever
an aodjeoce M In the hoaoc. Imagine the scece
npeosiu the theatre were Io take fire and the
penie stricken audience rushed to the sides only to
nisi the dom hrM, Some years ago attention had
to be tailed to the name sad eareleane, that
wnrrrec U not tee word, anoaid pn accident. Hap-
pen. ABtcDnger term would be applied la lb.
mponsdl parties.

Gawette'e Hilo Letter- -

EnrroA G ixrrra The sitting rf the Supreme
Court here livens up our burgh- Th past week
has bean qJta lively one in our usually quiet
atmosphere ' Busy attorneys, excited clients,
sleepy jurymen, and the usual crowd ot interested
apecUtucs hare been making quit a change on
our streets; but as the eourt clows thing relapse
into their usual, quiet peactfulnrss. Here art
"7 turn riox Tin cocxt bmoi,

ittorney-Gentr- Neumann was greatly disap-
pointed at the torn attain took, by which be waa
deprived of his speech to the Jury In the Crown
OommiasJorier vs. Glade caw. over which H l
raraorvd the midnight oil had been waated.

A verdk ot not guilty was brought tn on the
Riant powder flahlng case from Laupaboehoe In
which the police jo Jge otthat place was the

TaBTttoa visits the volcano tn company with his'fotng on to Kan to take the itMnt r IMl to
Uonolahft. Kinney riated his father at Honomn
after court closed. Judge JoJd rusticated at

Island. Castle and son vUU Kilanea.
Preston does not like HUo weather too wrtl It
pas cleared up aloos the shower, however. Oar
local attorneys have a breathing pcll after tho
week's nub. The foreign jurors consumed fW
worth ot candy In one day's sitting query.

And now for general news, the VlntJimn
lies at Papaikoa loading sugar from Hitchcock A
Co.'s plantation. She Unlabel loading from the
Hilo Sugar Co. at Walnaku. Captain Matsoa ex.
pecte to sail on the 19th.

At this writing our weather is reasonably clear.
Heavy showers marked the closo of laat week and
the opening days of this. The Honolulttes in
town still think Hilo deserve It's reputation for
wetness,

IaprornMttts on Front street goon. The nld
wooden building on the corner ot Front and n

streets have been torn down. Further iiu
provtmenti promise to go on. Business quiet.

Anooo,

Attempted Burglary.
An attempted burglary ot Ktik wood's store at

Lahalua, waa prostrated on Saturday morning.
A passer by dlsturbed the scoundrel at work. On
examination It was discovered that 43 holes had
been bored at the bottom ot the back door of the
store. The man had a light burning which be
blew out on being hailed. Of course no police
were to be seen. The party who distnrbed the
burglar, roared himself hoarse, shouting "haul in!"
He finally want to the Court House from whence.
after oBaeanoro yelling a policeman arpearedL.
ub wiago9 wua oau nappeueo: ne said, a nis
Is my piace-- rl cannot leave.' This is thoroughly
typical of the ordinary Hawaiian policeman.
Evidently the polios department ot Eahaina wants
waking op. A little newspaper notoriety would do
them no harm.

The Mulberry Tree,
The increasing attention paid to silk culture on

this Coast prompts a suggestion as to their valuo
to this branch of industry. Trees three and four
years old will yield to the acre 50,000 pounds of
leave, enough to feed 1,000,000 Bilk norms. Each
female Produces anaveraceof throe hnnJml rctra.
The lowest calculation, one In ten, gives 100JAX)
females yielding J0,00O,O0U eggs, weighing 40,000
eggs to the ounce, NX) ounces. Eggs sell at
from $1.50 to $2 an ounce. 'Ihe lowest possible

field ot eggs per acre is between f900 and $1,000.
the cocoons are reeled off, the profits,

after deducting all accidents and expenses, are
safely calculated at $2,000. Tbeso figures apply
to California and the Southern States, Unttrtt
of CaViformin.

Gpctial Notices.

MR. W. T. ALLEN.
Has an office with Mec-r- UUhopJt Co., corner of Mer
chant and Kaatiasianu btrccta, and he wilt be pleased
)n attend to any batlncas eotrntcit to hint. 1U57 $m

MR. W. C. PARKE
Use an Office eer Meaers.VUhop A Coa Dank, corner
Merchant and Kaatiumanu Maraud will be happy to
attend to any bnelbeis cn trailed to hla rare. 1(03 Cm

FURNISHED ROOMS Nl audcoally 'ut
nlehcd Rooms can be had bran early application at

(WS) NO. 4 UAUDEX LANE.

Nftu nbiifrtiscincuts.

aXOTICE!
ryo ALL I'KKhOXS UAVINGI
JL trc. cattle or ho- - tnnnln? en the LANDS of
HONOKOHAU and HUNBl.UA, IiUn.t or Mini. I
want the rame removed by June ltt Intt., or they will
vc iaa.ru nf tor irripan; anu an prrtona warning
graiin - rights will apply to mr on the nrenihes.

Hoaolm. 3Iaat. May lh, 1X IQSMm

Partnership Notice.
rpjlEUXDEHSIGXEI) HAVHTIUS

iay rormeu a a in aa rouowa- -

lrtamcsandiealdencraof the partnera; John V.
rari.JrMot Kaawalna. latandof llawatl; John

of Kahanloannt. Kona, It land of Hawaii.
of the Dullness of inch parturrthln Dai-

ry and btock IUlain.
a rjiro name i haiia.i.u. jla.mii,
4 Plate nt hnlnaa nt th narlnrahln tnni

the latandof Hawaii. JuMN IK PAIIIb, Jli,
JOHN UAM'AII.

Honcilo)n.l3lh May.ISSa, io, 2t

QUEEN VICTORIA'S BIRTHDAY!

TX IIOlVOIl OF Till: ItlUTHDAYX of HER MAJESTY QUEEN VICTORIA, a Hall
will bfl ctvrn nniltr the amplcea of the HH1TISJI
RENEVULEXT SOCIETY, at the Hawaiian Hotel,

ON TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 26tb,
At 8:30 o'clock.

aVTICkET9 $JJO. may be obtained from tne mem'
bora or tbo flail Committee, or at Ihe office of J.

A Co. iofi.j

NOTICE !

TC. ATi.MA, Ol'KAl'AA, KAUAI,
JL do heirbr Mve notlr thai A I'nnrli. nf llnnAlnln ,
Oahu.har no jnteretl whatever lei my alore ami bmi- -

nanai, .prii anu, iwj. iuui w

BISHOP & CO.'S

Savings Bank
The Undersigned will Receive Money at

their Savings Bank upon the
Following Terms :

On amua of Fire It and ml Dollar or m.dr from vw
person, they will pay Intern t at the rate tr Yit per
cent, per annum, frnniditu orrwelpl. on all Mim that
shall hare remained on iltpoit three month, or Ue
txtn ocdcpoaltthrrt mnlht at the tlmr of making
up the yearly accunnl. Xotntrre-- t will be conipntnl
on fraction of Hollar or for fraction ef a month.

Xo tntrrrct will be allowed tin money withdrawn
within Ihref nmnlha from dale of ilrpn-.f- l.

Thirty days Sollcr mmt be siren at ltic Hank of aa
Intention to withdraw iny monry; ami the itor'a
l'aa book mutt t prmtaeed at Uto unm tlmr.

Xo money will be paid except npon tlir tiraft of thf
DeiogltorP arcinialeil lr thr projTr

On the tret Hay of of each year, the
will be made np, andpntrrcst on aR anrna that

thatl bare remained em dfpo.il thttr month r niora
and aopald. will becmlltcillo thedrpoatrr.and from
that date form purl of the principal,

Soma of m.t than lre Hubdn-- Dvlkrs will le
received, anbjettto rjietlal

The PankHI erry day In llir wrrk except
bondari and HoIIay.

imt 3m BISHOP X CO.

Twin Foes to Life
Arc Indigestion and Constipation.
Their primary symptoms arc nmomr the
mot-- dbtmslug of minor human aliment,
and a host ot Uicac, apecdity rcxultaut
from them, mutually aggravate each oilier
and assail at once the whole machinery
of life. Nausea, Foul Brcntb, Sour
Stomach t Dizziness lleiul.iches,
Dillons Fever, Jaundice. Iyspepia,
Kidney iJlseascs, Piles, RhcuuiatLsni,
Xeuralgla, Uropsy, and aariou Skin
Disorder, arc among the symptom
and maladies caused by derangement of
of the atomach anil bowel.

A Thorough Purgative
medicine Ii the first necessity for cam .
Then tho cathartic effort mmt Ik main-
tained. In a mikl elegrcc, Just Miflkiui'
to preacnt a recurrence of costftrnc- -,

otkI at the same time the liver, kidmy
sad stomach mu-- t be stimulated ami
strengthened.

Ayer's Pills
AccornplUh thU rertoraHvc ovork better
tlian any other medicine. Tlicy ore
searching and thorough, yrt mikl, in their
pnrgath e action. They do not gripe the
patimt, and do not induce a re-

action, as U the effect of otlirr cathartic.
Ulthat, they tpTiaI inP1ie,
diuretic, hepatic sihI tonic, of the lnghrat
Ineilklnal value and

Absolutely Cure
All dUcaaev proceeding from illoroVr
of the dlgctive ami aunlbtorr organ.
The prompt ue of Aim's rit-L- fl to
correct the 'Una fndtcatkmv of ctM Ire-

ne., averts the rerions UInefe aahlch
necleetof thotconiUtion would Inevitably
Induce. All Irregntariiles in the action of
the boweU looseness as well a consti-
pation ore beneficially conlrollcl by
Am'j 111X9, and for the stimulation
'of dlevtlre organs weakened by

dpprpsia, one or two of
ATXtt'fl Film elaily. after dinner, vrlH do
more good than any thing ehe.

Leading Physicians Concede
That Aytsl'a Tills are the Urt of all
cathartic medicines, and many practition-
ers, of the highest standing, cumarUy
prescribe them.

AYER'S PILLS,
psrputED nr

Br. J. C. Ajtr & Co., Lowell, Bast.
tAlaJjUol'Ctanljti

For Ml. ly nil DmKlitJ- -

HOLLISTER & CO., .

Jstw (wrtisemmts.

MUSIC HALL!

SECOND OF SERIES.
MONTAGUE - TURNER CONCERTS,

Thursday Even's, Kay 21,
L Apparition , .jjuojeraar

waininiu via a.
to-.-li- ti Jtawe Dlsmrelbal

laariraTsraer.
CioralCrsb, na.nt

Aria-- Ah roraee e tat (Travlatat rnltasis mu.Stauik
Sole Ktetle Emit

Mr. J.W.Yarudley
TbtaomaiyLaa .9 Adam a

Mr. IThtrl--a Tara
t Itomaene-Know- tst Thee that Laad. Mltaea)

MI9S AXtlw MOXTAUCE. Thomaayut aaiae
jiiat liiiii and u. l. napcoeE,

iTnaw-to-- t er Ts- -i Mixrrv. -

Contladlne with tkt fameni Tewer SefietThe M1e--
rvri rrona

I Ii TROVATORE,
Lwiwk, Mill Au Mmittf..; M.Briett. Mr Ck.t.

Tarnrl. 3(ti.mc Chen, by MtnUtmra r
Ckml Ll.b.

Cnliiui of q.l.tnt ..4 Itml tl.tx, r J W
Ytrndl... Condaclor ot Opmtk (.iKUanl.

Mr II imtrr; illh. II..., .VlnCxll.
n.l Mr. (I. U Vttnct

bowl .p.. ftt f iS1. ronfflf.ti. .1 V

K. UMHH.

H. MAY fc CO.
liecelve'byev-'r- y 9trantet from Ja Fraaetaeo

WHITAKER'S STAR HAMS

Dupee'sItacOB,9iaoWrdner and Salmon, Itis
Hrd Hfrrtni-a- , CaltforaU Cream Chen. Xew
York Chrrft, Yeans America Ckeeae. Dated

Pamla Colnmbia lttver isatt Salmoa,

Half Barrels and Kits Salt Salmon

KlltXo.lMeaa Mackerel,
Ki Dalcb Ilrrtintra,

Ca ralreanks Ur4.,3and 10 j? rall,
Rta Ihmclraa CoJlltn. 3U9 each.

Half and Onartir llbla Hz rank,
Otmtrr llBls Corned JUrcf,

Half, ltbbla Holt Hatter,
KccaUUt Edsrnl Battrru each,

Gs. Cod Fish Balls !

Caws Clam anil Flh Chowdrr,
Llhbya Coronl Tonswr,

Llbh;s Corned Beef.
Ltbby'a Donelfna Vx YU

ItkbarJ i Robinaon'a Polled M rata.

Large Assortment of Table Fruits

StloalnCaae; Jama and Jrlllr, idea la Caae.
Sanaazva and haaaas Meata. Meat a and onpa,
SUVaUCaie; Vegetables, Sdoa in Caae, Urje

ASSORTMENT Of CONDIMENTS'

reas-i- Great Variety; Did Kona and

Ground Coffee we make a Specialty.

We alo prepare a Cheap CoflVc for Plantation ae
CONSTANTLY ON HIND.

Uolden Hate and El loraili Vluur.
Meah. Ilran.Oala, ttran,

Oronnd and Whole Cirlry,
Cracked and Whole Corn.

WHEAT, SHORTS, POTATOES, ETC.

ir Fort Mreet, llonotnle.

NOTICE.
CLARK & CO.,

ANCHOR MILLS,
PAISLEY, SCOTLAND,

MAKEK3 OP ALL KINDS OK

SEWING, KNITTING, CROCHET and
EMBROIDERY COTTONS,

Ue.? tu Alrrtt rnblic Attention to tbelr ICectilereil

TRADE

MAR K

TRADE MARK:

Without Which N one are Genuine.
rWDralcra and B,cm aro hcrrbr caatlonrd aralnst

fnfrfnirrmcnta of CLAKK A t'O.'A Trade Marks and
imltatlona or tcelr mannfaeiore.

UOhT. CATTON
Attorney for Claik X Co.

llonolnln. S8d April. 1W, VK& ly

lloumlary Notice.
A 11LICATH)X HAVING JthlaN

1 made la me br II. TV. Urernwcll. to rttl tho
bnundartra or the land callrd l'UAPL'A.NUl, In tbo
Diflrlct of ortb Kona, I aland of Hawaii, notice la
therefore hereby Riven that aald appliealloa will be
heard by me at lho Conrt Honao la aioblna. Kan. at
a o'clock a, ra. on FKlliAY.thaSnh day of May, Itftt;
and at) peraoni havlcj; or claiming any Intrrt-a- In or
to the adjnlnlns landa. are berrby bollard to appear at
said lltno and place loconteat aald application ahoald

Ittlrt. Hawaii. April gllh.lta. unt 3t

Itoumlary Notice- -

ri'IilCATION HAVING IIKIZNr. made to me bv K. Rverort. to srttla thsbamndar.

of Puna, laland of llawatl. II. I'a notice la therefore
hereby clven that raid application will be beard before
meat the Conrt Honve In roholkl, pnna, at o'clock
a.m. on 8ATUKUAY, the 6th day of Jane, PW; sod
alt prranna barin- - or claiming any Interval In or to
the adjoining landa are hereby notlfled to appear at
said time and place to corned aald application, hoe 14
thcycodratte. V. S. LYMAN.

mi u unary uommiatiouer. I laud or Hawaii.
Hilo. Hawaii. April 1 lib, lwa. imi 3t

Iioumlary Notice.
A Pl'LICATION IIaVVIN(S lIKFaN

XV. made tu mr by H. M. Damon, Ut arttle tha lmnnil
arlc of the land calletl PtXA.In the Ulatriclof Pana,
Island of Hawaii, notice la thcrefors herebv rlvrn thai
aald application will be heard fay me at the Conrt
Hone in Poboiki. Pnna,at 10 o'clock a. ou on PATCH-

, ue iu ui i Hue, anu an penona DaflDfor fill in! n any lateraa t la oj to iba adjolnlnff land
are heitby uotlSrd to appear at aald lima and pUce
".vuc n r.iH.ffiiuixvii, 'vhi htj avxrvirB.

Y S. LYMAN.
Hoondjry tom1aaloner. laland ef Hawaii,

llifo, HawalL April Stlh. 1W, pKO Zt

VYinslow's Club Skates

rpi!i; VIXKVAltU A. C. S.tV AXI
L olUrr GJ Itlr.V Sk.tc. ITIce, IUJoreJ. Mn4

lor l'.U!oxe. W1KSTEK & CO , So. It Sew Moot
romerj jitrertbin rraclKO.C.Mfornl. Ia Sm

MARSHAL'S SALE
VIIITL'HOFA KXG-ratl-

latsed oot of the Hoprrme Coon on ihe
tn day ot Aiirll. A. D. 1M, a;ala,t JANE H. UKr.II.

Admin ft tratrir of ib EiUtc of W. H Herd. drccaed.drfatUat, In faTorof M. S.K1NU tl M A CO.. pUin-tif-

fur th- ana of I hare levied npon and
hall cjiww fr vale at the Old Co.tom IlMac Wharf.

In llonolttln laland of Oahe. at K o 'clack boo or

Friday, the 29th Day of May, A. D. 1885.

To Ihrhlhrat bidder, all the rlzkt. title and Interrat
of the atd Jane . Ilpnl Adalntalratrlx aforeaaldVde
friidast. In and to the fothrwta property, nutria aald
iadimcnl. Intrrttt, cotta and mvexpcRMabe

Illat ft prop-rt- y for itale:

STEAMER " W. H. REED,"
Wllb ,11 ber Tkle. Apparel ! firollor..

Ilowolwl. April M. litis

Executor.-- Notice to Cretlitors,

IIAVING 1IKKN APPOINTKIf KY
the Sfntirrm- - Court Kxrentm tf th Iat Will uf

11 EMU' MAY. Uteef Uonolaln. deceaaed. wr hrrby
BotHr all credlWa of the Ut of aaid Hrnrv Mar. to
preaent (heir cUlau. duly Trrlfled to na la ald llo4-lal- a

within alx nvmtha rrom this dat. or they will b
forever barred. TuM MAY.

f C JUNES. JK--.
Execatoraof the Uf t Will or lleary May. drceaaed.

LIoaolalB. gab April. ISC la i

SPAYING COWS !

AlC.t ST (.UAUBEKG,
V O. IVx3l3,lIoa'.IaI.

Care of J. E. wkv4X.
Mr nranbrr La been very aaecerf fal ( fpoelaj

Cowaoatbelflasdiandcaa (mrtUh aancrmia
AU work cwaraaed; owners ffaaraateed

for any of caiUa- - All order left with J. . WISE-
MAN will pe promptly alteaded to.

lOcoim AUOCST CH.IMBEEQ.

NOTICK.

Till: LNIKItSlGfNKI) IIASIIBKN
Atalznee of tho Estate ef Ah lions

Erotbtn. of KabaU. Hawaii, baakrnpt, aft peraoa In-

debted tv tald Eetale are hereby sotlSed to make tnv
medial payment to ma it mjroace. KAaasnuna sc.
Uoealilw. W. V r.UKE.

Al7sre ef Ah Hon; Brother
Ifowolale. May 6ta. lSftX Ml at

Administrator's Notice.
I7NUErtSTGNKI, HAVING

A-- been daly appointed Administrator of the EaUttt
of Cbaa Hia. lau ef Hoeolsie. deceaaed. a.'l pertomt
aavla claims araJaat tfao aald E1ateare notiard that
they out present the rame dly rerlaed. and wlili
proper TOncier. to the osderl-e- d wtihla air aaoatbl
f rota data of tbia notice, or they will be forever barred,
aad all pertvai Indebted to aatd Estate are reqneaied
to naka Immediate payiaest to me at nr effle. Kaaba
mava Street, Ilonolaln. W. C, PARKE.
Adamlatrator of the E aisle of Caan l or Ah Kla.

Utmotals, Xiy Ha, X9D, mi 4t

Unttren Sales.

Br i.TO?ra & ucvtx.

Household Furniture

Thursday, May 21st,
At Him, ir..tM ttl.i

Wllklon, Fort St.,
A (IKSIXAL A!MRTVENT of

Household furniture
ALSO .

1 Good Side-Ba- r Buggy !

I.IOK1 Lr. CT.AiKtnen.

Regular Cash Sale

On Friday, May 22
At Warn, at MairCMwna, wu tM .4at AicU

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING
ROCKKKT ISDTIS1T.III

FRESH GROCERIES
fomW1tna 1et Bn.---' :Iam I it

Lot of Household Furniture
LYONS LXVKT Aa 'm

Mortgagee's

Notice of Sale
ly dlrrcUas. ef A 31 DA VOX. th nwarf rre naatsd

la a erUlvjWTr-- WU4 try Moeeo lbaauUe. of
Kaaeune. tvouia l.aswi m tao. 1 i4 m m
Ilamon. of Honolnla. dalctt MaH lmL rrrneiW ta
the oflco otthe Reslatrar ot Cmavrjanrew In pass X
pace 73 and Tt, w aiv (ntrrle4 to re at paMfa

On 'Saturday. May 30th,
At oar Sale room, al 11 M.. lha jortj pes i ted

la said mwtte a fllna
Mtsate la I "a , Kaneobo af.rrd, and be4i Apwaa

1. described ta KTraLl A UZl. jrraated JaaMa
Mahoney. contalalnc n 7 ;o are, rlgkt tt tewanta
ocinz irerru.1'of further partkalar kaatre nf

R, W Aianv. Attorney fuc Moctjtair" . r .

LYONS X LEVEY AwclMween.

ASSIGNEES' SALE

On Saturday, May 23d
IfO.allthet.ht.titlt aedfaterett f the aald

J II Untna. ir, la and tu the foluwirff
described Frotm L a- ff

Cabinet Manufactory!
On the corner of Rinj and Uelhei atreet. fcavlnc 2
years and tt mowtna u tu rrom tno lota day r May

tejrether with ihe 'inlldlnr tnereM. 2

2. All of the Machinery
In aald bnlldlnsa conlli ot I Engine t Clranlar

aw Machine with RaadiUw Maabto with)
aws. I Jf Saw Machine wllh saw, t Tarnta; Laiho.

I 9hanln: Machine h Kalvea. i.rhdto wHk
Frame, and all nf hri.a and llvMlws

3. --A11 of the Tools
Ceb.ltUiic if Uaad - t.toinre if.. Ilaod Screwa,
lumps, riane. iianu saw. ?crew unirr, iiaaaasv,

Ulls, Utto.r l.lniiel Jtc ' AHirf tha

Materials for Manufacturing Cabi-

net Ware,
Including nnfumulied ani'lea of ramfUre, Lamber.
Monldins. Taint, .. Ornament a. Hrk.f

and ritltBs- - -- f ii liii'l 5. All nf the

STOCK OF FURNITURE
Conalatinc of Straw. Hair and Pprla Maltroaaea and
CoRln. Co(3n ntllnii

Libaaae.
. Trlmn

Tas
lar. aa, and

articles ton wnmerow to mewttww. 4

Two LolU1ie1 liii;i Double ItnlsteaiN
With K..a m..t.aUft2, rwlUhsd Koa QwWo Hl.l.4,

wit ranei wr
7Alt nr lb aboeo article' Will h fW la

apectlon on yitlOAY. Mav Jkl front It a as ha I p ks

CAMI

LtONt A f.EYBY ctMeet.

Mortgagee's

Notice of Sale
Uy tUrtttloa uf Surpwea pmtr i Kaipa

nameu in cfimid mutriii un nj aJUlMt, ,
of Moan a Ilia, lr ud ut Otks fu .al.i IeiheM MnraM
dated 16th May. 19T record' d ta the eIBc of tbo U9- -

mrar ot k onvr janer m itoer vi. nn ioskm rm aaxi rn.
we are intrie t. .en at thmic ,Ktu.
ON SATURDAY, JUNE 13

al our Saler n. at Ii ,m
The tironerlT neeiaed la aaid aaaetsaav a fnlaM
rontiktla ot all ibwe eertaia neaanlae r Mawwalaa,

area of f oftFItlantt ol Oaha aforeaaU. aMUIaaCM
acre, derertbed tw Kegal r4lw

otbet

u .aaav.aa
thst certain piece of Na4 la llaUa, LadMtaw laaaad of
Maal, cnwtatwfaif 1 iwnd and "I petibea, taeactihwd In
juja i aveni nsx ah.

JUfTrfBas eah. tleedw at tho naras nt i,rcn-e- e

For farther partknlar laswleo of
J. M. MUSSAUItAT.

Ataoeavy for MaBee, mt lu
LYUXH Jk LETKY br()am.

Mortiracree's
ATrtT IC1 K ti V S AJL

Dv dtiectl'di if Meuhea S mmret. ike autlnM
named in a certain nn-a- mail- by Kamea w and
Kahlkl k, her baaband. of AVaukele KUnd .t Oah,
HIHHIi7Vr PWKST UKVRItUJ OI AOVemOet.
1S7X recoedad la Ibr office nt Ike lerrllrar itl (Mm.
ance. in liber T, f W an.t ZZ w r lav
atr&cLed to etl at iniMM AncUnw.

ON SATURDAY JUNE 13

The properij peetned im aid atMtKaute a follwwa
uuwu n m n uum iau raasmia .1 lb. -

lowia prcri oi una. ! tTaai tan Mlckm and
knla, area aerra. aaora panicwiarly sierrbed trItoyal Patent N H J W ?lFle. k, the father f rH
Aameo J i ura Miri avi mm. un l ! nr
as acre, mote tMrtlcadafly duarlbod ka HmI fair
.No iftj fi walnle. w. ibe kN d aid Kane w

Term Lan. livsda at the of pnetkaaee.
i or i Brian pnucauro owivrr I

J M MOAlf ARMAT.
Attorney ft M'Wlcnf''. '

Mortgagee's

llOJ lt al OF 3AJL
Dr dlreetlow of 11 A W. 4 nan am.' - btMteww naaaad

la a certain uortcae mad'- bj JwrLa Ohia. f Waaawn,

of November. frtoritm la tbe 9Ue of t HtIbtrr or t.aetaMe--
we are iiiukuii wi ai ratuc a

ON SATURDAY, JUNE 13
At o r aerw.Ms- - et li nwtw.

Tha.proiTl in aald iwHlaw aa Mawwa'
aitnatrd la Walbeeand cMlaiaiae aa of i f W
acres, and belax the ante drbeal l Kayal fatevtS3j1.i Awarw isrj.aMtfcat e ow.veydtw
tbo atd Jmta Oh la be Lnle. w. b deed dalad. iba 4Uk
day Macb. (T:.i'rtier ltaj all ibat Ud lytnxwwt.
ald of and nrar io aatd abtm tacMtlear amd Jea.
ciibedpreMlc.andbriw3theaaMe Und gitm byC
If Law era to Juala Ohio, la csebaex fe a rlrlt ef U
preaie !eerlbrd aader aM Koyal Patent 3a TSJ,

Terns CU lleeda at capea- ef parcbaaer Twr
ianacr parucniara eaqaire oi

Aiaorwry re Mart(aire. w to

LTOXS JL LEYET. AuUsaem

Mortgagee's
iVOTICla OF

St direction of Marr K the MurtTifM Baaal
a a certain lannrin ? saaiaei tveaint, raar--

dlaa of Alfred and Mela Kaipeaa, of ISaaolate. lalaad
of Oahn,UaldMary K Lewer. dated UeteaaWr Xlt,
1W. recneded la tbo ofl.ee of taa Uilrr of 'iey-aac4- ,

la .ler V. paKt, wean latrstd u ! at
i BBIIC 4KIKNI.

ON SATURDAY, JUNE 20
I3. at owr SaicarooBia. at t2 too.

The vrooertr anecifled la eakl tnort?ae aa faritawa.
coaaUUas of tw paresis af land, rtm parcel helar
attested aw fact trcet la Uowofala aad betax part at
the land dcrlv--d la Boyal Tatewt HIS. Fareel two
belaj land at Haaiobamia, Walklkl. area aa

caw described la boyal Paleai ICS to Kakae
irrMivua. weoaai aip-n- a or parcaater rev

farther part U alar rwalrr ut

Attorney for Moetrase or tn
tTOJSA LEVEY. AsciVnter.';

Ex "Forest Queen!"
45.000 CALIFORNIA

HARD BRICKS
150,000

Red Wood Shingles!
IS-- FOR SALE BY

H. HACKFELD&CO.
1I la

B7 X. T. 11AMI.

Regular Cash Sik
On Thursday, May Slat

A 1 1 Mil ntm. mM. !"H M run. Xmzlm,

White and Irewa CtUm

Prints, Dress GMtk,

FRESH GROCEUbB
'M t baiea aad Lwtx ose a aad T la.

FURNITTJEE, JSto.
imn.m

Xcro Himttannnitf.

ROYAX HAWAXIAX

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

Ta Maaajnaaaat ibiO fMefc b

awry

BIOKSK SHOW
Tbfam. Ii al W bead at EAfwUt

ria w

Saturday, June 1 3th, 1346,
rfMctakA.3Ltowaatr fl ., a

TO THE nHUVl LEs

Pataiew tetaaac aa aiAaAwa an
aenaantaeiraatvWa ta J. IV WEBaXtSKHjaraav. by
atr.M.alDUSIur.AatiU4aafaM

Aa aattyfaw t f aaaaw aaajaa w aad
befwe tho eibOMt aaa. ba Ca i a d.

Earer abawei ak V ran f nV sabeatt by eja

2. -- 5a a ! lawfca
U hH haa beew V aaaeeW aad
aiaeed Noaa th aaaaada WHaea aba aa
Pbaw. euaft ay peTaaa m aa

a Ueaaaiaaff
a aasaa 4a aaa baawa
ba. la ta aaaataa af taw

a

a

1.

m

aMaa3aantaa

4, aaaaaaJHaas aball aa awaaaVd ft aasaa a a
Ibaa mm clae

V AmmU abatb ha taAa aeiaaw a
bMsa taa aaty aa ttad ad

- Wle lha " aad" aars
atrwed ta aaeaW aa aaiaal araabaiasx

af vtaaaevnasas, aad aaSm
wtta taw awaaiacy aaMat

laaaiS

win

a.ewj.

SCHEDULE OF PRIZES:

m

I Mr HITBP .XIwiiJ

tajMsad auWaw aalxaa
awijgraidrLiaaaaaaaVnft

boat tmaartod ataawl aear.
laawrtadiaai

I aad aa- -a

p.

aat
waa

at aba

Hat

ad

(iMaawaMMaaaaadVaadtftW aaa

1 sTUB AYWtraV1

II Baet aatlsw tal la aatafaaa waa jia
tt "eaadb a ma ataHim Ws ,vtoiwa .

yaar af
Vt DM aaaa MaiaVa fr awy faad

aat aatte saatwaai aw i
I V IWat aaatsa law aa pT

aaa wrwaaaaal
aaaaaaataa aaaam

tyaaeaaaa
aWhwia w

wtialia
aa4
aaaa

Waftaaaaw asaaw ff. ay
fUNIMt

3V-- aanfcn Maaa aaftlad
41 boat

m- rw ! ntta. .

mmUm

swaaaaal

Mtftiaar

.

M)

tb

Aaaaa

IWaadda

Vaaataaa

naaaaal Maaaawad
waeaaadPoal

daaaraatajoat

ax'i r a4

ftsrrw Wada

aaaaw aa"awa

Han rW
baH aataw

art rlaaaarfaaaaaatiaaaaa :
Ti il a lain nttl iiTlTartlil aadg Heat aaetsw fMaJ aa 1 yaaaa aaataadae S

3- -1 at a a boat aaaa la. aaaw 1 fa a aad mm
r- - 1WM aaatva Mara

paar a a .lha
a Beat aaw a aaaw ae 9

awl baat aatr at ftM

mm

I

S

-- fat aatta iiaaaaaa. fcawaaaw Vara
a l aaa Kea aaaaaa t a ant aaa a aja.a

aatisa sarvSaaa a afan t fl wS)aa laWatlmaaStaalaMilBwai.ajii itaa, 14:
ffe auaal aa tara Naiad

Xaa-- T anaxa n an af na laawili JUata4
avaet aa data whww iiafcad aa ft waaaawea.

Ta iara aai sdaac aad aaaa aaa e aba ay aad aa
aaa aaa mill I far aba Haaaa M w fmwm a
tWjojraftab jraaa aaftlfcwraoj,,

aaaa taraj If ifte .aa'ae"ad 5abw4oah

Admission Fee Twenty-Fiv- e Cents.

ba ! ab'1 aa. tar

HOUSES AND

HOMESTEADS

Mat avr DILLIi Ma b. I a er

fe riat A" a awSn m- t- aa--

WOODLAWN PROPERTY

Ort BercUnU and Blnghdm Sti.

fTMO. I I MIR
naa Haa'1 aad

Ifaaa. c mmmm, and U ana aaia ne M

by Saw 4. A eaaaa TV-- fVa aaaaiaaata
arw. W Ma awadar aad a d W aaw mm aawaaaa
iaa aat aiTiiw t w at Tj gm a
tae abta atewdd ,1 a at ffaipiaaj Maiva

Cash. Balance m 1,2 al J
Years, with Intert.t at 7 per Ctet

LuT - H.wttfajft. aiB.. lA2aa
LOT WAL-lh- a, aaaaMnwv . La
LuTSm Ik ft aawaaaaaaa. UNM
ttT W.Aaaaabf 9VSu ajm i ' UW an
LOTJaVat- - . t , jc tt ,,. tJNfta

LOT He. 7 U ia ft sm t is t I aa m
LOT a b w ti try ft iaa aa
LUT . m ft af sa it, aaaataaaaa. . ljaaaw

Aataaaf

i aa aa law Sax I a

TbaaoaiTaaa W ifciafc asTb ifar
Ziaated br aba Uatbtnlaa. adB ladaf

MAta ldaebaasaa af aW l9aVaad
laereaaw tia waaa hwataa a

f

aatare4

M ataraJty

E. P. ADAMS.

Fireworks!
Fireworks !

Ith sgm 4th
JTJlffEIsS23aTJI.Tl

lib. ROCKETS, PLAIH;

I lb. Rockets, Colored;
2lb. Rockets, Assert ad;

21b. Meteor Rackets,
6 Star Roman Candles

fcipl Usku. Trluib bkterrvz mz bt
E. P. ADAMI.

nKEXAriOINTEDJU5-Irae- a
af O Eatata af J. XX. Brana. b4aA

rapt, wadew ta LTaby rm, tbat ail aaa to CwetW
abavw EUta ar aayaala tw mm, at ana- aarv awe

atnvp a v. ui aaaja
netavs, mj aav

c

a

teaaj tbat

aay.



WANTED

Sttnwtiscmmts.

.1.. .1 h. n.am. the Stock 01 me
1 Ml By lac MJIItai vi mv '

Undersigned has Received Large

Winch, are Open for Inspection
TOw-i- . i. fcjE Pant,

Ju.r-- 1 - irk and Ifcfs
, Test.

toad: PnpOTAl ?niU,
Aff'sa. Tweed Smts,

White Liaen Duck Suits!
TV art vei QAonA Sh-ru- ,

CoBart and CuEs,

sdl. Wool Uaierfi-rt- i

Sat Wool Dnwcr
3k rooeriirt'.

ism-- . Jews Dnwere,
-- tetJfcTii' Hats,

ELWaVTMXh 11 BAH

Xesr Law C

vfc STKAW ILiTs

Udrrc

T

li.l

Ctnrrcl

PUBLIC

Misses Lisle, Sill,
and Cotton Hose.

--AT THE- -

TO KNOW
"AllMFIU"

Additions,?

Now and Sale

Perforated

Gent's Dressing Gowns,

Gent's
Towels, something new ;

Fcrfamerj Toilet
Articles,

Brushes and Soaps !

Scotts Klcctrie Ilair Brushes,
Italb Men's Lisle, Silk,

ri?sn and Cotton IlofC,

lisle. Silk,
Balbriinnn and Cotton Uose,

Pocket
Cntlerj.

Razor
Strops,

usual fine
variety of
Boots and

Shoes

O
IB V.

No.

in Trunks, Bags
and Valises.

Jewelrr Wa:tham IVatcics, Gold d Silver, cheaper than ever
" Gorhitr's " Sterling Silver Ware

UL ! wixck nill be seld as low as consistent vwiih times. M. MclNERNY.

ox

and

and

and the

the

Spring and Summer Millinery Goods

POPULAR MILLINERY HOUSE

On

Balbriggan

Everything

OK 3ST. S. SACHS,
104 FORT STREET. HONOLULU,

Saturday, Monday and Tuesday

April 18th, 20th. and 21st.
SS J5lLL AKE ESTVITBD ! "S

3R. H. JOHNSTONE SPEER
A Regular Graduated Physician of Harvard University

.oif tavA patient audit ifflictU Eencralljr. that be still ooniinues to
u t and nrrrou 4ucmm itfa oopaJtUleleJ KicoeM. Indies and Gentlemen, remember,
tas iwrMuiAt)i m Lb tLir f .f luuc m conw and he tealed It matters not what yvur troubles
u W. euott aim: let tb iXietor examine your cue. It will cost you not Lin" for oonsaltltion, bo

Tu t-- i Mtvf j i LrlliT the IXci.r nndrriUnd yoar case. If be can care yoa be
trl. 4ii If twt.be tel! that, for be will not undertake a cae unlcsa be is confident of

Dr. H. Johnstone Speer is a Specialist
For aH Nervous Disorders. From Whatever Cause They May be Brought on,

lUrre n aus U llw mt uf llurtr to sixty wLo are .offering from lues of vicor uul nerroa
mi iiIiiiii .nil .iwjii.iiii. nf ism system in a manner luey cannot account for. lucre are many

frwfl wtw. dat L aaa. aiavisilu. uraorant of the aow. Dr. b. vlll cnarantce a ierfect cere in all snch
mi. .. iui4 inwiii MtmlMB f Ibe jitiTkiciAl and nerroof overs.

Wi lli i'K US i. n, 1 to aod G to r. Saujaj!, from 10 to 11 1. M. onlj.

Consultation Free.
; (laT. or

THE

Thorough Examination and Advice, S5
Dlt. H. JOUNSIONE SPKUI,

No. ItereUnia SUeet, near Xanana Street, Honolulu.

JUST RECEIVED!
EX STEAMER ALAMEDA:

LUNDBORG'S PERFUMES
Soya's German Cologne,

STANDARD PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS

PARKE, DAVIS & CO., DETROIT, MICH.

Vanity Fair Tobacco and Cigarettes

From Kimball 6c Co., Rochester, Y.

Golden Cupid Tobacco
FROM P. LORILLARD & CO., NEW YORK,

AT eOLOSTElt & Co.'s.
jtfew Goods by Latc Arrivals

FE0M FRANCISCO,

NEW YORK & ENGLAND.

Received by Castle & Cooke
TO ARRIVE Br VESSELS DDE FROM ABOVE PORTS, AND

To is 12 at liOYTEST HAXBS
GOODS. .

-

.

'

.

-

.

Suitable for Plantations,Country Stores
Or Oitkrs Filled at Sliortet Notice ami itli

to I'll rrli avers. Attention K Called to Our

Improved P'ai-i- s PL O "W
TBL OSLI utMIU I ,1X1! MX'W XAllE OF KT bTKEL. GmnctrtdXs . I Sttrt Uu m M-- rrftLiB;riaiatIi?3ItlfL XUo, otLrr uakra vtIW RW of iime rim lo 4Mb Vrm Jc Co.. Ac -- Mow,.
Urrtlm riMWrtJr Cscr KbIvw. au4r of Wirtrrl uovr onlrr: rUotvra'lIwt.O. l.Sand a mh
rL Aj.r mi rk. .nst4. rkL. Aitr. Oo. Axr aail ether hAndle CUin

awaukf aistLrk.trftHi. I4u IUMkt lli. s. 5. 1. lit.lh d31&cli:Ux aktt
' turn tor kmei ' mmA mulr cjntr . lWUfcls? FTr. Eg Amll. Chl lturw r,
v jin aarf AVaMc rcLtf . Itvt Flit lattia Rabbet Mnm I'atAir f. ), .i toth
miM'. XtBt Lsmtt Lm&4 Ladax. I4te llsbbrt Mraa I'atkloc. rvasd and kbic, sllVitri -

t mvma? i4 ry Jtacfctcrrj O.U. JrJ. cator and t) lUdcr. ?Vrtf Foot UiJ

UISST02TS CELEBRATED SAWS AND TILES. ALL i

FROM

Soi,

FAMILIES. Satis-lartio-

- i a ;mcK'r m NiM't Fiir. Hunrn for Crpmtrr, Slacalalvts. BUrJ.mltli Jt llarMbocr.SaU li ! Horn- a4 3Cslr the Nail, 4hr 3iailt Cat bpikrs. Ilorre 4: 3Inic MiO

Latest Improvenieiits in Shelf Hardwar
r Lcjil at Vj t Kau. UaWBck.'a HltlieaDd Ecd Udr. Zioe, tiaili Talnti Ib UiLrtartarac CV 4u!. lrrtjcaUBt and am raiar. rvUn'a Fatrnt CmtHforali

t fimU ktmcimt err. loCf;.

STJk.IIl.S 3D IFtTE" C3; O O I S
t VTUM FUaeif. Xa.

Lace Elac and Flannel,

STAI'LE GRtlCEKlES, Golden Gaic, Star d. Superfine Flour
v x . l r JLU. t iferata LUar rort uad sad Ilrre!1c Cnarel.

Tor Kerosene Oil We Offer THE PAT. ACE, and Guarante
itcannotbebeatfor quality or price; also, THE

VUXCAH, a grood oil and above test:
WOODWARD & BROWN'S CELEBRATED PIANOS

The tlieapest 1'iano; Xew Haren Organ Co.'s Parlor Organs

"l .1 1

2)

ctl

lit

arm

hie coKPiinoNi PHOTOGRAPHIC VIEWS
rtr.ANT
rJ EasmJ-- v An0"

mar TSSZ UlU in OaVUnA-Ca- l

HOLUSTtK & UO.

jit--.

Wrappers,

Indira'

llaiors

N.

SAN

ALSO.

SIZES

Gahravalrrd

niio rt, Nrixlct

Good

ZHixtO'PKl

PATENT NOTICE.
VVTUKUEAS A rATENT AVAS IS--
I I aKedto Klntburj Jani. a thr 30ili Jaoo
7 laat, bT the 31 laimr of Ue Iaterior. aa the lawi

it tata Klzirdcem. for a Gaa and Cast Traah t'mitiimi.ararnac, tilt to warn u permm aJntt an Infrlri

rrfJ.O.CaCTIS,S.a b oi a. r cbraa '

c. cue we n Jt COMPACT,

ICR !

friIK UXUKIWIGXKI) IS JIEA1IV
L to tale Virm to order U Wat tyJ of lie Pltoto
taB4o tae nmt rraMmable trnas eottfUtent wit

A.L.fnlaAa. Fort St.
H. L-- CHASE.

Ijuiuaiian (Bmttt
WEDXESDAT, MAY 20 1B65

Ramie, or Cbin Grew.

TUefollowinpacoinntf ltamie will be in- -
eatinr to tuoso dctirous oi .

Ibis industry: ' ,
Kimie is a (icieniiial lanl or me neuic

tril (trffcea-- l It is also called "Hoehmiru.f
r 1,. ,m. r the Ixitanist who Brat elisii- -
fiedit. Though kindred to hetop, it ifar

uperier in valnc, lnnmucli as it m rercnni.i.
wnn-- lira 1110 WUIUW. ttlivi bvumo,. .i.lt n.veral limes a rear: the roots

run deep into the proond, and Hie sulks attain
a height of from Eve to six feet, according lo
soil ami climatc;- -it draws its nutrition from
,1.. ir M mnrh as from luo erouiwl. lue an

nasi yield is from two to three and even four
crops, accoraing to lauiaac.

ttow to
t.lant is abundant

in fibro and furthermore lias lue sreat adran- -

ce of a rapid wiiu uac-e-

of root or of atalk by cmtings. The

soil bcins projerIy prepaicd. lle ltamie nM
are planted in tbe same wajr as iKtato, at a

deptbof fie inches, a foot apart from each
other, in ferrous threo feet apart. The roots

roust le careiauy ctycicu
irx i,,- - ra. nf TMiUtoes. To oLUin a iuu

jleMitis necessary to t.ct oct a considerable
nombcr oi roots, uoe acre wn

mu.iin.l in Ipn-t- li. which at the rate
r,fn. nl.t n tnnt Will He 11.700 riWtS ft)! a
rood plantipg. Tins will pivcaclose plantins
.bicb ih necessarr lor mict. ri"""
trnirbt utalV. Ilerinnitic br 4,000 or 5.000

roots cr youn- - plants, planters maite nieir
own nurseries tn a garucn ang mm extcua
their field at mil from ratootis and roots.

YIELD.

These 11,700 roots will produce on an aver- -
;e at least, IS f talks cacb, or per

arr at ever ercD.
The erode bark of every stalk weighs

or., consequently 129 stalk ive 1 lb. The
220.000 sulks therefore give a total of 1,720
pounds, which, at 5 cents per pound, makes a
cross return of S6C ner acre for each crop.

shows an annual groan return oi at least
172, as two crops are sure, and as in these

If lands three or lour crojH can be raised, the
profitable nature of the cultivation of IE mie
can tuns be seen ity every one.

Tbe cultivation is cheap. After one rood
plowing, and Harrowing, one paosage oi uie
cultivator is generally sufficient, as Ihtj plant
once started, rapidly outgrows all weeds, and
soon shades the ground with a luxuriant foli-

age The only comparatively grc-i- t oully is in
in roots rcnuired lor a lirst Mauunr, uui w nen
it is considered that this outlay hat. lobe made

ting-

rijyr.

This

once, and that the roots are connUntiy
roducinc new ones for the further extension

T the plantations, (he cost is in lactetnsii
lien apportioned to eacn year.

UABVr.STING.
The maluritv of the Kaniie is indicated by a

brownish color at the lower end ol the stalk.
The cutting is done lir mower. The stalks
ate tied up in bundles of two or the hundred
and carried to tbe 6trippiug machine, through
which they aie passed. This tact operation
fhonld be performed while the stalks arc as
ficsb as possible, wiihim a lew uae ol cut

srrAIlATIOX OK TIIK CRUDE UAIilT
This is now cat-il- effected by a simple hand

power Decorticator, which can be operated in
the field or under a shed. It consists of two
fluted crushers, which break the stalks, and of
a rooting scraper, winch tiirow on liio wood,
leaving the separated crude balk to fall below,
Three or Tour bands can prod uco 500 tK)und

crude bark daily, and the refuse matter, leaves
and wood, constitute an excellent manure.
Tho crude bark of Itaniic has been estimated
by various large manufacturers at five cents
per pound dried and uaica.

COMBIXO, bl'INMNO AND WE A VINO.
In China, Japan and other eastern countries

Kaniie goods have been in use for centuries,
The elow'and costly process of band scraping
has hitherto materially interfered with the
introduction of Raniio in Kurone and America
There are processes now patented which will
ocrrome these dimculliea.

Doctor ami Doctorinc-

Do wo believe in doctors? Whether wo do
or ii'.I, we generally eenl fir them when w
arc ill. bull, if 1 were asked my opinion.
(lie profession is largely Physic
is huge!j oerJoDe. llan the complaints lite
people especially idle people suner irom
are imaginary l do not deny Uial men pm

Women ret ill. and ccasioiialiy die, bull hold
luat, in avast number ol cases, a doctor i
oancocseary ai iirsi. ana qoue neipiettei ai
last tuat is. so Ur as ins puteic is concerned,
and 1 have prctly good authority for what 1

sa.
U:r ttilliatn Jenncr lus tho course to de

clare that "the science of medicine is a bar
barous jarsoii every doao of rocdicino is
blind experiment! hen the sreat 3Iajeudie
assumed the l'rofcssor's Chair of Medicine at
the CoUerc of France, he thus addressed th
astonished students: ' Gentlemen, medicine is
a humour. Who knows anything a boot medi
cine? I tell you frankly, I don't. Xatnre
docs a good deal; doc tore do very little when
they doit do harm.' Majendie went on to
tell the lollouinx pungent litllo prolessional
tale out of school;

When I was head physician at Hotel Djeu
I divided the patients into threo sections. To
one 1 cave the regulation dispensary mod

ciue m the regulation waj; to another 1 save
bread, milk and colored water and to the third
I rive nothing at all. ..ell, centlemcn. cery
one in the tuird section got well. .Nature m
variably came to the rescue.

ow, of course, wc must allow something
for the obtrnsive candor of professional con
fession- - which is always apt to overleap the
mark and tvo the opponent a few more
points than he asks for, really for the sake of
placing mm at a disadvantage, fatill there
truth in the candid jesl, if jest it be, the
troth is tuts: x ho doctor is olten supctnuonSj
ftouif times mischievous, occasionally fatal,
Physicing, as Sir m. Jcuner (quoted I

Dr. Ktdgs) admits, is target) "a spcculativ
operation- - Tho iusenious doseist. as A
tcmus Uard would Bay, h.if, theories aliout
what is Ihe matter with you; he physics ac
cording to ins theory, and then physics
correct his theory. This he calls "changing
the treatment." nrowragam. lrrback: al
ter physic away at tho new diet,

rong again; 1'aticnt gets worse, rcrhai
it is change of air, not change of food lie
wants- bright ideal send litm out of town.
Off he goes into the country; forgets to take
his physic; feels better; gets well; doctor looks
bland, nods lus head and says: ' Iold you;
cnangc oi air that s what yon wanted
What he really wanted was to be let alone.
Leave ctf worrying Mature that is what
required; not in all cases; but in a good many;
nuu uiii .a (Jivuituij Miiai. iajcuuiD anu en-

ner and an iuc w ise doctors think. 1 liev aim
at diet and discipline the r assist, they do
not try to force. Nature s hand and every
now and men admit inn m a burst ol con
fidence.

There is another dubius side of the question,
Doctors often say to you, "Be sure you come
to me at once, l can arrest disease at
early stage; but delay hesitatel hesilatel
and jou arc lost." This is just one of those
dangerous half truths whereat doctors
sock to no small advantage. If you call th
doctor in for every little ailment, 3 on will
get into an artificial state. Nature will
strike work, and you will never be well with
out the doctor nor with him cither. If you
always take opiates, you will never alecp
without them; or tonics, you will i.ever cat
without them; or stimulants, you will never
work without them.

It is a law true in sociology and physics
alike that dependente grows what it feeds oil,
There are doctors who always send people lo
bed directly thfy have a little cold they
nave iiu resistance leu. ion arc somewhat
out of order; instead of exercise and modera
tion, in comes the doctor with his dose and.
nut time, nature will refuse to have any-
thing to do with you. "I am not going to
trouble myself about yon, 1 tbe virtually sav
"cnd for tho doctors; you prefer his physic
lo my more alow, but more sure and more
healthy, rccupcrativo power. lake physic-
1 ttnke work."'

Net only do we olten begin too soon, bat w
iro on too lung with tho doctor. He calls and
calUvgaiu; he refines his prescriptions until
its gradations of efficacy are quite impercept
ible, but liicy are just enough 10 keep nature
in leading-strin- g and to make each step de
lvCKdcitt ntKn the therapeutic art- -

Of course, 1 admit that there arc many
cases to winch ihcse remarks aro wholly
applicable. Bronchitis, incipient cancer
others. Loth functional and organic to taki
these in time may be everything. There are
cases where the diagnosis of a good physician
ia simply invaluable; hi hints about food are
not to be ner I eel cd. cl thcr snonid be taken,
perhaps, cut trretno, and checked by personal
experience. Tie Professor" tn ikUmtx.

How Mnch Sleep.

Oo this question every one is a law to him
self. The only rule is, take enough. Old
Mother Means in Eggleston'a "Uoosier School -
feastcr" advised her hssband wLcn Lojin
cheap land, Wbi!e ycr get
ty." So cav wo in recant to sleep, a lull Quan
tity of which is more valuable than the grand- -
eft praine Janus the sun ever shone upon.

It is dance the wakclal boors thai the mus
cles and the nervous system and the brain
ex iland their cnerries. iIosc.es are partially
recruited during the day by noorishmeiit taken,
but the great recuperating work of the cerves
aud brain ia done dariac the sleep. Snch re
cuperation must at least equal the expenditure

made tbroorh the dsj or tlso the brain is ill--1 "Tbev tell me, Sir John, that jou are fond
Bonrished, wastes, wimers. rcrwras wno. in 0r class ciwun.

tt, VnMinh historr. were condemned to I "Your Informers have dono mo treat in.

death hj being r""'1 Crom "'"P'OE. si- - I jastice,' rcplieJ Sir John, "They shoold
. . t ...In Til 1T1 UL - INMJIH nuu iif I n.v. ..11. a '"""I jvm ilURJIT.

starved to death soder brain starvation also, I It was then that pant attained its highest
and a into hillocinations and then into in- -1 decree of perfection. A man who did not

..nitr I wear .f- - " ""J uimc i.u

Get plenty of sleep, then. Belter an hour I milted into the circles of polile society. A

t, n,,irl. lulf .n hoar too little. Don't I 'TjocV" of forty-fi- was considered an old

Mrr. tn l.t a n.v a busiLess, me snpper I man. uo. jcs, men wonia rematK, "ine
n.i.rmiiJ. i1ii whirl of a ball room or the I tnshou is a pretty cood sort of a fellol?

cares that slranld be passed over to ood s mer- - I but did yon oMcrve mat it was about as much
ciful seeping. Free mind and body from thcae.
lie down and rest m qmemae. auu, w .waac
refreshed next morning for the dnties of the
day- -

Gladstone and the Crwltt VoU.

London, April 27. Mr. Gladstone, .brinj- -. nn I,- - vnto of rrclil of 53.000.000 allied
r.rl.. il nnr.rnm.nt nn the armv and navv
account, hoped that the motion lo divide lbs
credit wonld not be passed. The Go eminent
woalu not uevole any poruon - IUuiivj
voted for any narlicnlsr imrpose. for nse iu
the Sotidair, hot would reseivo the discretion
to apply the money taken for Soudan account
for uunvwes of special preIaraliolis. lie urged
that the House volo the Government the entira

55,000.000 in block. Tho proposal to eepar-i- n
ihn Rnil.n rralit from the 4credit for spe

cial preparations" was rejected by a vote of
--.j against icv.

In moving the vote of credit ilr. Gladslono
said, the Government considers it necessary to
have the entire resources of tho Empire well
m h.nd Inr use and aDnlication wherever mey
may be required. Events since the fall of
Khartoum have shown that El Mahdi's power
has collapsed England's possession of Khar
toum would not put a stop lo me slave iraue,
and therefore it would bo useless to sued blood
and treasure in the Soudan. Ho reminded tho
House that it is the largest that lias wen astcu
siticQ tho Crimean war. and it was coincident
with large increases in the annual army ami
navv votes. To fully appreciate the amount
cotailed. it is rennisite l kuow the extent of
the measures bein? taken in India. He did
not feel called on to define the degreo of dan
ger, butsjid in regard to Ihc sad conlingency
of an outbreak of war or rupture of relations

ltnsii. that her llsiestv lioverumcnl
as striven to conduct tbe controversy in such
wav lhat if it is unhaopilv ended in a vio

lent runture. ther michl be able lo challenge
the verdict of civilized mankind, whether or
not they had done all men could do, and had
used every JUSI and nonorauio cuon.tupic.cuk
llie plunging IWO SUCH CVUIIlllCS uimni

bed and despair. ILUeers.l
The question before the committee, ho said.

was simple and even narrow, althongh an im-

portant one. The Government suhmilteil their
esse niton fiela vk ith which the u hole world is
acquainted. There exists abundant cause for
war, preparations lor which arc ueiogcrncu
on. rnheers.l TIic Btarlin? point was the

ii in the Ameer, which shoold bo ful
filled in no stinted manner, ll.omi t.iiecrs.j
The covenant with Iiussia of March 16lh, was
one which England hoped and believed would
be recognized as ono of the most sacred ever
made between luo great nations and if any de-

viation occurred there should bo a jealous riv-

alry between tho two nations to sittto the bot
tom all that remained in suspense

A bloody engagement occurred on March
30th, sho ing that one or both failed to fulfill
the covenant. England considers it the duty
of both countries to ascertain how the calamity
occurred. He would not anticipate the llritish
were right. He felt perfect confidence in Unt-is- h

officers, but he would notassumo that they
might not have been misled. Ho could not
say tho Government possessed alt the facts in
the case.

They possessed facts which created ait im-

pression avcrso to thoso formed by the other
party lo the covenant, but they would not te

from the strictest principles of jnslico by
anticipating anv of the ultimate issues of the
fair inquiry they aro desirous of prosecut--
ting. there is causo lor war preparations, no
hoped the Honso would not delay its assent,
which wonld ouly tend to propagate the idea
here and elsewhere that there was 6ome inde
cision in tho mind of Parliament, whereas he
believed that oue heart and one purpose am
mated them.

At the conclusion of his speech, thodelivcry
of which occupied ono hour, tho House broke
out iu loud aud prolonged checrtng, Mr. Glad
stone was listened to with deep attenliou and
silence, and his words created a profound sen-

sation. The opinion in the lobbies is
that Gladstone s speech shotts that war is in
cvilable

RnKsia's Reaium'a

One of the most trusted counacllors of tho
; us si an iiujrerijl family, in courarsatlon witti

a corrcsj-oiidcnt of the Loudou TUcgroph,
said that numerous petit ions entreating Iussia
to undertako the government of Herat had
been received from tho notabilities of the
rdace. adding cynically, says the correspond
ent, that 1 might take tlnto petitions for
what thev were worth.

I suggested to him that the Hussiau advance
in Central Asia was duo to the two following
reasons: First, the enormous distance separat-
ing the Central Asian officials from tho scat
of Government at at. relersburg, uinch, icav.
me them more or less to their own devices,
induces them to extend tho lEussuii frontiers
and influence in the hopes of obtaining thereby
uersonal distinction and rescue from the ob
livion to which their post would
otherwise consicn them. Second, the exis
tence of a desire on the part ol itueaia to be
within easy reach of the Indian border, sons
to be able to put a convenient pressure on us
in the case nf any Ihiropctn conflict. While
candidly admitting iho first reason, my in
formant demurred somewhat iu me second,
He stated that Itussia would never dream
of aspiring to possess India, having neither
men ror money sufficient to hold it if con

quered, nor do Jlusaians consider the acquisi
tion ot the country oi suuicicni importance.
'lint, said he. "when ltussia is within reach

of the Indian frontier, if there is a rising of
the natives, as there inevitably will be soon,
then wc shall bo called upon by the rajahs and
chiefs for assistance. In that case I shonld
urge llic (fovernmcnt to acquiesce, not with
any idea of conquest (for we should only aim
at restoring the authority of the native rulers,)
but with the view of loosening England's hold
on India, and thereby weakening her. In our
eyes England owes the greater part of her
strength and importance to her eastern pos-
sessions. Kncland ouco thoroughly weaken
ed, wo should have a frco hand in Turkey.
When I talk of Turkey, do not for one moment
think that we want t&nntantinopie on any re-

ligions, historical or similar sentimental
grounds. Our sole object is to obtain the
absolute mastery of the entry to the Black
Sea. Were it possible to hold the straits in
denendentlr of Constantinople, wc should not
care one bit about the possesiion of the city
itself, and any one would be welcome to have
it. Hut, as it is impossible to hold the
Dardanelles without the Bosphoms and its
forts on either side of the straits, we intend
to do our very best hi get hold of them. We
must have a complete and absolute mastery
of the 11 lck Sea and of tho entry thereof.
AH our political action is id that direction,
and as our. griuchcusc auglctcrrc constitutes
the principal obstacle thereto, we must com-
mence by weakening her in every manner pos
sible- - This is the secret of our working
against English interest in Egypt, Abyssinia,
Central Asia and elsewhere."

He conclnded by advising me not to at lacb
too much importance lothe present under-
stand iwr between Russia aud Germany, which
cannot last long, owing to the deep, under
lying hatred ot race ana connic. oi interests,

"When Iiussia if once in possession of
lit rat, you will, of course, hear of petitions
similar to those presented by the inhabitants
of that city, being addressed to the Czar hv
the natives of India. For the past six mouths
thero hae been Itu&sian p rents at Herat
diligently preparing the way for the advent of
their countrymen.

"Wc shall soon have, and, in fact, probably
have already, similar agents working subrosa
in India, and pointing out to the native chiefs
and rajahs the immense advantages of Hussiao
intervention.'

The 2cue Frcic Prcc seems lo think I Vnr
that a rcaceful settlement of Ihe Afghan uucs- - I liult
tion is probable, because both ltussia and
England will make concessions. It adds:

I'Kussia may the mora easily yield some-
thing, as ihe St. Petersburg Cabinet seems
resolved upon seeking tho way to the ocean
no longer through India but over Persia. The
English Government seems to be aware of
this and proposes to hinder snch action by
ending a military mission with considerable

pecuniary means lo 1 ehera it by war ot eccur-
inr Persia frendshin for Emrland. It U
hoped that by these meant the intrigues of the
former Ituisian Minister at Teheran, II.
Zioovieff, now Director of the Asiatic DeDar-t-

metit, will be frustrated, and that the Shah,
who exercises great influence over some Asian
princes, and especially over the Ameer of
tandahar, may be won over. Certain!, the
time appears to have come for England to pay
some attention to the important diplomatic
post of Teheran. Germany has too under-
stood tho value of this post and has establish
ed a legation.

A Bit .rlUltarr.
Tbe reign ot George III. of England was

the most openly dissolute period in the his-
tory ol Ureal llritain. Caliinct Ministers slept
under the trine taMc, Ihe head of the church
was swollen with excessive drink, and the
Dnke of Grafton, accompsined by women ol
most disrepntable character, visited the
theatre, flanntini the haiJVcrchicfotyile ner
(one in the faces of hoaest people. It is re-

lated by Geonre Olio Trerelran that one dar
the Kin remarked to one of his favorites:

as he could do to Btand np under a gallon of
wine, good wine, too?" Sir Philip Francis,
whom many suspected ol King the author oi
the Junius letters, upon awaking at night and
fin,!,!- ,- himself sober, would immediately cct
out of bed and proceed t get drunk again.
Lord tt'y month, after spending a fortune and
becoming utterly worthless, was appointed
secretary of state in recognition of hi abilities
as a drunkard. One night at a great ball, the
beautiful .Miss i'arthenia b toveal I apprtchnd
the lord chancellor ami said:

"My lord, will you please take me homer
'Why so early, my dear miss?'
''Well, you see, I am as full an a gtMse and

tuna thinks I ought logo.
lieorgo III., although he was a man or fair

means and pretty good credit, did not join in
the general hilarity. There was a difference bc-- tn

eeri him and the Prime Minister, (icorce
gave up wine before driuking in; the Minister Have Received by these I

not until some time after he had drunk it. The
King realinng that good health greatly de-

pends upon tho stomach, ale cold sandwiches
while the ladies and ccnllemeu hich in the
realm ate hot tripe, fried sausages and other
indigestible articles of courtly diet. Even iu
the winter the windows of his were
kept open for the admission of fresh air. This
was wise, lor every one who is acquainted
with EmrKsh historr knows that tho reicn of
George III., needed ventilation. .i . J men.

H&xnmocLa for Invalids.

is a movement among the physicians
of the Old World to bring about tho abolish
ment of beds as in use now in the civilized
world and substitute the baibarian hammock,
They argue on sanitary grounds and are mak
ing pretty good headway to begin with.

This is the way a great London physician
sets forth the cane:

"Beds are occupied night afler night, year
after year, by divers persons in sickness, and
health, in summer's heat and winter cutd.
and as to when bedding is remade and puri-
fied each oue can judge by hid own cxjerjence.
Compare this with tho it so v( the South. in er-

ica u hammock, which only requires a stout
blauket inside, and in whiter a woollen sleep
ing dress as well as a suitable nuke i. e.
drawers, socks and a loose jacket, all periodi
cally washable. The an Hilary deferences be-

come at onco startling to thoe who have
never cons id e re the on edition before. Tl;
South American hammock is made of tho
fibres of the young leaves of the ita palm
(.Mauritianexuoej, so woven that it yields to
every movement and projection of the body in
every direction except lengthwise, in which
direction the body establishes its own sup- -

the same as in chairs with loose canvasCort, Hammocks are easy to net into and
out of, and ono cannot fall out of them when
asleep. I hey should be swung tho same dis
tance from the ground as tho seat of a chair.
They form an excellent scat. Sitting down
one draws tho back of the hammock up as
Inch as one may desire.

Ihe proper wav to get into a hammock
for there is a proper way is first to sit down
on it, and then throw the legs up and tho back
down, wrapping yourselt up in its soli, clas
tic and ample folds. Iho best way is to lie
crossways. Tho writtcr has passed several
nights in such u hammock and blanket, ex-

posed to tho damps of a South American for-
est, and risen perhaps more refreshened than
il lie had slept iu a bed. for bed ridden peo
ple their uso would be invaluable. Those
who have been confined to a bed or water-be- d

for three or four months know how fatiguing
aud disgusting they become. In many cases
in hospitals such hammocks would become
real Banitary appliance. The hammock Ihavo
comes from the hsse'imbo Indians in British
Guiana. I do not Know why a similar mode
of open weaving (moro like knitting without
the knots) of some material having tho mellow
feeling of tho rush used in the
chairs could not be mauared in this country.

If this crank is once started in tho American
mini! an a new fnithinit. with finch a slrmiir
backing on sanitary ground, all our belles
will be hoiating themselves lo tho ceiling lo
dream, ami there will bo a radical change of
fashion in Ihe way ot nightgowns.

othiti is sacred t.owmI.i.a. Iho old lour-
post corded 1 red stead being Mipersedcd by the
French bed with enriti" and hair mattress, in
stead of iho ouco prized feather lied, these
must In turn give way, il Hecius, for the bar-
barian hammock clear around tho circle, jou
see, and back to the first principles. Wath- -
ingtOH V(r.

(General ocrttsfmcnts.
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MERCHANDISE
Wliicli will be Sold at

LOW RATES

UAOtviiJa A-- s xaa
1.105 WATER WHITES TATEST Souls Cam.

LARD, in 5 0 lb. PAILS
EXTRA PRIME

LARD OIL
l. i:UIIKKS A.M CAhl-- S

Tar and Pitch,
COAL

In Casks for Family Use.
XLCOXIMIA-i-

ASMlKTf.ll Mznsi

CUMBERLAND COAL
CARD MATCHES

Fairbanks Plalfonn Scales,
bIZCMi

ASH OAKS, 16,17, 18 ft
Axe Handles,

Pick Handles,
Cotton Waste.

Salt, Plaster,
A Choice Selection of

'

.

,

a

CHAIRS
FACTORY

EXCELSIOR,
Phastoit CttM'tsl

HANDY PHETONS,
Styles of Carriages,

I5xil'G!S! Wn'roilw
Ladies' Phsetons,

CIDER VINEGAR,
HAND CARTS,

EASTERN MADE OXCARTS

SUGAR BAGS,

it
(ICS)

1

COMPANY

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY
SCCCESSORS

DILL1NCHAM & CO. AND SAMUEL NOTT.
laTOBTEBS

Paints, I

uus ana varnisncs.
Uone FarnUnl.e Gond. Gtoves, IUd;p.. Tinware.

Lamps sad Cnindrlirr;. Kmwrae Ull sad
tK3 Graersl Mcrchndi.e.

EXCHANGE

THE TTjrDKRSIONTJD ARE
TO DRAW OX TOE

ChaitnI Bank .f Indla Anstzmllav and
Colli, HowaVon- -.

ua Bi8nur-- co. tcao

5tntral ttoatistmrnte.

"Pioneer" Line
FROM LIVERPOOL.

Arrival of the Iron Ships
Ophelia," Bordeaux,"
and " Clan Grant."

Theo.H.Davies&Go
Vessels

And other Late
the Following

An Asst. of Dry Goods
CONS1STINQ IN TAUT OF

Ilorrock,s Long Cloths and other brands of
While Cottons, Unbleached Cottons,
Prints, new stvlea, fast eolors ;

.ml llrnwn Cottons. B to 10 nan
llrown I.inen Drills, While Linen Duck,
Crown Canvas, Ills; & Cld French Merinos, all I

Grades i Water proof Tweeds, Grey, BIno and I

Mixed Flannel
A LAUGH ASST. OF Dlt ESS GOODS, SILKS,

siiirnL hiik i u d Don, eivei.
Union and Cotton LiaUdcrt. Linen and Cotton
Handkerchiefs, "bite and uoiorea aoms,
Mrinn TTnilnrftMrU Ami Drawers.
Ladies Underwew, Linen and Cotton Towels,
All qualities and styles ; ictnra Lawna,
Whit Moleskin, Check MoIekin.
Imit T .f Winnp nntl InfUrt ifiliS.
II rook ft 1SW yd. Spool Cotton, Gntea1 100 yds.
Spool uottcn, licsins. tuna uanirus.
Mosquito Netting. DO inch :

Rubber Coats & Leggings

Horso Blan.ls.ots,
Bed Blankets,

All Sizes, Weights, Qualities and Colors ;

Velvet & Tapestry,
and

A FEW OF THE NEW STYLE

CKISITHE RUGS
NAVY AND

Merchant !

x Is Reduce the Rates for of Pad

'e make thU one of oar Specialties
haTe a Foil Stock ot

Sugar, & Bags
Which we are selling at Uottom Trices.

3 cfc S T3ly- -

ENGLISH. HAWAIIAN, AND

3, a, and 7 yard ;

FLOOR OILCLOTHS
Extra Hoary, Assorted Widths ;

&
AND S ADD LEUY,

A complete lino which wo arobelhoK
Cheater than Kver.

Iron Bedsteads,

TiNNEn inos

Tea & Pans
Assorted Sizes ; do Fry Fans,

Butcher Knives, Knives & Forks,
Tin Plate, Sheet Lead,

Hardware, Agricultural JJojjjg

ONCHINJU

Arrivals,

Rugs Mats,

Canvas

Filter Press Bags enabled Hulling

Rice Coal

Twmo

Implements.

largely

Ladies' Gent's Saddles

Galvanized Buckets,

Kettles Sauce

Galvaniied Water Pipe, i to - -

WHITE LEAD, various qualities;
BOILED OIL, TURPENTINE

CORRUGATED ROOFING,
21 C, 7,8 and 9 ft. Lengths; Galr.

Screws aud Washers, tialr. ltidxinc.

Yellow Sheathing Metal, and Nails
Annealed Fenco Wire, Fence Staples,

Wiro Hani Guards and Arches,

STEEL RAILS,
With Fid. Vt,tA. IWI.an.lRntk

iwlrtM Portland Cemont,
l Dr I 1 1 I Clay, Firo Bricks,

AA.SOKTEI

!

Both Square and arch ;
Lump Rock Salt,

Fishery Salt,
English Boltine,

a to 12 inch
AN ASSORTMENT OF

AN'orccstirsbireSaace, Frnits, jAms,Cream Tartar,
rxKia, apices, iic, etc, tie

JST We hire alw just received an asst. ofJH

AMERICAN GOODS
Among tticui

widths:

Bleached & Brown Cottons
27 ta 30 inches vide;

Fancy Print, Blue Dcmras,
uanton t ianneis.Aien 8. omen a ana

Cbitdreua Doots and Shoes, Blzen nuu
Styles adapted to tuts matket;

A LAKGG FItESU AiSORTMENT OF

Shelf HARDWARE
Crockery and Glassvare, Oos, Picks, Shorels,

Plantation and Mechanics' Tools
KOBEY & CO'.

Poi-tatol- o XInKiiios
t r and 6

ONE SPLENDID PIANO,
BY r.IUS&lIEAD bOSS.

Tostod Oliain,
Gorsaes Sonp, two qnalitics, in boxes ot 21 liars

ana iiu turs;

Best Welsh Steam Coal
COKE, FLOORING TILES,

lftjQ Ac. tc, Ac

Special Notice
The Uadenlned, rroprlftor of th

PIONEEH.

Vxicl T3altory
Prtites lo Inform hi pitroni tad the paMlc

entrtlty Itut
in; iiAh Kiti:tri;i

A NEW FACTORY & BAKERY
On a ranch more extenilre wblch it now lo foil

operitlon, sua ta complete wotktDS order.

He It now Prepared to Man ufactore

Choicest Pure Candies
And .111 sI.its atvn on band Ills Delkiost
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CONSIGNMENTS OF
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Francisco.

PADDY SOUCITI
Win. M. GEEEJN "WOOD- -

General Comntission Merch-an- t and Proprietor of th.
MILLS.

JOEM NOTT,
Af the Old Stand, No. 8 Kaahumanu Street,

& SHEET WORKS

PLUMBING, in all its branches;
Artesian Well Pipe, all sizes;

ENGLIS" i!?0CERIES STOVES AND RANGE!
Uncle Sam. Modallion, Ktchmond, Tip Top, Talaco, Flora. May, Contest, Grand Prize.
New ItiTal, Optr, Wren. Dolly, Qncen, I'anscy.t Army llanMaca thr.r'
Snperior, Mftpnett Attncda Eclipse. Charter Nimble. Invood And Laundry
OalTanlzed and Copper lkilen ltangcs. Granite Iron Ware, Nickel and

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe, all sizes," and laid on

lowest Kates; Cast Iron and Lead Soil Pipe,

House Furnishing Goods, aiikint

HUllllEIt HOSE ALL SIZES AND GRADES;
and Force romps. Cistern ramps. Oalraniied Iron, Sheet Copper, Sheet LeadIad Tin l'late, water Marble Slabs and Enameled St.:

Chandeliers, Lamps, Lanten

HOLL1STER & C

I ,f
U J

I Our are the !

soft v0

A Large Invoice of the Celebrated

Barrel Shooks STEAM CANDY CELLUL.OID TRUSSJS

BREWER

IDlx-cc-t iri'oxia. tixo Factory.
We Have Especial FACILITIES for Adjusting UXW

I-Ioll-ister & Co.,
Vanilla Chocolate Creams, Cor. Fort aud Merohant Sts., cfc 59 Nuuanu!

KIchKupat.Inba.r.i IPDVCTAI Pnnn 1llf-mr-x

Sugar Roasted Almond MHIO IflL OUUH f5 JLA 1 V, & fJUl
jitaia great variety Goods Acknowledced 3est

Marsh-Mallow- s,

codko
I

cum Fruit Bon Bona we Use "atent Stoppers
Ul an ancrtctlont. All lle Home Hide Imk sad 'a all wir rsmibsr..piteCoaltcliinn.areiolditJOceauper Tuaod.

RICH WEDDING CHE OF THE FIIEST FUVOR Gillger Ale bllt OUTS
ma

t

MINCE
AS ALM

Made Mince Meat
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CU I LORES CCt FOR

OUR SODAWATER
Af. cS?" " r' "t. fkaW I. all pan.

bale at W Cent, per Tonnd. Cartf.l uam , to r, .....a'V.'"'"!''VbSSSSSV""'- - crystal Soda Works.
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Thief Trade Report.
htctircs cf thievery do not often appear

btaicis. Of course, there is muclf
itti --.tail pocket piddng, comer-filch- .

p. - j lifting, etc--, which is never
: tho notice ol tho police, and

ally makes no part of tho official
nurL, Lat what is tabulated is decidedly

iprr-atatn- e One would think that
: C3 is to perilous a rifck mat it comu
rily thrive, anil mat its pursuit must

bply eh irresistible predatory instinct
Liii'Kt... lit Hint nrhe in Mlite lif
Eery liaSanl But the London iiolice ro

b d.Mlcce a lairly profwrous uusmess,
I n the doctrine of averages ono coni-nti-

'v cafe In 16S0 every -

iili iTrsoa tn tlio district covered by tho
erst 2Es of the Metropolitan l'olice re
ted himself a victim ol tmercry m some

I here were in me samo temiory
known thieves, although the actual

umber must 1 much greater than aro
huwa Scotland Yard. The losses re
tsterrd by tho police amounted to nearlv
F.'JIIIII Or il'KHICH ,ir ni;((ln,nnr,.

an 3 per cent . were recovered, leaving
e handsome amount of 5100,000 to bo

IvJcj among the deprixlators. How
acy G"jod dollars were sent alter tuo uau

.' leremrns lurmsu no ueimiio means
and ono is as liberty to

moetiire tho iunioes for which tho
CLVIOO reccned for special tervicesont
Be me tas rates wero splint- -

I pzrt was paid lor detectno duty
61 U--d tost return 01 mo goous snaicueu
By b dcxterons fingers. Notnithstand
t all ipenojiures on lioiice. mo gains
lb. i tirofc;ion allowed to each known
ef .a me district wero SS32.13, or e

more than an unskilled laboring
rsald earn in London. Ihero aro
alieaD in this line of industry, for in

F8 it was siocially profitable, and thero
i 4'JtJI unrecoereii smu 10 oacii
f :onal on the Scotland lard books.

Et this ttsU-men- t makes no allowance for
if tho corns who wero apprehended,

1 litfrorire. and afterward enjoyed
i hi-r- i tv of the state. It would not

imacli amiss to estimate that the losses
tLcuJca by stealing average M00 a

IT 17 rzxu uauuuai luiei, mi iuwuiv
bjr.l i:ractically without molestation,
l Ccict to recruit tho professional
till whilo wages are as low as they are.

csmbci of larcenies and burglaries
ft'1.- exceed that of tho thieves, but
ric-- 'v erich oiierator must commit

tenl enmes in order to realize his fnll
zz llut the inefficiency of polico
etia in London is exhibited in tho

meat that for the decade from 1870 to
tho losses by the sx)Uation of mo
lory c!ass in excess of recoveries was
,ow. me recoveries oemg a uiue
than o fifth of the losses. Xearly

cf tho felonies coming under the cog
no of the polico pass without any
st
nt tho crime of London is less bnrden-:- e

than its imuperism. It is estimated
: the endowed charities of tho metro- -

s praduco an annual income of X1,000.- -

I whicu tnree-lour- aro expenueu
London Add to this tho 1.817,427
sing from the jxxir-rat- cxclusivo of tho

C3 &aa niiminisiraum iimifura uirinu,
iliiido it by mo OS,000 ont and indoor

.pen aad an income ot ciio iwr ueau
iLti.aed Hero no account is made of
rrivato benevolence of London, which

co the days of Denison has been esti-itc- !

at $10,000,000 annually. If that is
int cansiderauon it is douuttui

j more profitable, lagging or

A Paradite Tor Children.

ai la tcj r.gbtly been called "a para
ge ;rclii:arcn m no otnex country
1 tho y:3Eg peoiile treated with such
jsi.lcration Two days are national hol- -

pys for the children. The third day of
e month is the girls' festival. ,in
pry fzaJy yon will find dolls in large

a'jcra arranged in one ot tno rooms re-

: I f t th--s nurpose. These havo been
ndcl dowa from one veneration to an
tler IZverv mother presents each of her
pte with a doll overytimo this festival
ncj ar.:u:d, and as the dolls are never

fitr yrl, in lime they become quite
urrraj. i no twys' nouoay is mo mm

f tht; iiltti month, un me morning
t . s feat val, the boys, after passing
tor Hie barbers hands, mm clean

a a hc ds, and dressed in their best
ptbvn its to the temples and oner a

by-- r and then start out for a lark. In
bnt . f every house in which a boy has
Ipn T"m vnn trill m n nnlier ft;h llvinir
I V l I" . . c
Htjo w .n l Ira the end ot a long oam- -

r '.c Tuo girls do up their hair but
They deep with caned

rfa f v, x)J under their neck, which fit
ck ; , nicely that the oiled hair is

t dtijel They are dressed exactly

, whea Uio fortunes ot war restored
Alenclans, he her with'lOTe

gratitude. Clcoiatra was past 30
1:21c niaaetlie conquest 01 .vntony,
uuna ac;roicuers at 3b ana tor many

afterward was considered tho most
Uial woman at tho court of Henry IL
mcc -- Jcoa uoi tnaos receireita
ation of love on her SSth liirthdav--.

i . T x. i'F itrial llerie--r rpnnrfcs
r ne of class for shinrfes. It is

nod that class roofinc is at oneo 1k1- -

f more d arable and cheaper than slate.
class is usually opaque, but may he

islucent or clear, as desired. Tho n- -

1 parts of the shingles are corrucat-Th-
shincles lap at the sides, are

tly interlocked, and one rivet suniees
a pair ji mingles. 11 iskcs out 100
h iCiinsle. S bv 12 inches, to cover
tuars if 10J square feet, the waste is

mail vnereas ot slates ot tne same
3X) are required.
Ksr German tutor Know yon what I

h-- ji I hunger haTet Tnen draw I
3me rn my slate with chalk a white
ac W hen I rirfit seTere hunsrpr

k draw I two. Then drink I once
my tunc of beer, eat a niero bread

I rnb from tho sansace on the slate a
re away Then drink I again, eat
Kn a piece of bread and rub again from

siaie a piece sausace away --till the
t morsel away is. So picture I myself

VOL. XX.--.N- o. 21.i

in, I liaTc tho snnMco really oaten. J

too, it is all only itnagioation on tho
worli

There arc. says tho Autrrietin Jfac&iniit,
20,i!27 locomotives o all kinds belonging
to tho railroaiU of North America, accord-
ing to the most reliable official figures.
Kecloninc the life of a locomotive at
twenty-fiv- years, it ought to require the
construction of 11G9 locomotives annually
to maintain tho stock of engines. A great
many locomotives kept on the motivo- -

list aro iloubtlcns ont of service
Eower all free allowance for this, the
figures indicate that in tho last Tear tho
.renewals of locomotives have been far bo--

low tho necwary requirements. Many of
tho engines bnilt do not represent main-
tenance of block, but aro called for by new
roads and extensions.

"And don't you skate litUo girl f ho
asked as ho sat down besido her. "Oh,
no, sir." I!at you can learn." "I guess
I could, but I don't want to." --And you
coino hero just to watch tho skaters
0h. no; 1 come to watch Mrs. It.' ''Who's

m.Vi.iii i'I i. ihm1 i h.tv.1 1 1n

Gazette Supplement, May 20, 1885.
liko their mothers as soon as they are ablo
to walk and aro treated like littlo women.
- Tn&tuir.

Effect or Smoking Dpou tboThroat.

A great deal of discussion of the char-
acter of a complaint generate! by tho

use of tobacco in smoking is giv
ing the physicians employment. On ac
count of the josMsion of tho complaint
by General Grant tho interest in tho dis
order is iucreased.

If the disease is occasioned by the habit
of smoking tho character of tho complaint
can bo ascertained. Only a mere corrod
ing of tho membranes and tissues of tho
throat is taking place. A cigar in tho
mouth ignited gives a current of tmoko
to the air, and tho discharge of smoko
from the mouth gives the air another
The ashes of tho agar are in sonio degree
carried to tho nostrils in tho inhalation of
atmosphere. The btibstance of the smoke
and ashes is tho banio except in degree of
decomposition performed by tho fire. This
substanco is taken into the nostrils and
deposited to some extent on tho surface
of the throat. When thus deiwsited an
alkali is.madeof tho water on tlio surface
of tho organs. A nicro creation of an 1

kali that can constantly corrode the sur
faco of tho throat. hen tho corrosion is
snflicient to destroy a tissue, a soro is
created, and a supperation will take placo
The pus will corrode fctill nioro of the tis
sues. If (he causo of tho complaint is
removed and tho corroded part sufficiently
cleansed of tho pus a chance is given tho
tore to heal.

Xo other remedy is necessary unless it
bo in sufficiently nourishing tho IkxIv.
This proposition is submitted to tho com
mumty and it should Do considered. i

cf Stitttn.
Telephonic Statistic

The rapid adoption of tho telephone in
L"uroiK is worthy of mention. In Italy
thero were 3710 subscribers in ten cities in
1SS3 and 5301 in ISSt an increase of 30
per cent. In Franco eleven cities had
4739 subscribers in 16S3 and SoXi in 1SSI

a sraia of 15 per cent. Five Uelrian
cities had 2011 subscribers in ISStnnd
2143 in 18S4 an incroaso of 1!) er cent.
In Great Britain, London had :C!.jO sub-
scribers in 1S&1 and only 33C! in 18S3 an
incroaso of 25 per cent. In the towns of
LiveriKXil. Manchester, Southport and
Blackb urn thero wero 2?J4 subscribers in
1SS4 -- an increase of 17 ier cent. Tho de-

velopment of tho use of tho tolephono in
Sweden surpasses that elsowhero. I'no
cities in 18S2 had 1551 subscribers; inlSSl
fifty one cities had 7737 sulscriler!i a
gain, in two years of 30S per cent Hol-
land last year had 2250 subscribers;
Switzerland, 3771; ltussia, 2230. Tho
statistics for other countries have been
published, but in June, 1SSI, Berlin had
louu subscribers; ienna iU6 last Decem
ber: Coonha!ren, 51C in Jnne, 1SS3; Lis-
bon, 313 at tho closo of 1SS3. These
htnires EruTico to show that in all parts of
tlio continent Europeans havo not been
slow to recognize the practical usefulness
ot tho telephone and have lost no time in
adopting it in their business. ritilaMiikia
lSnUttin.

What a Zareha Ii.
A correspondent writes to tho Now York

Journut of Comment: " Will yon kindly in
form me what a 'zareba' is! It is men-
tioned in connection with tho lalo report
of the surprise of tho English by concealed
Arabs. I havo sought tho information
from somo gentlemen connected with our
military, but it is a phrase that they do
not understand."

Keply. Tho zareba is an inclosed camp,
or indeed, as tho word signifies, an inclos-ur-

of any description. A suitable place,
not commanded by overlooking hills, and
as far as possible from points of conceal-
ment, is selected and is 'fortified in
oriental fashion. The Egyptians aro
adepts in thoir construction. They usu-
ally take up the thorny minosa bushes gnd
pile them in rows with mo roots imrord
and bush heaped upon bush sometimes to
the height of ten feet Then heaping up
against them on the insido a platform of
sand or other material two feet or more
high, tho inmates with their rifles may
defend the place against any force which
is destitute of artillery. Tho English imi-
tate, the natives, getting tho thorny bashes
when they can, but utilizing for the defense
all the impediment of the detachment The
hiirh saddles of tho camels are anion? tho
best part of the outer wall, then all the
boxes, bales and movables of every des-

cription aro placed in lino as a means of
defense. The camels arc mado to lio down
just inside, and are tethered with tho
birappcu legj lo Wllicu mo iieau is ueu m
oriental fashion. Inside of these bulwarks
aro tho troops. It is said that Baker's
zareba had angles projecting from each of
lis lour Blues, ami was on imprw emeui

l'errrI.Tl.''FB KlUcr.
Xo.40q.etn SUllonolttla. ly

"WILLIAM AULD,
Acnt to talis Adaiowlcdemcnt. to Con- -

tnet. for lborIntbellitrictorKoii..I.ludotOabB..I ibe Office of
tbe lloBOl.la W.ler Work, fool of Nbbbob SLreel.
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And Acolforklsc AeknowleasmeBUoMBiUflmett

for ue liUad of oJ&.
IOC CBmpoellBlocfc.3terthnt.St..UoBOlBlB. ly

W. AUSTIN WHITING,
Attorney- and Counsellor

Axest 10 tBke AtLBomledmesU of iBltronienlx for

ltt?,
Ike IfUBd of Oiho- -

1. 9 KbbLbbubb Street. HoboIbIb.

J. W, GlItVI.--.

CbBirBiuwii Umlaut and General Ikaler
is Dry Gflodr, &roe.rrie.Hrc.re.SUUmer7

FBKnl JteoiriBet. rerfBrarrT.BOd

19a
oiuifin

BOBT LCYXSS- - l. X. COOKZ.

1. 1: 11 i; its .v couki:,
SoccetMr. lo Lbwxbb X Dbtkbob.

IE SORTERS & DEALERS IK LTJHBEK
And a.H U&di ot ItaiidlBJ Matnlali!.

Ymttttt, IQtt ly llonotula.
D. H. HITCHCOCK

Attorney At Law mjid Kotary Fabllc,
IU opened aa 031ee la HIIo. vfcere le wtlt promrtly

attead to all baslsett entrssted to tin
WiS attend all Ue Term of tie Clixt.lt Conn, and
iU alM aUead tie Local CIrcell Court ta Kaa
1ft feCBVEri G DOSE PEOJIFTLT ly

Hustnt35 tTari5.
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BANKERS

IIOMIU'H, t t I : JIAW.IIA.MnI...DS
DRAW EXCHANGE ON

lHEBmOF dUrORRIl, : : : : SARFRAICISCO.

Xe Yurk,
-- 0 TBEtB Afil-- l

Ui1ut
MESSRS. H M. ROTHSCHILD I SOhS.: :L0MC0!l

rUANKroKTOX'THE-MAlX- .

Th CvwtBcrcUl IUnllDg Co. of fyJnry, Loador.
TLc ConurnUI IUbVId Co. of Sydnty,

The lUnk ot 'rw ZeUnd, Anctlind, ud lit
PrancBCt la CltriUbBrtb,Danetll4, sod WelllnitPB.

Tho lUnk of HrlUf h ColcmUs, rprtlaod, Orrjor.
Toe Asore fcnd ildelr ItUndi,

The CbAiierM IUdL of lndoa, AuttnUa c4 1u1r,
lloDskonc. Yotobam. Japaa.

ABdtrnclijv'ntri1DaVlngUpriPn. 1UM If
A. ROSA.

ATTORNEY AT UW AND ROTARY PUBLIC.

OJit ttitk Ike AUornev Cttttrah MiMffmi Hat
lOTC, JtMttlmlm, II. J. Jy

ii. iia:ui'i:i.i .v co..

upon any fortification ever constructed in
tho country.

maul ti)titrtisrmrnts.

KAMEHAMEHA DAY!

PROGRAMME OF RACES

TO BE IIEIJ) AT.

KAPIOLANI PARK

Tlrarsday, June 11, 1885

tlUEIS THE ACSNCES OK THE -

Hawaiian Jockey Club.

PLATE.

JU'NSINli nACE datli optn to all;
eitii for ax-- '

PLATE.
TKOTTINL KACK-M- Ue hraU.lo baroesa, be.lt

til 3; for Hawaiian bird horttt only,

3 HAWAIIAN JOCKEY CLUB CUP.

A MVEEI'mTAKE or padded; cap to lmnon for
two conwcntlvc times by toe tame person; one nit le
dih; o)vn U alt bealod uomiaatlon
lnclosiag a feeof Jivto be vnt to tbe HccrrUtry of the
Hiwalba Jockey Club, on or before 4 p. m. oa the 4th
day of Jane, final accepuncea as lo taUncc of
tfcustatea oa or bcforeS p. m. on lbs lVta of J one.

D0MINIS CUP.

A SWEEPSTAKE of $30t4dcl. Rannlner&ce;
lull, datb; open to .11 U..aiiD-Drit- l
boniw; cutrlea clonal on AosDt lit, ISal.

PLATE.
TltoTTIMj EACE-Sl- llc kuti, bat 3 In S; optn lo
II.

CUP.

HUNNIMi llACE-M- ile diib; open lo all Ills..
welfbt for

CUP.

I1L.NNISU IIAC- -1 mile dub; fie. Ir all
.dubt for e.

8 GENTLEMEN'S HACE.

THOniNG OK CINU-3l- and repeat: 011
to all bortoVtliat bare nrver beaten tbrvc ntiDBtc;
oirnwa to drht, to road wagon.

RACE.

RUNNING RACE Mile dub; open toatlponlM or
II bands or Badrr.

. 1 0 KAMEHAMEHA PLATE.
IiUNNINU RAC'E- -3 mlt daab; open to all; weiffkt

Applications for itall to be nudo to the f

parte will beclrcn on or before Jane 1,

.$6.
AU ranolns races to be nndr the raJea of tt II

watlaii Jockey Club.
Jill tUiac racM to be accord In j to the ralea of the

HtUtaal TrottlaK Af etatl6n.
Hntriri cIom ata p.m. on ilosday, Jonc Sth. at (be

ofltdorc.u. UEIJGEit, becrotary. with the execp-Uo-

of race No. 3 a ad 4.

BERGEE, Secretary.

NOTICE !

"I?It03I --VJ1 AlTi;i: THIS DAT J 2,
X aU ac'connu mil be due, and collect at tbi cod
of BacM Month Instead of quarterly, a hrn.tofore

BROWN & CO.

nabolala.Xarcb.lSti 1S& 10GJ iiaa

DR. S. ERNEST CRADDOCK,
(Ijile Scholar and lMzemin Cliatcal y and

Medicine, Kins' College, Londn.

PHYSICIAN 6c SUKGEON,
132 Fort StncL Honolala.

Office Hours9-1- 2 a.m. 2-- 5 p.m. 7--8 p.m.
1017 3m

)osti:il, rKaimmnis, tixxt.v.ux
Cn ExpodiUoaalr Extcntttd u Ik. Guctte Office

siaiwofitB, a Auniii, awa'auiiu. x jj
PAPER EULXE,

Merchant M-- Carapbell' Block. A Fort frt, near Hotel.
Honolala, Uaha. U. I.

tie riawallaa AlmaaacaiKl Aanttal
and IlAwalUa Directory and Calendar, Ac

TT Msrcbantrtreet&tore The Fort itroet htore III
mi,t be deroird to (icncral embrace Fine Mationery,
Stattoeery, Blast: Coobs.iBoolu. ArttiU MateriaU.
Xewfl aad Elndlos Fancy Good.
went iua ly

I. V. UITU, 1. B. ATUXBTUMc.ijTir. t'ooki:.
SHIPPING ASS C0MM1S5I0K JIERCHaKTS

IVrOHTRii AND

Dealers In General Merchandise,
So. SO Kins Street. Honolala. II. I.

AO EST 6 FOK
Tat Kohala S or R. Halftcad, or Wa Ulna
The Ilalka !anr Co.
The Alexander A Bald-

win Piaautianf.
Uanukaa flantation.

Tbe Uttchcock A Co '

C. 0.

Co.
PlaatatloB.

A. naittb t Co.. Ko--
loa, KanaL

J. M.Alesaadrr.IIjiIka.
Miai.

rlanuttoa.
The rnlon Iscoracee Company of saa FraBcIvco
The New Enlutd Life Infsruce Company, of Cortea
The Blake Maasfactatias Ca.. f Boaton.
D. M. Wetona ratratCeatrira;al STachiaes.
rh Nrr Tort and IloaottUa racket Use.
The Merchanu1' Line. Honolala and FraacUco.
Pr. Jayser & Son Celebrated Medicines
Wilcox Gibb'a, ia?er Manafactnrln- - Com pan j. and
10i; Wheeler WllMmt'Sewlni, Macblnea. 1

"DRTS. ERNEST CRADDOCK,

(L.I. sc&olir Bed PriinBBB ClEoIc.1 burzerj .Bd
JledlcUe. KIb- - Course. ImJm.l

PHYSICIAN le STTH.GEON,
tS Fori felrrrt. IIoboIbIb,

Office Hours 2 a.m. 2--5 p.m. 7--8 p.m.

HONOLULU, WEDNESDAY, MAY 27. 1S85.

illccljaniral Partis.

ED. a ROWE
Homo nml Slen Painter, Ppr Hj;r, &

IOC ly yo.lOTKlDzStiYCt. Donolala. -

JOHN KOTT.
Importer and Dealer in StoT-n- Habe.

Chins Vrr. I'nctkml Mtn1t, Honolali, 11. I
HPS lr

MRS. A. M. MELUS ,
FalitouaMo Dross and Cloak Malior.

ltI Fwtftwt.Hsaololi, It. I
WK If

J. M. OAT & CO SAILMAKERS,
Uftla A. r. CookrV New BriMlrc. f4

f Nsnttiv Strret.
Ilooolitlaill. I.

3J I'liz f - derlption wide and repaired

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakery

it", noiuo"Pnc Ileal Confectioner Pastry Cook aad Baker,
TftS tl Hotel trwl.beUfgq yintaB and Fort. 2 ly

J. EMMELUTH & CO.,
No. 5 Noaana btrrct.

Tinsmiths and Flambors, Dealers in Stoves

t5tncral dftticrlisrmrnts.

BENSON, SMITH &Co.
johqikc and .

RETAIL DRUGGISTS,
113 and 115 Fort Street,

AUESTS FOl! DUKEICEE SCIIUECKE'S

HomcBopathic Medicines,
RICKSECKER'S

Unrivalled Perfumes,
Proprietors and Manufacturers

OF THE

Maile Cologne
- AND

LEI ALOHA BOQUET.

NEW ENGLAND

MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.,

BOSTON, MASS.. U. S. A.

Bckj. F. SrcTtSf, I'uea, ( Jos. M. Gidccxi, 'cc'r.
Geo. V. Tiiojimjfc. fccn.or Ackscieh.

iwif.

imm .

ToUlStirplna S 274.015 Ol -
Jt rt .

The aUcntlon of the public U tallrd to a New-Fea-t

tiro in Iiifo Iusurance adopted by this Com
pany ; the isanlng of Endowment Polictea for rirccff
ly tho lame premium heretofore charged for whole Life
Polldea. Theae pollclea participate In the Annual
dlitrlLutton of aorplov.and areaobjecttothcMaiea-chnaett- a

Law .
Caeti surrender and paid op Iniarauie valuta endor'a

ed on etrry policy.
Pamphlet a explanatory of the New Feature xaay'bc

had on application at Company's Office.

l'kJ.STOFl'lCK b(UAKi;, JIOSTOX.

XOXjIOX23J3 I8SU13Dt
ON THE HOST FAVORABLE TERMS,
And abeotntely

- ' t ,tt--
Example for Pltint,",

caaml age 36ycat-J- 0 yeara Eudowment Plan for

ANNUAL PREMIUM Silii!rtr0.tt, ,

At thef end ot tlied Yar
4lh
6th
fith
7lii
Mh
Vth

1Mb
11th

lWh
11th
nth
Jth
17th
tsth
19th
an it

C'ehSorr. Vl'e.

6IJ
Ml 83

iaI,IV 7S
1,678 U6

llll Ki
2,157 1M

3.683 ("I

1,613 Til
"MM Ul

l.ui
1,115

t.sr:u

SJMI

4.1U
t.3SU

The second and isbrearnt jircmlumi are likely to
bo redwedt-- iBcretwjaf annul aUtritnUint mr--

itJ;AP,,clU,B, had of, and fofllnrormttJon
wtnbflRiTcabylheAftota. raT

CASTLE & C00KE.
3333.0 WJ0" ftt CO.,

Imtrters and Dealer! In

Ales, Wines and Spirits,
AT BUOLESiLE,

It Mtrcbaot fctrcot, oppoetU the Tm t OlBce,
10f? H.inolBlo, II. I. lya

Heads of Families!
WILL

PLEASE BEAR IN MIND
That wi kt i p on hund a fall Mock of

FIRE WOOD, CHARCOAL

STOVE COAL
Of Uiv beat qBalilj, wblcli wo offer for !al. at

Wholesale and Retail.
or Ordert rfrrttfallj Mlieltcd.

S. F. GRAHAM Ai CO'.'.vi

TcKbone No. 1ST. IQUa

HAWAIIAn

GREY

auar nr unco :

JlmnufactMrera aud nealtra la
ALL KINDS OF SOAPS,

Lelco, Klnf Street, llonolnln.
Beef. Motion mod boat Tal.ow wanted. Order i left

will meet with prompt alt
teation ' ion ly

.nirruoroi.rrAA jiakkkx.
f$fi C. WALLER, Proprietor.

Kli5 street, HonoJnlau
ChoiefttMcati ?rom FlpeilUerdf.

Ridge House,
SOUTH KONA, HAWAII.

Tni; UNii:irriioxi:n m:as to
Iht Pabitc that hit Iloase. xiU

aated two mile from Kealakekaa Bay. at an eteTatloa
of 1.4UO feet. Ifl am ready to receive etattorf -

Hone will he i at the laadia-f- or thoaemfao
eedT them. BATli l.GCSn 1b etwaeetUm wtlh tho
ettahllihnieaU

Board &7 por Woolt.
list m A. A. TODO.

0
Stamped Envelopes

F THE IKXOMIXATIONS Or
1. l.ftinrl 1 o r.T. ,m oQrcllAied at the

PaatoOce la cay ouatlty frta oao to owe theaaand
EBrefopec Peraona Ulaad can
Tnrar thtn froo the local PtMlofficM ; aUo dtnaMtic

prd forelfu reply cards. J10

illttlhimml tfarSs.

TELEPHONE 55.

ENTERPRISER
PLAITING MILL

A LAKE SEAIl QITES ST2KET.

C. J. HARDEE, : : Proprietor.

Contracting and Building,
rjSMoBldlD- - and Ktalah alwayi ua baQd."Cft

OR s.LEHord and Soft Storewooa. Cat
na apuu

CEO. LUCAS,
ONTRACTOR & BUILDER

m rianing Jlills,

lonolulu, 11. 1.

..tlliadiot
ckots.
"ramos.
lis, Sashes, Doors

Woodwork FIbUb.

and Band Sawing!

ticing and Tenantinr;.

VA A TTEXDEft TO
tHarnutrel.
;rIlandaaollUed.

UH1 lyr

LANE'S

8$ ,

, m.vi: niri:i.hr.

7f monuments
its.
Marble Mantels,
jV ajlistaml Tops, and
hnd White Marble.

EVERY DESCRIPTION

?
P POSSIBLE RATES.

rntt Mo ie Clennr.1 am!

Sand promptly attended to.
fium

I MAS LACK
St. Ilouolulu

land DEALER
f;

los, and Conuino
chmcnts, Oil

ccssorics.

'owe, and
chine;,

tMachine Needles,

ads & sizes;

Corticalli Silk,

in all colors;

ll,.MACIllXi: COTTOX.

iUble Cat r)tir falters! .

Itma. Dealer in

SportiBjr lioril.
hCiF &3I ultc Cirtrldgca.

E STOVES!
ftll tiu -

i r b tnf Cl isa Ooa
bi;h M uan 1 am ciw pre
t line wtih itromi n and
Mil. lflT

I other Mvmi I'.ollers,
IT IS HtlltK

I,

to Eiplole,jo

,aler of Transportation

'S NO MORE !

pnec. can 1h obtained by

(OWELL, Honolulu.
ol. Aucbi HawailaBltland.

IONE No. G5.

fiii:irr. iioxili'M',
b ELECTION OP

IF ALL DESCRIPTIONS:
tela, Marrh-- allows hutred
It, Citron Jtlly lr. baazaze
k (isa Drop. V f. Noaparlel
Vn Lotenp'rB.MiBLlMjzenjrera,
f, Chocoute Crtamaand
In Mixed Candles.
, If 8. Almondc Draxila.

tkonce. Adinit it am,
lav, Prlae Boxcy--i

Retattetl at 50c per lb.
p tcy rnev. --s
tecco. HoltUur Co ' Soda
e OB Ice. and a fall Aur of

GROCERIES.

Mr. L. B. KERR
JUST EETURNED

From Great Britain
And will aoon open with a

SELECTION of GOODS
SUITABLE you

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR !

FMCIUl rsu THE

Latest Styles
And Purchased by Himself

,as in Person.
KNOWLES'

STEAM AND VACUUM PUMPS

IE UXll KIWI GXKI 1 IAVK .1 VSTTlrtceirM per Aur T.rnr.fr.ra luntos, a f all a- -

tredlo be CBesp?rad truer Ua. a.r oloer atrle of
pmmo IMpnrled. weeaillBoaurBiwrn 01 .okoifp
ciealarlf Lottie VacalBl Vtmf, .kick i Je. nraipll
laieaaBaraorfaerrwB..wBoMi"i'..fc

IXO Ira C BUSWIZM CO.

A

Jiioiirantc Kctitts.

Boston Board of Underwriters.
UKXTS for Ibe llKWattan laUatila.
IL iy V. DGKWEIt X LI.

I'hUadelphU Board of Tnderuriter5.
for Ibe lUwalUu IsInMa.VGKXTS c. anEwtit acq

r. a. sGiiAi.rEit.
4 f.KNTof llremen lloartlBfUMaermiltrta,

C V A?ei or irrerora uoani r Laoerwnierf .
.cea of Vienna Hoard of Underwittctt.

CialntalMtlataraaee Companies mlthia the Jarli- -

Btcitoa 01 in boot poaraa 01 inartr 'rti tv
to be certlaed to by the above Areai ta ak them
tbu a. t"w i y

Insurance Notice.
fllllK AllEST roil THK UU1TIMI Far

al rlrn Mirtaa Ifliarasco L'omrtan, iLlmttrdl ba
nriTra iB.irBCUnBa 10 n" ,miw un.n
.Braae. betweaa IIoboIbIb aao lt IB U. raclac. ami
Unowirrparr,ltolB. lo!u al to. lowest rates.

TIIEO. it. UAV1KS.
lUSlr Aceatrtr.' For Mar. Ib.C. tlnltl

iiA.iliitiitcu- - mti:?ii:3
FIRE INSURANCE t30M?ANY.
rim: u.Mirjtit4M:i iimvi m:i:x ai-- .
JL potatrd Alenta of th. boot. Counaar. ar. pre

Tiaredlo tnanr. R.ka a;alBt fir. on Sttiue and llriek
llBllilliicB,andoB JlrrrtiaiiiMe rtoreil UeRta. M
the nwt faroraol. lerma For tiartlealar. avoir at taa
.mce of wi ir r A bcuakixk uo.

HAMBURC-r..ACDEBUR- C

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OP HAMI1CRU

Bi iLin.xtiC ni.mii viiim', nnii.TUltEaBd iaehlaer. InanreJlaniDflt Fire oa tha
moat farortMe termr.

A. l.l.u:K.A;rBtrortBC Uawaliao l.landl.
inn lr

ORIENT
ZuHUi'Anoo C oxxi.x34.xxy

Or HAB.TTORD. CONNECTICUT.
CJSH ASSETS JUU1RIIST.I1U : Jl.ill.S?tal.

llolMla-- ., AlercaaihlUe. Maelilnery aotl 1'uraltar. on

iuua Asenl for Hawaiian l.laau.

WASHINGTON
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

Or BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.
Cala AlietlJaaaarf llUSM. . . 81,303,550.51.

TaV! Rl.ka afalnlt Lo.a or Dimi.i be Fire oa
rtalldlBSf, Merchaadlae, Marblnrrr aud Kurattitre on
raribl. terra!. A. JAKUEK,

Itra Arrnt for Hawaiian Inland..

Tho City of London Tivo In
surance Co., Limited.

CAPITAI. 810,000,000

Ii.iiiMii.srAiii.isiu.il ,. .ii:m v AT
Island., th. oaue

.levied Is prepared to acc pt rl.ka azaln.l ttr. oa
FBraitare. MarbUcrr, on the most

ia.or.Dio irnns.
Lo8ca I'roinptlr AilJiiMcilanitr.ijaMfllrrcc, liuuur.K,

luCA lr Atr.'nt fur thi llaaa' an Irland

CF L0N00H,CNCLANO

eCVPI'X'JVXi

IUJI A. JAECER. Agent f.irthn IU. . -

t ii ir
LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets, ...... $31,101,000

Claims Paid, $88,714,000
i:srAin.inii:i ax aih:.ma inHah: for lh. llawsllaa Iftlaada. and thi nn

drrttened are prepared to write tl.ks aatnitt
FIRE OX. BCILUI.NCS, 3ICKCII.IMHS1: A:

1H.XI,M.S
On fatoiabletrrmi. Ilwellliur
Detached dwell Intra and conlcnlat tnaorpii for a ticriod
ol three yrar, for two premlama la adfanre. tAm

G1JUMAN LL0Y1)
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin.

1'OltTUN A
General Insurance Company of Berlin.

in: Alton: insi itAxn: iiiiiim.mi.s
har. established a Ueaeral Arrm r here, aad lh.

undersigned. General Agenu. ar. authmized to take
lliab. airaln.l llie Dance r. ol Hie Se. nt III.

lol ltea.unable llalra. nuil on 111.
Jleit raTorabl. Trrrii

luailjr Y. A. jb CO , Oeneral Aarnts

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL

XiicnivriiaUii Comp'iij'
or .srirrri.N

laisTAilfiisHnD TH :.
I'atiltnt i i ll.irltau.nrk. u.uuil.ono.

rpiu; i'NJii:i:sixi.i ii.vvixo
L, hrea ajipulr.tnd B7 ni if the abmf I utlllaay trt

th Ilawatlao i j.rr,...rrd tn accept rik
Flrr on flalidhu- - furaltur . McrrhandUc,

aw uar MUle.aKc n tttv tuwt ta rablo Urm.
LOSSES PROXPILT tDJ'JSIED A.H3 FITaUE HERE.

II IIIUMENbCIISElllEII.
lafllv. Atlllaa r c u. ,

General insurance Com'py.
For boa. Hirer and Land Transport

of DRESDEN.

UAViJii; iTAiihi.sm:i) an
Uutialula ft the Hawaiian lalaadv

Ibi d (jrtjrral to lake

RUlt against the Danger of UioSeoattt tha
Mint ReatotuMa Rat. and ou th

Most Favorable Tenuv
V A bCIIAEFEK Ji Cu.

1015 ly Acttttforthe IlaaaiUu lalaada

WILDER & CO.,
Ilonolnlu, Hawaiian IalnuiU. lieu

t Acentw of the

Mutual Lilo Insurance 001111)')'
I. lOUH,

Larcoat. Safost and Most
ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO

IN THE WORLD!
Cash Assets, ovor S90.OOO.00O I

For tBfofnalioB coaccntinr the Laattnnw. aad
fur IUtca ol Intcraocc. apjly to 1LDH U,n , nt

ly5A in irollclttaie Axent

SOUTH BRITISH AND NATIONAL

FIIEK AM) MA KIM. IXSl'UANCK
COMPANIES Or NEW ZEALAND.

CAPITAL $20,000,000
CBllnllt-- Llahllitr vf Hhareliitldrrrt. luKli.tr Joint

Policy
llatiaz f'taUiahed as Aeuc) at llumilolq, for the

Hawaiian lalaada. the dodflrmed irriAXtt-- J ut
MfH rtika acatait irlre on ifaildiar-- ,
r uxBimre, jtacBioery. mx .un uie biimv lati rsutc irrta
Losses Promptly Adjusted and Pay

able Here !

Marine Rieka on Marchandlea. Fralzbti
and Treaaor. at Current Rate.

I. Ii. BEki.Cn.
VOt Ayetat for llawailaM li'laada.

TllAAS-ATLASTI- V

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
ot iiiniitr.u.

Cabllal of the t oraaay X Uervr .ttechBiarkB, -
z Ihelr ' Ynjiitl

Total .lchemak VRJ&tjW

NORTH CERMAN
FIHE IKSUEANCE COMPANY.

Ul' IIABIlt nii.
CapiUloftBeCerapaayABeetTe..&chiawkBnn

L their Coapaale " &iMJA

Total Eetehaawrli 033.

rflllK IIICIIUXCD,UCXa.UAI.AI.KTH
M-- ( tha ahoec three rtnapaaUt foe tks IlaaalUa

Ilaada. are prepared to IsaareBalldlBrfl, Farniian.
MmhaadUeamd Prodace, Macblaery. Ac, alaoKvir
xai UVce HliU, aad veaaeli the Bailor. axUatt Ion
or da maze by are xn the moat faTrable teme.

urn ir u. uackfclu a co.

FOR SALE.
Fowler's Patent Tramway,

14 po..d B.IU. II pM.dttalli.

WithPatent Steel Sleepers
Oaxio Oars.

Wf.t MrUtocMMatosalzaraeBt.
10a c umyEna.ro,
roi: jon vronK kx:cutki in
! taaea2utatyU.caUa4GAZSTrXOrricr.

I WHOLE No. 10(53.

Jiisuromc XotUt

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
OK S,X KltAXCISCU.

IVXivx-ljxo- .

INCORPORATED, 1805

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS
.OS For in llawMllan Iataa)4a. 1

. 110RTH BRITISH A5D xescjlxtilx
Xusurnuoo OouxpAuyor Lnxnov A tii uni?inL'nuii.

Ettabltshed 1800.
Ctl'ITAl.
AceaiaalatedaBdlaveatcil Tnad .

,.jk 3.eo,oo

riitu: rMn:nsiur.i u.vvr. ncicc
1 appointed AtlKNTS fne tho SadtUh IUa.

aad areaalhortaed t tatareax'" raeveahle
Term a.
Iff Rik ultra ta aay vart at th Ulaada oa Meae

atxi w oo.ie uaiMiax, ana Mrrnandie aiorea iaer.
Hh1p la iMrhctc mth otwilhoai carzoeaeeaadet repair

K. iiur;uufc.iu m iu,,
ItWJ Areata for the Rawallaa laUada

THE

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.
OF BOsTQX, Mara

I . U il o n.l r i: i, iaa.
7 OlJnl Pmfy Mutual Ift tulnrnnct flhia

rolldfi ltratd u til. nt faforibl. T.rau.1
CaaiMt,!. I J..BS- -V.rr.lsnr. 11 a k

ISsritED AIIE.B
1 Aanaal Brenlaia cnllnaes rltey . year. 3 la.i Anuaal pranilama r.nltBan I'olley 4 je.rsl3.sjr
3 Annual peefalaras coaltaa. Toller irsar t7aa7a
4 Annnal preaslcns coatl.B. rnllej n jear. erf daj.
5 Anaal arasaiams rnntl... PiMles W years M da

A..ot. I 910,000,0001
!... Ialj lliranKl llnu.lMln Asersej.

140.000
CASTllE & COOKE, AJiENTS
1UM VOIl TIIK IIAW.IIIAS I I.A . II

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
nr r.vmoii.Mi.

Drlr to call the (rtlcalar attrattoa of eTrrjhody.

TO THE I It

Tontine investment Policies I

Which cnUla thi " IadioUhl CUa,H
ao IWtrlctteo on Travel or lEealdeace,

rrre fro id Il&aeet of for felt a re

Tlie Knilonmriit TuHrj ati.I the
Mutual litv(tni(nt 1'ollrj,

Thlsi I on. U' tha HiatiL vatlinbU rAmiMiti. eitaaf-
bae no aaperloe. aad tm Maala. tcltH
promptly; acta hoaott; aad fairly by

all Welm

CJT" for fartter ini'draialtoa. write to. or call oa

Ueaeral Agent for the Hawaiian lland

E. O. Kali & Son
X.XIVXX'X'liiXJ.;

uti; rou s i.i: a i o thi: ma v

Hall's Steel Plows !

Caitln: from ta to tl la.

HALL'S HEAVY STEEL BREAKERS

U II. 13 and l Ineb.

mio-- i skw Lixr or

Hall's Steel Rock Breakers
II. ! and 1 lain.

i..' nulii, tb' adiaatazr. lI other rtr aaera a.d
Bamber of ai-- Improvera'at, all mul. by lac

inr.AT jiciimi: .

-r- a

COOK STOV.KS
A.l

RANGES
OT ALL SIZES t

KIIC1IKN AND 1101'SEllOLK LTKNSILS-- uJ

II klJ;
TAINTS AND OIL-- of all klada;
M'lllMCATINO DILS-l- eat .lock In III. market
KKHOiKNF. Oil. --DirwuiV Noondaj It Ln.oal
HILVKI: l'LATKD WAtiE-C- raa 1M & lUrtun:
80I.II) HILVKU Oa.

I'OWDEItH-- all tllula. frou C.la. l'..Jer Work a

CAiaUAOt: AND SIAC'HINE IKJI.TS-bllal- ie.:

HARDWARE
A Splendid Aaaortmautt

l.KATUKIl-- Or All Ilt".erl,it!oiis
tW Oortiotidn ar . tb- juallij. ar hooflt

for caah; arr alta i.e ui jiariirn 4rn wtrrferatr
caHomLn d KKIKSH- - u CUR tlW DtSCMPTIVE

C4TAL0CUE. whirh w . i.i ,rua t. mj one ope apfll
catlna. ft call aad i ijiu! .rt, if ,,. i M Mt(rrk of (wd
AT OUR WAREROOMS, r of Yti aad
Klaairrrt. Horn data VW

Gc. J. WALLER,

BUTCBlE--
TOiTHE FRONT !

A I.KE.T VVOS

To the Honolulu Public
fas

Boor. Veal,
MUTTON, PORK, & FISH

:,EIT rub I UAY. A PTE 11 BEIXs klLLEU.

BY PATENT DRY
AIR REFRIGERATOR.

(iFaraatn W ksrs Uatref alter dallterv taaa rilEall
S1LLUI MEATS. T. Ue bad la of

UK. WALLER'!) HABKKTS

Metropolitan Market,
OaKLxiHrM. X.al foe .al all day

City Market,
Oa ttlreM.

Hotel Street Market,
;ua IMd tHHM.

Eureka Market
Aiaa.fl.B XarkM.

Hawaiian Market.
U. Xa..ak SUcet.

Chinese Market,
Oa Hek ret. Beel sad Peek.

er Taaaaiac la. pca,fc lmr sul tawe. I ellcia a
eiratlBBaM. .1 la. aaasc.
Wll C.J.WALLER.

Wo want tho Public to under-
stand that tho

Union Feed Company,
I s Eeadr a.d Wimi I. r.ral.k ill tt.

HAY, OATS, BARLEY. BRAN, Sc.. Sc.
IT MAT NEED .. ..

AT THE LOWEST RATES.
At a. want t isak. ra. Im a Lars.

HUek em U. sraf
II tin pewter alleged l. t4s .ilcred

VCT Mo. l75.-irta- s

rcovuiiaii, liA.iciSajIyoHTr.u.. Emle4 U Us iaxeua Otfe.

KATHB OJ" AOVJOlTimiCI
.VearejreUTjB,

13 lie llaeh- -
XI U X lechae

lahe!
U LI.sr4 lfkM,

Ttid rCMMN,

9m Ottawa. . I' M

tlM,1HilN ju h
iMiHMl KM UM

aef 14 ? SUB.

tM 1IC1 imitttwi iian bn mm
IS rf SI ti 5t tel f Mtr:t ataxia a tat

Mi UM MMiltt)1
r-- imImm ch whew rr M r

w.u taui rv Uim rate. .. ere ' r uiiaaiia

wtta Ihaj w Wa ebed la, e aUeo w Ul Uhea

realttoace U tUOew Aakiiea Uyeatt aata. r rah
wrtTttwia ai he aaade J haak .tU,eia e ta eo fftartaaiT

iottiau 3ilwttiKSta.
WILLIAMS, DIH.03D & CO.

Sblpplnt and foawrM.a KtnlMals
rUi tlC.llfwal..teeet.arrBelwlf

w. h. crossxak at Baa.
COMMISSION JlEnCHANTS,

11. nuraser Ble.. Ta.
JrTTf--Ctl- . A Casv ..4 J. T VateebaMM.
IWAIrr

H.W. SEVEEANCE,
llanallan Coalnl

COMMISSION MERCHANT
Slallraeal. rL, ..a rrMeteCal

104 Ro... N. . lr
"

CEO. F. WELLS
1118 aaal 1 12!) rk.t St. S IVaMlsm,

wnouMAU llrrAiL diaus nt

SELF. PLAYING INSTRUMENTS !

Tarto Oixhlrows SlaaUl Otelwti-a- e, CUrWoa
Jle AIm Ne Ae tw Xlh.ht a4 Ma-l-y

war riaaaa 1W la Hawallaa lUaada. IMS

BJeaBPtt B. mm imit Brvawaav

BING11AK Jtr PCCm
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

lUrOtt-fXl- t A5D DKALKX-- 171

OOITHS.
OrriCE X.. 3Z3 OlllbraU Stnert

mat rttAScisyp. c.U i

DR. JORDAN & CO.
1'itii.s or rniiFRiimK
Rlcunl..f rarl. rwrrliw. af
..era .f A tttmmj Ca. W cmMUW k
Liter. Orac.311 ti.ar St., rrsawlM

klO.tEtN. Uo." til'
vii iiimid. mkiimal HKtkXI!.
ni.1K.tK E.I lr THE kl .UD AU.
DISEASE or MEX

a hook sextox RxcEirror
MO 35 CKXI. t

DR. J. C0U1S BROWNE'S CHIO'ROIYJE.
TUK 0K1G1NAL aa4 OSLY GE9CISC

AJlf to. lavallda tf fe Uh U aMala aalet rv
(Wihlacaleep. free rron heatlache. tetlelfma rtm 14
aaiaUh, In cataa aat the wear achtaca r
prwUMU4 Ulewaae. lavlneata tha aerTMM BtraLa. l4
recaUlethe tlreaUllac aTtteaaa tth bWj. na U1
prwvld irlf t.b thai Marwllaaa rnatna J
ri by ft J IXIIta Uniaa ,li-..i- T Mkal !uak t

hlc a he iae the af C II LU1U UT S K, aa4 hWh

la awluM V the enfMlMi M he the Meet aMffa
aad ealaahla remeJf et lUcavereil.

ClILORODrN K rraelT haa fee Vaacha,
CuaanmptW-n- . Prwhlll. Aalhata.

ClltORODTC a. Use acaamla IXanava. aa
la the eel? ipeetae ta Lhulera aal DjevaUtr.

CHLUCDDTKE etreotaallv cale iwt all attache af
Kptlpy. II j Her ta, alpluttia. aad Cp.ai.

LllLOItODYXE lathe oat aall.at.ee la KeaiaMa.
8beamattBi, tiwal. V'aacee, Toothache. Meat aft tle At

rtnm Simee A Cu . fharaiac eat leal Meat
ealllall, Alalia, Jaaaarj tMk TwJ T Paea
Kit)H ttrea Minn m, iimmnij, nusaiima,
Drii sir Wm cathraee Lhta vtMrtaalt ( enmrmtt.
las J" apea (ha repaiatlwa thi taatl
eeieemettaaetttcta. Hr J Letlte BrawBa'a ChteeWjar.
hAa rtarartt fur ttaelf atttnalf la Iliad.. Vat all
orrr the KaaL A a rvaelf for ceaerat atlUtf. e ataal
qaiatUahethahtur ta latMHte! lata the caaatir,
aad eaall a jlad t fcfirf tu iadlat plK fa
every AaxhladtaA am The ether Bnada, ana

tfj 10 a. araaow relrxate4 to the aatlw haaare, aa4,
Jadslas (ram their al, we taaev their tvnjmr thre
will he Ml evaaeMeat. Wetvehl BialUalT iBtvtaaeee
mtHJttmm mt th atraHdlsBaey thVacj t lr l4Ua
Ilrewae'e ChlwJja la Dtarrhem aad Ijrawrr,
Spaataa, CraBiB. X'aralKia. the Yoaittlaiaf htTBuci
aodaaa geaeral aedatlve. that have eeeatM

oWtallM ttnrUs Baay year. la ialrlC'noaal even la ihe aor tetrthl ftmel
we hae wllae4 lie arpffllaaly attwll.

ibk oawer mmwm aer aew aay wan owars
Btvdlctae thaa iollla HrawK a from a tim ieaiktlea)
that tl la deeMffy tt he.l. aad alafraM a acaae af date
tax .. at la I - mmd th aahllc. mm mm are
aplklaa that th abilit thaalalila
Ilrwwaa'e la a MmtaiTi ItaaMN r rm eaa
raar or taa .naatr t ratcaiaa t ranaav
lUtt m arv, itr. raltamny yearv r .
MtMhtfre f lb-- rharat, liy f tireat Brltlaa, Hie
Kacellvace the karej a Vbeaatat

CAtrriOlt Ylfrtharelle Sir W race W- -d

lht th J 1 ..Ilia Ilrawb waa. aadeMHle the
raiMr f t hhieodn.-- . that th al tt dafa--

daal 1'rrea.aa wit lHtra.telj aalia. aakk, he
iwmiiitaa7 had ht ewaca Iea "TheTtaa,
JatjT 13. 11.

mtUU botllee at U.lSd. ad.. 1U
each NaaUceBalaewllheatlhede IH J. Volt
lla irwaweCaur4vM' the UwTtaaBt ttaaip.

CaatlwB. IVwar u Mraf j axl lattUttcrBa,
!Lle Mafactre- - J T tlAVESWHIT XI, (iear
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Musical Instruments.
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GOLD & SILVER WATCHES

ClOOK , EatO.
rrMs C.kkrat.4 Maker.
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Jewelry in GeW & SHvsr,

KleaJ auaalerf mUh rntas. tw.M. AH tk. to.
aaakei.1 MCSICAL IS JTECXE.ITa m kaarf.
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A Great Variety of Cunts.
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Spring and Summer Millinery Goods

POPULAE JinXIilNERY HOUSE

OF X. S. 6ACHS,
4 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

On Saturday. Monday and Tuesday

April lSti. 20tli and 21st
S ALL AUK INVITED ! "SX

DR. H. JOHNSTONE SPEER
BefBlar Gradated Physician of Harvard University

nas.

fvtm to tohA It Mitten wteat vor tiwbkf
Dotamc cxmmIuuoq.

iiiwiiml .iiiot
adhtti n)m wiliwt

Dr. BL Jolmstoiie Speer is Specialist
Waattisr Cane Tfcey Miy be Brought

i. i atattM, ttma . oavry.

Thorough Examination and Advice, S5.

x FMiteM Stmt, ww Nium Haaoiill.

.71 'ST RKCERnED!
EX STEAMER ALAMEDA:

LUNDBORG'S PERFUMES
3ECo3TXjs ia Cologne,

STifiS38 PHARMflCEUTIC&L PREPARATIONS

PARKE. DAVIS CO., DETROIT, MICH.

Vanity Fair Tobacco and Cigarettes

Prom Kimball Sc Co., Rochester, N. Y.

&oifien Cupid Tobaeeo
FROM P. LORILLARD CO.. NEW YORK.

AT liOLJLISTKll & Co.'s.
3Tim Cwooib by Late Arrivals

FS0M SAX FRANCISCO,

KEW Y0EK & ENGLAND,

Received by Castle & Cooke
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STAFLE GROCERIES, Golden Gate, Star d: Superfine Flour
a. aw- r... aim aJaSnaa Liaa Prmd saw IlTeraaHc IrvTii.

Tor Kerosene Oil TfTe Offer THE PALACE, and Guarante
it cannot te beat for quality or price; also, THE

VXn-CA- X. a good oil and test:
WOODWARD & BROWN'S CELEBRATED PIANOS

Tlw Kitajaft Uooi Piute: HaTf n Orran Co.'? Parlor Organs

rin.ivr pcftaration
L CTTtTriJlI3l'aTIpra.--
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PATENT NOTICE
WIIEKEAS .V r..TKNT WAS IS--

I mW t ataarr XT Jarria. tarxta Jaaa
. awsrr w aa lanar Baer tx UtiW sa--a Kiaseoaa. rr a Oaa aa Caaw Traak Casaaatsrraraace taaa M wara a. ; aaiaI aa tafrtss- -

C KEZWTS COXriST.,. AfataatlVtaiTUrataaraC
flaaeiala.a'aaTaarTl

PHOTOGRAPHIC VIEWS!

rruK rxBKniGXKw is relvdy
L t La) 4aTtl(T ! Wvt tTTjlal tkf U( TtOtB

1 u-- t&st Ma ntMutvU inu eacuLftAt

- l4l VW. loc Ie UJLL iHniliV Tort t
H-- L. CHA2Z.

gjaiuaiinn azcto,
WEDXESDAT, MAY 10 lSf5

Rual or CUu Gr.
ThfolKiBg-ctoiait-- f ltmie will
Mting U Ifccio in irooi of tmUtUng in

uwiBdemy:
Kimie i a itii"al fi'M f llie Mttlo

from tee name PI in uoiBiuti wnv
it. Tlios-- l. iioJrrJ to htcBft it i far

ortrior in vilnt. isnmncl it ii rrtnnul.
It ri lit tlx willow, and forth

Ulki ttI limn a jcit; tLe tfol
raa de) mb Ibe cnJ, aid lh aUlVs attain
a twig'' of fi " to U feet, according to

oil aad cliauie:-- it dnwa i! vntrition frtxu
ko ir aa Mcis aa fnai tbe ctooul. TLe an--

smI tmU ia from two to three aaJ eren four
enpa. aoran$ to lihtcde.

nnr to yuiXT.
The Kiiaie jist ia alorjant

ia em aad larteenoore uaa lue jitji utm- -

axaU of root or f atalk Uj csttin;a. Tbe

aft Wic pro!ri prepared, tKe liarais rua
aw plaatfd in tbe'aame ) aa joUtoes, al a

itfh of in incoea, a foot aart from each
other, ie forrowa three feet apart. The rooia
mat 1 cartfalljr coTtred with aoil aa it ia
dose io the cate of potatoea. To oUio a full
jfeW it i twceasirr to set oat a cooaiderablo
smher of roots. Ooe acre will fairish TO

m nl l3 ml Uo-t- h. which at the rale
of ooe plant a toot will pe II "00 roots for a
food ptaatiag. This will pic a close planting
which i. aecessarr for thick crowib and

itraifht atalki Beginnins br 1,000 or 5,000
roots or yoonc plants, plintera make their
own aarsenes in a garden and uct eiieoa
Ibeir field at ill from raloot--s and routs,

Tlaxs.
Theu 11.700 roots will produce on in aver.

ago ai least, U sulks each, or 110,000 per
acre al ererj crop

The erode Uaik of everv itilk weisha 1

it, c4eqoent1; lis stalks tn 1 lb. The
lit'.ooo atalka therefore jiie a total of l.TIO
rxnrhlf, which, at 3 cents per ponnd, makes a
rroas rctarn of Ji6 per acre for each crop.
Tbs abowa an anassl rj return ot at least
tl.Z, as two crops are aqre, ana as to llicse
Irlanda three or four croi can te raised, tbe
nrofilable natnie of the cultivalicij of K imie
can thea lc aoen oj e err ooe.

cxrE.
Tbe caltitauoo ia cheap. After one good

!; inr and uarrowtoc, oee passszeoi ine
catliraUT t jrenerallv tnSeieot, as ttm plant
uoce started, rapidlr outgrows all weeds, and
sxn sbodee tbe ground with a laxariint foli- -
pe Tbe oolr cnavparaliTel y great omi j is in
be mot reaeired for a first ulaotinr. but when
1 couatdered that this ootlsrb. tol made

box or.ee. aad that the routs are constantly
frodociajc new octet for the further extension

f the 4anuisoj, Ike cost is iu fact small,
when apportiosied to earn jrear.

The nialuritv of Ike lisarie is iodioatcd I'T a
brownish color al Ike lower end ol the (talk.
Tbe i&lUBC ia done 1t a mower. The stalks
axe tied spin bandies of two or tbe hundred
and carried to the strirptoc. taacbise, through
which ibcj ate passed. This last ofieraUon
fboald l perforraed whilo the stalks are as
fteftb aa posaibte, withies a lew daja of cut
ting

or THE CKVDK BAXK.
This is now oastlr teTecled bv a simple band

power uecortrcalor, which can be operated in
tbe field or ander ashed. It consists of tno
fluted crashers, which break tbe stalks, and of
a aMving scraper, which throws ofl llie wood,
Karuig the separated erode bath toull llow.
Three or four hands can produce 500 pounds
crude bark dailjr.and the refuse matter, leaves
aad wood, consulate an excellent Manure.
The crude bark f Reaiic baa been cslitaatcd
br various large aaaufacturcra at five cents
per pound dried aad baled.

luMai&ti, M'l.NXIM) i.ND
In China, Japan aad other u tern oosnlrics.

Kaaue gooas nave been in use lor centuries,
The slow and costly process of band scraping
has hitherto atatenallr interfered tlh the
tniroductioB of lUaaie io Europe and America
There are processes now patented which will

vrnonie Ibese ditacttlliea.

Sector and Doctorlnc
L) c Muve in iivcttrf WWtWr we do

r n i, we rsrlir nI fw lltHtt wUq we
iic i i. Mill, it 1 were ufctM ny en own

iaio opi iunrr I rem
are tiuasiuarv 1 du but unv l bat en ithl
VTvKU CI III. BaHl caKrttli t uifa Lot I uM
tuts in aat wnujer ol ct, a Uector

frT al ftrt. ami nau LeMi- at
last Ui4t is. to fir Us bbjiic U cKeinctJ.
atkti I bv prtltj good avutlwritjr furwltit 1

:r W ilium Jur bat tbe couse to lie.
claic ilu.1 I be itcteocc of iimfkiM u a Wr
baron unrsmerj dose of raetJiciDe i
Wioti experimenl!" WhMi tlx zrut MaitoJIe
aKac4 tbe rromm Cb4iro( Mmicido at
tbe College of Praace. he tbu ajJrrueJ the
astowboU ttodesU; "Gcotleraeti. medicine U

hauboc. Wbo knew aDjtttfcg about meJl-tto-

I tell vo fraakl, I don't. 'atore
doe a rood deal: doctor do very little when
tbey don't do barai.' Majeodie went oa to
tell tue lolloHioc pttBgtot little proiiotui
tale cot ot frcoooi:

Wbcn I wm bead rtivatcian at Uotel Diea
1 divided lUe palietkta ittto three aectiocj. To
ooe I rave live renhlioa dirxnirr mall
erne ia the regnlatioo way; to another I ave
breaJ. ratlK and colored water aad to the tlaru
I rave tvtlit&e at alt. ell. eentlcoaen. every
coe in tlic tuird tectivci cot well. .Nature ID

vanabir catue to tbe reacue.
.Now, of coerae. we niBst allow scmctlunc

tor toe obtrmiTe candor of proieiaiooal con--
feasloe whkh u alwaja apt to overleap the
mars anj :ive tbe opponent a tew more
potota than be atk for, really for the take of
placing him at a diiadvantare. Still there is
trail, m tbe candid jest, if it te. the
trtitri is tui; l be doctor ts ottea sapctnaons
futufliines miscbievcas, occasionally fatal,
Pliysktng, aa Sir Wm. .rentier (quoted by
in. ntcpt ) admit, is lareiT'a specnut
operatioQ Tbe hicetuocs "doseist. as St-
tenat Ward would say, bap, theories about
what ti tbe Biatler witb yoo; Le physic ac- -
C'rdinK io his theory, and then physics
.correct his theory. This he calU "cuapgins
me ueaiaweci. nrooraraiA. tryLack; al
ter diet; then phytic away at the new diet.
Wrong again! Patient gets worse. Perhaps
it is uiance ot air. &ot c&anre tl food I

wanta Uiht idea! send him et of town.
Off be goes into tbe country; forgets to take
hi pbjsic; leets better; geta well; doctor looks
btaod, nods bis bead and ays: ToM yon;
change of sir that's what you wanted.1
Villi be really wanted was to be let alone.
Leave ctf vominc Nature that is what i
reqsEired, not ia all cases; bat in a rood many;
abd that is probably what Majendie and Jen.
cer and all tbe wise doctors think. The aim
at diet and disctpiiee ther assist, tber di
not try'to force. Nil ore's luci and every
no aswu ibhi aamH imt ia a ram ot con-
fidewce.

There is another debias side of tbe question.
Doctors often say to too, Be sure yon come
to me at once. I can arrest disease at as
early stage; bet delay hesitate! hesitate!
aad jm are (cat.'' This is jost one cf those
cangenws lull trnins w&ereat doctors do
snek to so saaaH advantage. If yon call the
doctor io for every HuJeiilrncnr, yon will
get into an artificial state. Nit ore will
stnte wort, and yen will never be well with
oat lb doctor nor with hini either. If yoa
always take opiilw, joa will never sleep
wsibMt thea; or tccics.yoa will Lever eat
wttbmt tbetw;or stimttIacts.you will never
WVfK W ItSMMt tDeSS.

It is av Uw trae xa socidegy and phjsica
a iie that dfdcu.e crows what it feeds on.
There axe doctors who always send pevple to

a airecur uwy nave little cold they
suve nu rc&HUBce letL Icq are scmewbat
oml of order; instead ol exercise and moderx
isoat. m coeoes tbe doctor with his dose and,
ceit time, nature will refuse to have any-
utss w oo wiin yos. i am Dot going to
trwiUe siyseif abost 500, he virtcally sys.

Send for the doctors; you prefer his physic
my acre stew, dci more ssre aod more

beattby, reenfentire power. Take physic
1 strtKe wtwfc.

Not ottly do we oltes begin too soon, bet we
co oo too locc: van tte doctor tie calls and
calls caia; be refices Lis prescriptioos until
its cnkdaiiucs of 2cacy are quite impercept- -
iue. mi iney arejasi rooogu to Keep natan
m lewdiatrwgs aod to make each step do
petaoent boob toe tkerapcouc art- -

Uf coarse, I admit that there are manr
cases to w hich these remarks are wholly in--
accaUe. Jteocsius, tnaptect cancer and
others, bocb fsactknal and organic to take
these in Uate may be everything. There are
cases where the diagnosis of a good ryskun
is simply invaluable; his lasts about fool are
not tc be neglected, yet they should be taken,
periupe, me $ra, and checked by personal
experience.-- I ael'reftvor, iccitce.

How Mach Slerp.

On this qsestion ererr one is a law to him
sell. Tbe oclr rale ts, tare eccozu. Old
ilctier 31 eaaa ia Eggteatoa s "Hooaier Schoo- l-
roaster advised her LBsbacd wlca Loyisr
cLesp Uod. Thile yer get
rr. say we in recant 19 sicep, a rail qcan--
tity sf which is more valuable thao the rrixd- -
eat praine Jarss tbe sna ever sncoe nrea.

u is dense tie wakictsl hoars tbat tbe bus.
cics and tLe nerrona system and tbe uaia
expand their enrie. ilodev are rutiklly
recxnited dariag the day by aocrishpfiat takes,
Let the ?rrat rcccperating work of the nerves
aad bcaio is doce daxiar the aken. Such re
ccperatioa raiut at least equal the expecaiitnre

made through the day or else the brain ia 311

nourished, wastes, withers, rcreonj who. in
early English history, were condemned Io
death by being prevented from sleeping, al.
ways died raving tnaniaca. a "u arc
atarvrd to death aufler lrain sltrraUon also,
and paai into hallecinalicna and then into in--
aanily.

Get plenty of sleep, then Belter an hour
too much than half an hour too little. Don't

rrr lo W a dav'a busiieas, the supper
oi gourmand, the whirl of a ball room or tte
cares mat rnooid w passeu im " mcr.
ciful keeping. Free mind and Wj from these,
lie down and rest io quietude, and, so awake
refreshed next morning for the duties of the
day Erdmyt.

GUJ-tou- e aad tie Credit Vote,

Anril 27. Mr. Gladstone, brinz--
iog op the vote of credit of 555,000,000 asked
for be the Government on the army and navy
accoont, hoped that the motion to divide the
credit would not le passed, ine uovcramcni

oolJ not devote anr rortion 01 me money
Toted for anv lurlicnlar imrrvae for use iu
the So'ndan, but woald reseive the discretion
td apply the money taken for Soudan account
for purpoes or special preparations, lie nrged
that the llonse voto the Government thcectiro
&55.0OO.00O in block. The prot-osa- l to separ
ate the Soudan credit from the ''credit for srt
cial preparatior-- w rejected by a vote of
229 against 1M.

Inmoviocthe voted credit Mr. Olwslono
said, the Government considers it necessary to
have the entire resources or the hmpirc wen
In Ihim tor dab anJ application wherever they
may be required. Events since the fall of
Khirtrmm have shown that EI Malidi s power
has coUapced England's pofrscssion of Khar
toum wonid not put a stop ia ine siavts mur,
and therefore it be useless to shed blood
and treasure in the Soudan, lie reminded the
Houe that it is the largest that has been attked
since the Crimean war, and it was coincident
with large increases 1Q tl
navy vote. To fully apr
entailed, it is requisite U
the measures being taket
cot feel called onlodefim
gtr, but said in regard to
of an outbreak of war or
with Ku?$ia, that her Mi
has striven to conduct the
a way that if it is unhan
leci rupture, they might I

the verdict of ctviliied n
not they had done tU me
used every just and honor
the plunging two such
shed anj despair. Chee

Tbe question tbe
was simple and even turn
rortaut one. The Governi
case upou facts with whic
acquainted, mere ens is
war, preparations (or whn
on. Chcers.1 The star
obligation to the Ameer, v

tilled to no stinted maun
The covenant with Kussia
one which Kngtand hoped
be recogniied as one of t
made between two great n
viation occurred there sbo
airy between tho two natt
torn all that remained in

A bloody engagement
30 lb, showing that one or
the covenant. England c

of both countries to ascerti
occurred- - He would bolt
were right. He felt perfci
ish cfficeri, but he would
might not have been ml
say the Government pes
the case.

They possessed facts v
pres. ion averse to those
party io the covenant, but
viate from the strictest pri
anticipating any of the u
fair inqatr) they ato U

ting There is cause for v
hoped the House would
which would oulytcftdtl
here and elsewhere that tl ,
cliicn In the mind of Pan
believed that one bcatt 1

mated them.
.Vt the conclusion cf hts

of which occupied cne ho
oat iu load ami prolonged
stone was littened to wit
silence, and Us words era
sition. The otintti In th
that Gladstone a speech 1

cvitable

lU.tl' Us

One ofthetKvsi trustn
Ku.slan f.niiU, I

a correspondent of the
said that numerous pctltl
to undertake the govern,
been received from thei
place, adJing cynically, I
ent, that 1 might take
what they were worth.

I suggested to Mm thai,
in Central Asia was due t
reasons: lirst, the e norma
tng the Central Asian cfB

of Government at St, IVtoi
mj- - them more or less to
induces them to extend the
and influence in the hotoi
personal distinction and n
lit ion to wUch their far--d

otherwise consign thera
tence 01 a acsire on lue 11
within ea iy reach of the I
to able to put a convetd
In the case nf any Koroii
candidly aJ milting the fi

tormant demurred somen
He stated that Kussia
of aspiring to possess lu-

men ror money sufiicient
quered, nor do Hussians ct

lion ot the country ol ft.
But," said he, "when Hi

of the Indian frontier, iff
the natives, as there inevi
then we shall bo called up
chiefs for assistance. Il
urge the Government to a
any idea of conquest (forjf
at restoring the aathorityj
but with the view of loose,

en India, and thereby wet
eys England owes the3
strength and importance b
sessions. England once tl
ed, we should have a fre
When I talk cf Turkey, dt
think that we want Con a La

ligtons, historical t.r si
grounds. Our sole obje
absolute mastery of the
Sea. Were it possible l
dependectly of Cooatantia-car-

one bit about the pot
itself, and any one wouldj
it. But, as it is impos
Dardanelles without thai
forts on either side eftbe
to do our very best U get
must have a complete am
of the BIsck Sea and ot
All our political action is
and as our. griachetae co
the principal obstacle ther
mence by weakening her ft
sible. This is the seer
against English interest i
Central Asia and else whet

He coocloded by advistn
too much importance ts
standing between Russia
cannot last long, owing l
lying hatred of race and co

lTiCn Kaaaia is enct
Herat, yea will, cf coon
similar to those presented
cf that city, being address
tlie natives of India. For,
there have been Itssaiar.
diligently preparing the wi
their countrymen.

MWe shall soon Lave, aa
have already, similar agen
in India, and pointing out
and rajahs the immense adi
interventlcn."

The Scmc Frtic Prat
that a peaceful settlement
ticn is probable, bccacic . . . ,,.r.
England will make concessions! It adds:

Bsssia may the more easily yield some,
thing, as the St. Petersburg Cabinet seems
resolved cpon seeking the way to the ocean
co longer through India but over Persia. The
English Government seems to be aware of
this and proposes to hinder such action by
MCdicg a military mission with considerable
pecuniary means to Teheran by way of secur-
ing Persia's freodship for England. It is
hoped that by these means the intrigues of the
former Russian Minister al Teheran, M.
ZinovieS, cow Director of the Astatic Depart-
ment, will be frustrated, and that the Shah,
who exercises great indassee over some Asian
princes, and especially over the Ameer of
Candahar, may won over. Certain, the
time appears to have come for England to pay
Voeue attendee, to the important diplomatic
post of Teheran. Germanv has loo? under
stood the raise of this poet and has esuhlib
ed a legation.

A Bit .f UiatM7.
The reign of George UL of EnglaaiJ waa

tbe moat openly diuolnie period in Oe iateij ot Great UriUia. CaKcct Jtialstera slept
ander I be wiee laUe. the head of the chard.
waa twoISea with excessive drink, and the
Duke of Grafton, accorsiaaineJ by women of
moat disrepetable chancier, via i led the
theatre, fianntinr tle hailkerciiecf vile Mr
ferae in lb. face, of heaeat people. It it re-
lated by Georze Ouo Trevelvan that one Jst
the King remarked to cm cf hit favorites ;

Tbev tell oe. Sir John, that von nrafond
fa gins of wine,"

Joor luiormera nave done me great in
justice' replied oirjoho, "They should
have ssid a bottle, your Majesty,V

It was menuiai goot attained its highest
degree of perfection. A man who did not
wear a spnt suoo wa only under protest ad.
milted into the circles of polite society. A
"buck" of forty-fiv- e was considered an old
roan, vh, yes, men would remark, the
fiiaboii is a pretty rood sort of a fellont
but did yon observe that it was about as ninth
as be coma aa 10 stand np under a gallon or
wine, good wine, too?" Sir rhilip Francis,
whom many suspected of being the aulltor cf
the Junius letter, upon awaking al night and
finding himself sober, would immediately get
out of bed and proceed t get drunk again.
Lord W mouth, after spending a fortune ami
lcccmutg utterly worthiest, was appointed
secretary of state in recognition of his abilities
as a drunkard. One night at a great ball, the
beautiful Miss Parthenia Stoveall approached
the lord chancellor and said:

"My lord, will you please take nie houie?"
.Vhy so early, my dear miss?"

'Well, you see I ara as full as a gnae ami
upa thinks I ought to go.

George III., although he wa a man rf.tr
means and pretty good credit, did not join in
the general hilarity. There was a difference be- -
tneenhim and the Prime Minister. George
gave op wine lfore drinking in; the Minister
not until some tine after he had drunk it. The
kinc realitinc that rood health ureal Iv dr.
pends upon tho stomach, ate cold sandwiches
while the ladies and centlemen high in the
realm ate hot tripe, fried sausages and other
indigestible articles of courtly diet. Even iu
the winter the windows of his bed room were
kept open for the admission or fresh air. This
was wise, for every one who is acquainted
with English history knows that tho reicn of
George 111., needed ventilation. V. 11 Times,

lfjuamocJ.s for Invalids.

"Called Bat."
Tho Kaitra of th nnrs-Jrrra- rr will

thecircnmsUcces detailed ia this
in Kebrnarr last, of Ibo sudden disarreir-aoc- o

of Milton lab from his home near BlicV- -
lierrj Farra.on Stereos Creek. The explinatory
facta in the case were then at follows: In ttio
first part of January last Mr. Ish sustained a
terrible fall, alipping from tho motet a barn
upon which he was working, fallinc; fourteen
feet and alighting on hia head. Concussion of
the brain was thus produced, and for several
dart bis lifo waa despaired cf; but he finally
rallied and teemed on the road to recovery. At
timet, bovrcver, ho rctririlaincd of pains in the
head, and on such occasions was noticed to be.

a little flighty. On Wednetda) , February tl),
he accompanied his wife into San Jose, and
returned wuti ner. in mo evening tie ten un-

easy in mind, and when the hour for retiring
camo he asked for writing materials and com
menced to pen a letter to one of his relative.
Mn. Ish had been in bed for tonio hours, and
thinking it ttraugo that her husliand should
remain up till such an unusual hour, arwe to
urge him to give over hts wriliug for the night.
Shs wat alarmed at not Hading herhusband In

the room, nor yet in the house She hmricd to
mo neigubors ana searcn was lmmeuiaiciy in.
stituted, but to no avail. The teller vthtch Mr.
lib had begun Uy on tho table; the first few
linn were sensible and intelligible, but tho
remainder was w ild and rambling. Tho itext
morning's inquiries discovered that Mr. Ish
had arrived in Mountain View in tho morning,
having walked the distance ftom hit farm to
that village. Hero ho loitdcd the train for
San Francisco and hero all tracoof Mm aa
lost. Tho wife telephoned and telegraphed to
every pstt of tho State, but no information le-
ws rued her tll'otls, She visited San Fran-cisc-

but alter luany dajaof litetota search,
was compelled to return itcepondcnl to her
home and family. Two months had pasted
away, wheu ou Wedneaday, April tMh, Mr
Ish arrived In San Francisco, and Immediately
sought his friends, who telegraphed to hit
wife, the Joyful tidings ot hit return to the
laud ct the living, and futther Haled that tho
husband would Join her in S.nla Clara on the
Thutiday following.

Mr. Ish't mind is a total blank aa to every-thin- g

that occurred after midnight of February
Ith. until ihe aooond da.n of llcht and lea- -
son which illumiued his intellect on the shoiet
ot Hawaii. hen his tenses camo gradually
back to him ho was at a lots to know whom
he was or bow he had come there, tie was
at the hospital at Honolulu, and was lulng
carefully treated by rhysiciatit there, who
had camfullr studied his case, and who had
employed the best powers of scienco to erect
mo latien niinu upon us uuuuo agaiu. .'ir.
Ish haa an idea lint he waa shanghaied in
San Francisco, but ha has uo dennite know,
ledge, exctrt of tho facta gleaned from the
physicians, and these are aa fellows : "Ho
warded a whtlinr: veasel which sailed from

San Francisco on February 13th, Uo was
looked as one at the crew, and waa put at
common acamna duty. To this he did not
attend, and when they wero a thy or two out,
the captain of tho whaler noticed that the new
hand acted atrangely and aecrned ujt to know
what he was about. Ith was confined, and,
no improvement being visible, two others of
the crew were detailed to watch him, Tho
Captain could easily dispense with the services
of one man, but ho could not afford to lose
three of his crew, and he therefore decided to
pat tho demented seaman off at Honolulu. Ish
was taken ashore and placedsn the hospital,
where br the bett of care ho was called back
from meutal darknest and given to enjoy once
more the tnnlight of the brain. The physi-

cians kept him in llie hospital till they deemed
him fully recovered, and then he was placed on
board the steamship Almijj, bound for Cali-

fornia. The ship arrived in San Francisco,
Wednesday, April Sib, and Mr. Ith sought his
relatives and bade thets telegraph the newt of
hit return to hit wife. The past, prior to the
accident, is like a mist, through which inings
are dimly seen; bat Mr. Ish has been assnred
by eminent physicians that it is enly natural
in inch cases, and that memory is rebuilt by
degrees. His case excited general inlertst;
tho mystery that ecshrouded his disappearance
teemed unfathomable, but all is well in tho
end, and tho above explanation acswert all
questions as to his history daring his two
months of absence. Sia Jute Mercury.

The Girl Romp.

The girl romp otherwise known as the "torn
boy," is an eager, earnest, impulsive,

specimen of tho genus
"'feminine.' If her laugh is too frequent, and
her tone a trine too pathetic, I am willing to
oveilook these for the sake of the true life and
and exulting vitality to which they are the
escape valves, and, indeed, I rather like tbe

natare which must dose eff its
supcrfiaoas "steam" in such ebullition. The
glancing eye, the glowing cheek, the fresh,
balmy teeth, the lithe and graceful play of the
limbs, tell a tale of healthy and vigorous de
velopment w hich is nalare'a best beauty. The
soul and the mind will develop also, in due
time, and we shall have before us a woman in
the highest sense of the term. When the
"tom-b- has sptung up to healthy and vig
orous womanhood she will be ready to take
hold of the duties of life, to become a worker
I lli ... ...t.n. of hnm.ntl. li. wttl

will take np her burden of duty. In
ner track there will te sound philosophy, in
her boldness and originality; in her
heart, heaven's parity; and the world will
be better that lived in Te allotted

lixjiross Wngoiw J

Ladies' Phaetons,
CIDER VINEGAR, .

HAND CARTS,
EASTERN MADE OXCARTS

SUGAR BAGS,
Ttm

C. BREWER COMPANY

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY
SCCCES-OI-

CO. AND SAMUEL MOTT.

Rirdwirc, Agricultural Implements. Paints,
Oils and Varnishes.

Hae YmlMmz '- -. Sum, Etii. TIa.are.
lani m4 ClaaartMTT. trmtu Oil

Geacral MeTtaaaCe.

EXCHANGE ON CHINA I "

Tiik rxDKiwioxi:n ahe inu.OKAW THE
CWtarad Baatk af India. aavd

dalaua-- Wiraiwtnc.
nea niaBorico. tcjg

(Dtnrrol tmrrfistmmta.

"Pioneer" Line
FROM LIVERPOOL.

Arrival of the Iron Ships
"Ophelia" "Bordeaux,"

and " Clan Grant."

Theo.H.Davies&Co
Have Received by these Vessels

And other Late Arrivals,
the Following :

An Asst. of Dry Goods
CONSISTING IN PART OF

Horrocl.s Long Cloths and other brands of
bite Cottons Cableachd Cottons

Prints, new sUles, fart colors ;
Hleached and mown Cotton,! to 10 quarter;
ltrown linen Drills. White linen Dock.
Crown Canvas. Wk t CM French Merino, nil

task she will bring health, vigor, energy and
spirits; these will giro her power of endur-
ance, without which her lifo in some respects
at least, will bo a failure. Sin rViriciscoK.

Why Doctor. Don't Catch Disease.

"Some men," remarked Capt- - llorton, "can
movo in the midst of pcstilenco and miasmata,
and never seem anr worse. How. for in.
stance, da you doctors defend your fortress!"

"I'm glad you alked the question, nedf
fend the fottress, first, by using ordinary pre.
cautions. We will not, if possible, breatho
more infected air than we cau help. We will
not be stupidly rash. Depend npou it, my
Mend, that when ur. Abernetliy kicked his
foot through the pane cf glass In nil pnticnt'a
room, becauso he couldn't ctt him to have hit
window down, tho excellent physician
thinking as to sell about hit own safety as that
ot his patient. Secondly, phjalciaus know
that they must lire by rule when attending
cases during a pestilence. The body mutt bo
kept up to tho health standard: In times of
epidemic let every one tee to himself, attend
to every lulo ol health, livo regulatly, and
keep the stomach most carefully In cider, and
be abstinent. There Is no oilier wtv of de
fending the Fortress ol Life against iuvisiblo
fees." . .

This 1 vine ncvordlni: to tule. tild tny
ttiend, musingly, "is a tenibly hard thing to
uao to aiKi. ,t least, i sure moil people
God It so."

"Few tieoide." I icidied. "lliiuk of dolnc
anjlllng t ll.e toil, until aclutl danger to lifo
states theiu in the lace, tome vuo else. I bo
litve, has made it teniatk similar to this bo- -
foro how. but It it. worthy ot Wine repeated.

"And It Is Hue," added Hot Ion. "I h.vv
liccn Ihlnktni? a irood deal lalelv "

"Moot people who ato laid low do 1

taid,
"I lave Wen thinking," taid hiy ltlctid,

"that molt of lit err by eating mote than It
necestary."

Ilow rrry tm, that It, llottoiil Why, In

cartful rrculttleu of diet a diet that thould
Incline to th, abtlenilout wo have one of the
best defensea acalnttinv is bio fiet otallklndt
Thla It ono ot our potti, and tliotitd Im held it
all risks. If wo cat, for life aaall and not fm
lifo only, but comfott while wodoesls). 11

it a tscl which thould boar In Ittlud, that
ovcr.eatinc not only conupli tho bloud, but
dcttroyt netvout energy.', Oiairw t .Vii.
Jie.

Th. Itoraaa of th, Or.at D.a.rl
Tho Aralt of Sahara ato very particular at

to the color of their horses, Whilo la ilio color
for Frincea, but does not stand tho host. The
black brings rood toitune. but teatt lockr
ground. Tho chetttiut It tho mott active. If
one tells vou that ho has teen a hone fly In
Hit air, atk of what color it wat; If ho replica
"cittiinQl, lulicvo htm. III a combat ag iinti
a chestnut you must hsvt a chestnut. The
bay It tho hardest tnd mott tober. It ono tcllt
you a hone hat leaned to tho bottom of a pre
cipice without hurting himself, ask of what
color lie wat, and If he repliet "bay," believe
him. Hen Dyab, a renowned chief of the des-
ert, happening ouo day to be pursued by

turned io tis son and asteu:
"What horses are in of the enemy?
"While hones," replied the son.
"It is well; let us mako for the sunny aide,

and they will melt away like butter."
Somo time afterward Hen Drab attain turned

to hia son and said: "What horses are in the
front of the enemy?

Black hones, cried hit ton.
"It is well; let us make for stony ground.

and w e shall have nothing to fear; tbey are the
negroes of tho Sondan, who cannot walk with
bare feet upon tho flints."

Ho changed his course and the black hones
were speedily distanced. A third time Hen
Drab asked:

"And now what horses aro in frcnt of tho
enemy?n

"Dart chestnuts and dark: uais.
"In that ease," said Ben dyab, "strike out,

my children, ttrike out, and give yonr horses
the heel, for theso might, perchance, overtake
us had we not given barley to ours all the
.nmm.r tlirnn-- l. " V.rrLmn

English Manner, at Table.

Xo guc&t over josses a plate or serves
anything; tho warrant docs all that. Soup
is taken from tho side ot tho spoon, noiso-lessl-

Sonp and fish aro not partaken
of a second time; if there is a joint and
uie nost carres, it is proper to asc lor a
second cnt. Bread is passed by tbe ser
vant, and must bo broken, never cnt. It
is considered gauche to bo undecided
whether one will take clear soup or thick
soup; decide quickly. In refusing wine
say "Thanks," or better, Thank you."
Tho servants retire after handinrr tho des
sert, when tho party once launches into
pontics ana gossip, vntn now and then
(not often, alas!) a bit gay badinage,
or chaff, until the ladv of the house rives
tho signal, and the ladies retire to the
drawing room. Toasts and taking wino
with people have gone out of fashion, and
the charms of the drawing room haro so
far increased in the last decade that only
the more confirmed e men who
linger long across tho walnuts and the

,w4 .;t .tun t. aii-- lt nv.r th. wort firm h,r . wine," the iennessa doree nsuallT nreier--

to do, to simper nonsense, or fall sick at heart i ring the cup of tea pciircd by some whito
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hand and sweetened with a look from
drooping eyes which is to be obtained in
the drawing room. The Enulish woman
appears in semi-gran- toilet, with open
pompad onr corsage and elbow sleeves, if

Choicest Fore Candies
aad .111 alwara tar. v. baint kla Detlcfoes

rKEsii alaDE

Vanilla Chocolate Creams,
Cocoannt Candies,

Rich Hnjrat, in ban;
Sugar Routed Almonds

CREAM CaUTDIES.gTeat variety;
Soft Marsh-Mallow- s,

Cum Drops, and
Cum Fruit Bon Bons

or all aVacxiptlOTS. All IVn llm Xadc fma aalpare Oaledloaa, sr e4tl al aa crata per PotBl.

RICH WEDDIJS CHE OF THE FlIEST FUVOR

la an tiara al.ajs n l.n-l- . aad mt-i'j-l
la the taa.1 anlatlc itjlc

MINCE PIES always fresh
AS ALSO

Home - Hade Mince Meat
for Sak al M Ceale par fovai

T'1- - PaWte lav prna. llk-r-al palraianaadtauajaMUaarartaiaBe.
Very Beapectran,
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